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NewsBriefs 

NATIONAL 
National Guard joins 
watch for interstate sniper 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) - Sgt. 
Gregory Lawrence and Pvt. James 
Wilson sit in a camouflaged mili
tary vehicle on the median of 
Interstate 295 and watch for an 
unknown enemy, lurking in the 
shadows or in a passing car. 

The two are among 150 Florida 
National Guardsmen involved in 
·Operation Overpass, N designed to 
protect motorists on a highway 
where a series of sniper and 
rock-throwing attacks have killed 
one person and injured others. 

The patrols began Friday night, 
two days after the American Auto
mobile Association issued a warn
ing to motorists to avoid the busy 
highway. 

Milton Berle's jokes now 
compiled ... on disk 

NEW YORK (AP) - It's the 
ultimate merger of high tech and 
lowbrow, hard drives and cheap 
laughs. The jokes Milton Berle 
spent decades swiping are now 
available at the touch of a button 
on a floppy disk. 

Alcohol? "Did you hear about 
the fellow who wanted to drink 
half as much, so he joined A?" 

Mothers·in-Iaw? "I bought my 
mother-in-law a nice new chair, 
but she won't let me plug it in.' 

The grand total of jokes com
piled by the Thief of Bad Gags: 
more than 10,000, broken down 
into 601 alphabetized categories. 

INTfRNA TlONAL 
Guns fall silent in Sarajevo 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia·Herzegovina 
(AP) - After heavy fighting that 
continued up to and past a cease
fire deadline, the big guns of 
Bosnia's warring factions fell silent 
in the capital an hour after mid
night Wednesday. 

U.N. officials expressed guarded 
optimism that the cease-fire would 
work, although about 15 others 
failed over the past seven months 
of war. 

Some officials believe the Bosnia 
war is near equilibrium, with Serbs 
and Croats having captured most of 
the territory they want. 

Fighting intensifies in 
Liberia 

MONROVIA, Liberia (AP) - The 
deadline for a cease-fire had barely 
passed Wednesday when West 
African soldiers and rebels trying to 
seize the capital fought one of their 
fiercest battles yet. 

The seven-nation West African 
coalition soldiers bombarded the 
guerrillas from land, sea and air, 
and there were gun battles in 
central Monrovia. 

Sounds of war drifted across a 
bridge leading to Caldwell, four 
miles north of downtown Monro
via. The West African forces 
claimed they had taken the area, 
which they must secure, to restore 
water to the capital. 

kasparov calls fischer 
'unworthy challenger' 

MOSCOW, Russia (AP) -
World chess champion Garry Kas
parov said in an interview pub
lished Wednesday that American 
Bobby Fischer would be an 
unworthy and unprofitable challen
ser for the sport's top honor. 

"The quality of games of the 
FiSChe~-S ky match didn't give 
groo challenging the world 
cham Kasparov told the Rus-
sian labor daily newspaper Trud. 

Fischer last week won his match 
with Boris Spassky 10-5. The 
match was played for $5 million in 
Yugoslavia despite U. N. -ordered 
sanctions that prohibit commercial 
dealings with the Serb-led republic. , 
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Cutbacks on force blamed for ~lice brutali'l{ 

AMclwt,ed PreM 

Unidentified friends of Malice Green pther at the site of his fat.1J 
beating to hold a candlelight service in remembrance of him Tuetdily 
evening in Detroit. 

Gore, Bush honor 
• veterans at servtce 

W. Dale Nelson 
Associated Press 

names." 
"I think it is time to put the 

divisions of the Vietnam War out of 
our political process once and for 
all," Gore said. 

Fred Bayles 
Associated Press 

DETROIT -At the intersection of 
Warren and 23rd, where empty 
lots and boarded builclinga still 
bear witneea to the riots of the 
196Oe, there's a new focal point: 
the police violence of the 1990s. 

On a wall adorned by flowers is a 
pIaatic-rovered picture of Malice 
Green, a 35.year-old man beaten to 
death by police last week. 

It has become a gathering point for 
neighborhood residents who come 
to see the spot where Green died, 
to see where gravel has been 
spread to hide the blood stains. 

"I can't believe this is happening 
in my city," Carrie Washington, a 
mother of three grown children, 
said in frustration. "The police 
uaed to be our friends.' 

The death of the black motorist at 
the hands of a racially mixed group 
of police has roiled this city, noted 
for its integrated, neighborhood. 
baaed policing. 

The case resounds with disquiet
ing echoes of the Rodney King case. 

But thoee familiar with Detroit's 
police say Malice Green'a death 
points to something elae: an under· 
manned force lacking the money or 
leadership to weed out "thum
pers,· the violent cops of both 
racetl. 

Green, an unemployed father of 
five, died from head injuries in a 
fracas Thursday with police. 

While no official details have been 
released. witnesses say the con
frontation began as Green dropped 
off a friend near a boarded-up hair 
salon suspected to be a crack 
houae. 

Two plainclothes officei'll in a 
"power unit," an unmarked car 
assigned to high crime areas, con
fronted Green. Witnesses said 
police began beating him when he 
refu.aed to drop something in his 
hand, identified variously as a 
wallet, a piece of paper or drop. 

Other officers arrived. Lee Hardy, 
an emerpncy medical technician 
nagged down by police, told TM 
Detroit New. he saw four white 
officei'll kick Green in the cheet and 
beat his head, arms and hands 

with a nuhligbt. 
Six white officers and a bl~ 

supervisor were auapended. Ma~ 
Coleman Young and Police Chis. 
Stanley Knox. both black, decried 
Green's death - Young going as 
far as to call it murder. 

Residents ofGreen'a neighborhood 
huddled under umbreUas and ahel
tered flickering candles in their 
banda Tueeday night during a vigil 
at the death IOBne. 

'Tm surpriled they went that far,· 
Washington said of the police. 
'"I'hey used to come to the hOWle 
and tell WI about our kids. They 
used to run track with them. " 

But othel'll talked of mounting 
police haraaament by black and 
white officei'll - in particular 
white plainclothe8 officers Larry 
Nevers and Walter Budzyn. 

Nevers, 52, was a neighborhood 
thtu.re for the past two decades. 
Local re8idents called him 
"St&raky," after the uJtraviolent 
television cop. 

Bllcizyn, 42, was named an Officer 
of the Year by his union in 1990, 

See BEATING, Page SA 
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Quad fire 
caused by 
candle WASHINGTON - Veterans led by 

Vice Pretrident-elect AI Gore laid 
wreaths in the rain at the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial Wednesday 
after President Bush paid a mid
night visit to the wall where the 
names of 58,183 war dead are 
inscribed. 

Many-colored umbrellas dotted the 
crowd of people who jammed the 
grounds as a steady rain, heavy at 
times, fell through most of the 
9O-minute program. 

The second fire in two 
weeks caused only 
minimal damage 
compared to the 
previous blaze. Ceremonies marking the 10th 

anniversary of the memorial high
lighted the nation's obael'Vance of 
Veterans Day. 

Terry Anderson, the longest-held 
American hostage in Lebanon, who 
served a tour in Vietnam with the 
Marinell, aaked his fellow veterana, 
MIs everybody cold and wet? Does 

"Veteran or civilian, supporter or opponent of that 
terrible war, we all paid, we all have the right to 
speak our thoughts here, to remember aloud what it 
cost us individually and as a nation." 

Terry Anderson, Vietnam veteran and former 
hostage 

Maya Lin, the artist who designed 
the monument, told a crowd esti
mated by National Park Police at 
30,000, "I may be the author, but 1 
would like to remain fairly silent. 
This wall is designed for you." 

Bush and his wife Barbara slipped 
away from the White Houae about 
midnight, hours before the main 
ceremony, and joined volunteers at 
the wall in reading the names of 
those killed and missing. 

"It was a very moving tribute,' 
said Bush. "I've been there several 
times before, but it was extraordi
narily moving for Barbara and me. 
I just wanted to thank the veterans 
for their aervice to this great 
country of ours." 

Gore, whose appearance at the 
afternoon event waa not liated on 
the program, expressed thanks to 
the president "for coming here and 
participating in the reading of 

this bring back memories?" 
'"This memorial is dedicated to 

those who gave their lives in 
Vietnam," Anderson said. "It is a 
fitting memorial. But it seems to 
me it is al.so a penetrating remin
der that they were not the only 
ones who paid a price in that war, 
great as theirs was.· 

"Veteran or civilian, supporter or 
opponent of that terrible war, we 
all paid, we all have the right to 
speak our thoughts here, to 
remember aloud what it cost us 
individually and as a nation,' he 
said. 

Gore, a Vietnam veteran, and Jan 
Scruggs, president of the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial Fund, laid the 
first floral wreath, followed by a 
procesaion of repreaentatives of 
veterans' organizations, as a bugler 
played Tape. 

President-elect Clinton, speaking 

~".""'~W~"'" 

AMocWited Prell 

Vice President-elect AI Gore, left, accompanied by Jan ScrullS, 
president of the Vietnam VeterilnS MemorIaJ Fund, carries J wrsth 
durinll a VeterilnS Day ceremony at the Vietnam Veterans Memorial in 
Washington Wednesday. 

in the rotunda of the Arkanaaa 
Capitol in Little Rock, said, "This 
is a Veterans Day unlike any other 
for me .... Today I come here with 
special responsibilities." 

Clinton said the nation needs a 
weU-trained and mobile military 
even as it makes the cuts in 
defense spending that he advo-

cates. 
"I dedicate myaelf to fulfilling · 

those responsibilities as 
commander-in-clrief,· he said. He 
made no reference to the campaign 
controversy over his Vietnam-era 
avoidance of military eemce. 

Bush, nearing the end of his 
See MEMOIIIAt, Pase 8A 

Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

A poorly supervised candle caused 
a small fire to break out in a 
Quadrangle residence hall room 
early Wednesday morning. 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
responded to tbe call at 2:58 a.m., 
but the fire had already been 
extinguished by the resident with 
water from the sink, according to 
Lt. Jerry Mumford. He said dam· 
age was estimated at $liOO. 

Hall Coordinator Shawn Ehnes 
said the resident feU asleep while 
the candle was burning and woke 
up to smoke. He added that the 
residence halls have a policy 
against open flames. 

MAny type of open flame, including 
incense, is considered a policy 
violation,' he said. 

In his two years as a hall coordina
tor, Ehnes said he has not exper· 
ienced many problema with such 
fires, but a similar incident 
occurred in another Quadrangle 
room just two weeks ago - on 
Halloween. 

"When it rains, it poura,· he said. 
"In this cue, the residents lit some 
candles for Halloween and left the 
room. When they came back there 
was a fire." 

Ehnes said the first fire was more 
extensive and caused more dam
&p, ruining moM of the residents' 
belongings. 

See FIRE, Pase 8A 

End to military's ban on gays expected 
Susanne M. Schafer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - As president, 
Bill Clinton will be forced to deal 
with one of the most explosive 
isauea affecting the military in 
decades - the Pentagon's 5O-year 
ban on homosexuals and his prom
ise to end it. 

Clinton baa not said when or how 
8uch a policy change would be 
instituted. And few inside the 
Pentagon have begun to prepare 
the military's 1.8 million members 
for such a nuijor change, officials 
say. 

But Lawrence Korb, Pentagon per
sonnel chief during the Reagan 
administration, predicted, "Even if 
he doesn't act - which he could by 
signing an executive order - the 
courts will mate the Pentagon do 
jt.~ 

Just Tueaday, a federal judge in 
Loa Anples, Calif .• reaflirmed his 
ord!r that the Navy reinstate a 
homosexual sailor, though the 
judp did not rule on the overall 
iaaue of whether the military ban 

is legal under the Constitution. 
Speaking to reporters Wedneaday 

in Little Rock, Ark., Clinton said, 
-I don't think homosexual status 
alone, in the abaence of 80me 
destnlctive behavior, should dis
qualify people" from serving in the 
military. 

The president-elect said he intends 
to consult with military leaders 
about "the mechanica" of a change 
in policy, but did not say when that 
might occur. 

"I think there are waya that we 
can deal with this that will 
increase the comfort level of a lot of 
military fotka,- he said. 

Adm. William Crowe, the retired 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff and a Clinton adviser on 
defense iaaues, said in a aeparate 
interview that he baa told the 
pernor to move "carefully ... 
and I wasn't joking when I said 
carefully.-

Crowe 8aid he WB.l 8pecifically 
asked about the issue in a meeting 
with Clinton and that he told him 
"I didn't necessarily agree with the 
governor." They agreed to diac:uas 

it further, Crowe added. 
Revoking the ban would be one of 

the most far· reaching social 
changes imposed on the armed 
services since President Truman 
ordered blacks integrated into the 
military in 1948. Proponenta of a 
change in the policy have 
expreaaed hope that Clinton will 
remove the ban in his ftrat daya in 
office. 

About 14,000 men and women 
have been kicked out of the eer
vices during the past 10 years 
becauae they were homoeexual. 

In the put, the courts have backed 
the Pentagon directive that states 
that "homosezuaIity is incompati
ble with military aemce" and that 
the pretence of homosexuala in the 
military impedes "cliacipline, sood. 
order and morale." 

And two of the Pentagon's moM 
aenior officers - Gen. Colin Pow
ell, the chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, and Gen. Gordon 
Sullivan, the chief of Itaft' of the 
Army - have repeatedly declared 
their opposition to any chanp in 
the policy. 

A.octaIecI "'
Keith Meinhold standi Tunciay on the porch of his Palo Alto, CaIN., 
home, whkh displaY' the Gay Pride and American flap. Meinhold will 
be retnst.lted with the NaYy today on a federal court order. 
President-eea lill dlnlon says he tuppOrts allowint homoIexualt to 
serve In the military. 

Both four-star pnerall-who are 
expected to continue in lemce 

-under Clinton - contend the iuue 
affects troopl' battle nadine .. , 
morale and rights to privacy. 

"It is clifIlcult in a military I8ttin« 

where there ia DO privacy, wber8 
you don't pt choice of UIOCiation, 
when you don't pt choice 01 where 
you live, to introduce a group of 
iDdividuali who are proud, brave, 

See MILITARY, Paae 8A 
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• • Lod musIc part of life In residence halls 
~\ov{an 
~ down may floor of a reG

deli baD. ODe would upec:t to 
her at le&It ODe atereo blarina 
beY metal. country or altemati~ 
JUlie throuIb the door. While 
~ Ul resident. and officiall .. y 
... ia a problem while livini in the 
'aUa, othen conaider it an 

aspectecI part of the coIlep-lile 
u:perience. 

"'I1le walla are paper thin," IIIid 
Ul freehman Megan McCabe who 
U... in Currier Hall. ''It'l really 
irritating when people play their 
1Iluaic: really loud, eepecia1ly at 
rupt wbeD other people are tryiDr 
to lieep, if DOt Itudy." 

McCabe I&id although bla.iug 
Itel'eOl are DOt a I8riouI problem 
on her Ooor, abe doeI Mar loud 
IIlUlic coming froID l'OOIDI which 
IWTOWld the court yard between 
Currier and Stanley. 

'"l'bey put their ltereo epeabra in 

the winciowl 10 everyone elIe can 
hear their IIlUlic. Usually about 
three people do thia at one time: 
McCabeuid.. 

She laid that Ihe hal not 
approached any of the people who 
play their lIluaic at a high volwne, 
but bel' fJoor's reGdent a.uiAant 
baa. 

Brenda Bruce, UI senior and RA in 
Currier HaD laid that although 
low! muaic doee not annoy her, if it 
botbere aomeone alee it doea pre
eent a problelll. 

"Itia probably the No. 1 ~that 
studenta get talbcl to about by 
J'Mident uaiatanta,· abe uicL -If 
there ia loud mu.eic and I knock on 
a door, then I may Me other thinp 
they .are doing wrong alao. Loud 
lIlueJc ia the firat. thing you notice." 

UI aopbomore Brad Burke. a reG
dent of Slater HaD, Aid that be 
used to be bothered by people on 
hia floor blarina their etereo.. but 
now he ia ueed to it. 

"I'm immune to it," he laid. "It'l 

not any bad mUlJc and IODIetimee I 
kind of like heann, it. We've 
usually got country muaic on one 
end of the haIJ and alternative and 
recuJar hard rock at the other." 

Burke eaid that loud mueie doee 
not interrupt hia studying beectuee 
he ueually ttudi .. aomeplaee other 
than hia room. 

"Your room im't a place to studY.· 
he laid. "You can go to the library 
or the lounp.· 

But acconling to Hall Coordinator 
for ReJnow and Quadrangle Halla 
Shawn Ehnee, one of the prime 
concerns of resident usietant. 
abould be to eneure that an atmo
sphere where atudenta may study 
or sleep at any time ia alwa,. 
provided. 

"Each building baa their own way 
of handling loud music.· he laid. 
"We let our resident auietanta uee 
their own judpment. " 

Ehnee eaid only in extreme cues 
d08ll he speat to resident. about 
eonai.atently diaturbing otbefll. 

BUlb and Ehn .. both agreed that 
atudeuta etUoY liatening to their 
ate~ loudly before they go out at 
Diehl and to reJu after elaueI. 

Although loud mueie is a problelll 
commonly dealt with. Ehnea eaid 
he doea not eonaider it to be the 
fl'88teat poUey violation among 
reside~t. in the balla. 

Students warm up to National Split Pea Soup Week 
)on Vates 
The Daily Iowan 

Veterane Day ia over. National FiB 
Week ill now jUAt a faint memory. 
Sandwich Day C8IIl8 and went Iut 
w .. k with barely a whimper. 

But this week is National SpUt 
Pea Soup Week and it'l not going 
wmotieed. 

"I think tomorrow night 111 have a 
beer in honor of the oc:caeion," Ul 
junior Greg Lamb laid. 'TID just 
not a real big fan or aplit 1* 
aoup." 

National Split Pea Soup Week, 
created several ye&nI ago by the 
American Dry Pea and Lentil A.ao
ciation, is part of a promotional 
campaign to inereaee the uee of 
&plit peal and the making of split 
pea IOUp. 

Not that they really need the help. 

"'I1ley're high in fiber and have no 
rat.· eaid Jill Sueee, preeident 01 
Pea and Lentile. a group or volun
teer farm wive. in Spokane, Wash., 
who work to promote peas. . 

it 

"I would encourqe everyone to 
eat aplit pea aoup, not just thia 
week, but throughout the year," 
abe eaid. -And make lure they 

purehaae pea. grown in the 
U.S.A." 

SUell said her group encourages 
achoola and restaurant. to serve 
split pea eoup thia week, and 
added that Iplit peas can also be 
used in aa1ada, side diahes and 
deeaerta. 

Laat year. eeonofooda. in corijunc
tion with KRNA radio. promoted 
National Split Pea Soup Week by 
giving away free split pea soup to 
peraona able to answer a few trivia 
queationa. 

A spokesman for eeonofooda eaid 
his COlllpany plane to do nothing to 
promote National Split Pea Soup 
Week this year. Representatives 
from econofooda and local Hy-Vee 
foodetoree eaid they have noticed 
no inereaee in split pea soup wee 
this week. 

Ul senior Eric Fetzer eaid he wu 

unaware tbia week wu National 
Split Pea Soup Week, but now 
plana to celebrate. 

-X do have aome minestrone aoup 
at home that I could eat,· he eaid. 
"Igu818 rn buy 1Il0re.· 

But not everyone ahared FeUer'1 
appreciation for peu. In fact, lOme 
Ul etudentl Aid they had no plana 
whatsoever to celebrate the week. 

-X don't have the time.· eaid VI 
graduate student Devan Baty. who 
baa tried split pea soup only once. 
-Xt's stupid. It'a lilly. I hate split 
pea soup." 

Shawn Coona, another UI eenior, 
laid he has never tuted epUt pea 
soup, but wu willing to try it if it 
wu given to hhn. 

"I haven't tried it beectuee it's 
green and I don't like green v.t
abl ... • he Aid. "But I will help 
spread the news.· 

Arnolds establish eatery 
in town near Iowa farm 

Associated Press 
ELDON, Iowa - TOIll and 

Boeeanne Arnold have bought the 
fonner Pius Power restaurant in 
Eldon and are eonverting it into a 
diner. 

Roeeanne and Tom's Big Food 
Diner will be open in liz weeu. 
Tom Arnold laid Tue8day. It will 
.. rve breakfast, lunch and dinner. 

. -Xt will be real diner food." he 
Nld. "We're 110m, to have turkey 
~n, but that will be .. Calif 01'

nla u _11 get." 
. Tom Arnold', brother Chrie, who 
~ in Ottumwa. will IJ18JIAIP the 
diDer. ChrlI Arnold eaid the menu 
Will feature sandwich8ll, pizza and 
iQa cream. 

-We're going to have a Uttle bit or 
b8alth food, but we're 110m, to stick 
1fitb the f'oode that go over well 
down there," he laid. 

The Arnoldi apend u much time 
• their 1,700-aere fann near Eldon 
aa their lChedulea allow and they 
Wanted to have • place nearby to 

dine after the Jones Cafe, the only 
restaurant in Eldon. dOlles at 6:30 
p.m. 

"Buieally, we wanted to be able to 
have food we wanted cooked when 
we were there,· Arnold IBid. "So 
we can always jlllt call up and 
have them cook it. Plus, we like the 
restaurant bu.ainelJa." 

While the finiahi.ng touches are 
beiDa put on Roeeanne and Tom'l 
Big Food Diner, plaDl for the 
Arnolda' new Ottumwa restaurant 
are nearing completion. 

Tom Arnold eaid they are DelIO" 
tiating for aome land near the 
Quincy Place abopping lIlall. 

1'beArnolde' Ottumwa restaurant 
will feature healthful, California 
euiaine to complement the low-fat, 
low-aupr diet that hal helped Tom 
and Ro-enne abed 175 pouDde 
between them. 

The Arnolda plan to epend more 
tillle in Iowa when their AtIoNted ~ 
3O.()()().equare-foot mansion is com- Tom and I ...... AmoId hfte bousfrt a former pizzeria In Eldon, 
pleted. low., and are conwertilll it Into. diner. 

Study finds movie characters still addicted to smoking 
RJdwd L Vernaci 
Associared Press 

found that there'l been little 
ehanae during that period. 

whether they were hel'08l or vil
lains, rat or thin. Ufly or attractive. 
rich or poor. 

Zel?Lbyr 
fP'tOfl!.~~ionaf Quality and .:Style-

124 E. WashIngton Sl (319) 351-3500 
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 AM - 6 PM 

Pedestrian Mall 
This Saturday 9:3~ 

and Sunday 12-5 

338-7039 
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WASHINGTON - There'a atill 
plenty of IIIIIOking going on in 
mcm.. u.e daY', and both the 
IGOcl IUYI and bad IUYI are far 
more IibJy than their auc:tiencea to 
licht UP. a IUJ'ftY releued today 
eaid. 

-rile amount of Imokin, or 
tohac:co-related event. remained 
fairly con.atant,. eaid Anna Ruaao 
Hazan of the Inmtute for Health 
Policy 8tudieI at the University of 
California-San Franciaco. She wu 
delivering a paper on it today at 
the Americ:an Public Health Aao
dation's annual meetini. 

who smoked what, they looked for 
billboardl with the names of 
cigarette brenda on them and they 
watched when 8OIIlebody played 
with matches. The fluh of a 
ligbter would catch their eye. 

-It ruined UI for watching 
1IlOViea,· eaid Stanton Glantz. a 
prof88lOr of medicine at the univer
sity who ftr.t thought of doing the 
study. 

MoetJ.y the IIDObra were good
looking (45 percent), white (78 
percent), guYl (72 percent), with 
money and power (22 percent), the 
reaearehen found. They tended to 
be in groups, rather than alone, 
when they would ligbt uP. and they 
amoked becauee they were under 
IItreaI or wanted to relax. 

Our guarantee: If you can find a better price on the same car ' 

'Iba ~ expec:tecI to ftDd 
that unokiD6 and other aigna or 
tobecoo had aU but diaappeared 
from the .. ac:reen aver the put 
30 ,..,.., .. I'DQkjug dediDed in 
the ...... popuJ.ce. lnMId they 

For 1JlOIlt.bI, the reeearebera I8t 
with kitc:b.en timers, pencilI and 
rating Iheet. .. they watched 
movi. that were releued between 
1960 ud 1991. They kept tz'adl of 

Theypiebd two movi8llat nndom 
from the top 20 boI:~ filmI or 
each ,ear and watc:bed them five 
minute. at a time, keeping ecore Oft 

an elaborate Ibeet that considered 

If they had a job, there .... a 
one-in-five chance they were in the 
military. 

anywhere else In 30 days, we will refund the difference. * 
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GENERM INFORMATION 
CaIIndar Pelley: Annourametlll 

for !he.-don InUIt be IUbmItted to 
The o.IIy ........... 001I'I, 201N 
Comrnunlc:Idorw CeneIIr. by 1 p.m. 
one dIy prior ., pubbdM. NociceI 
rnIY be tent IhIouJII N mIA, but be 
.... 10 !Mil ~., eMft publica
tion. AI submIIIions IIIUIt be cIurfv 
prlnIIed on a Ulendar column bllnlc 
twhich ."".,. on the ct-Ifled .. 
p!I8II) 01 rwewr IIIIin II1CI triple
ipIiaId on a lui sheet of paper. 

Annoullcenaeilll wli not be acx:ept
eel Oller the "phone. All ..... 
IionIlnUIllnclude the name and 
~ number, which wi. not be 
jNbIIhed, of a contMl penon In C*e 

Cornrnunlc:adonl CentIr, Iowa CIty. 
Iowa 52242, $lOpt Saturdayl, 
SurGys, Jesal and urWelllty 
holIdaYs, ari:t vacatior&. 
Second ct.. ..... fIIId at !he Iowa 
aly Poll OffICe under !he Act of 
c.orw- of Marth 2, 1879. POST
MAStER: Send add,. c:harp ., 
The o.Jly Iowan, 111 Cornmunlc:a
tion& Cenlerpdon Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

SubecrI rdeI: Iowa CIty and 
CoralvIlle, $15 (oronuen ....... , $30 
b two sernesIIefI, $10 for summer 
-'on, $40 for full )'HI'; Out of 
OWl, $30 for one tenIIIIIer, $60 b 
two ........ , $15 forsurnmer ... 
lion. $75 all re-. 
USPS 143UOOO 
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Optional fees 
. assist student 

)on Va 
, The Dai y owan 

They want your $2. 
On a little yellow card delivered 

with your U-bill, they ask you to 
dig deeeep into your pockets and 

1 donate to a worthy cause. 
But before you throw out that little 

yellow card, remember: These are 
not cheesy televangelista trying to 
get more money for a new swim
ming pool and they're not going to 
be &truck down by the hand of God 
if your money doesn't pour in. 

( Instead, they are your student 

[ 

organizationa, and the only thing 
that will happen if you don't 
donate is that student ~rvices will 
suft'er. 

Well, a little bit, anyway. While 
moet representatives from student 
organizations 88y they do not rely 

I 
on optional student fees to operate, 

· most organizations 88y they do 
take the money they receive from 
thoee fees into account when they 

I are figuring out their yearly 
budgets. 

Take Cambus, for example. With a 
yearly budget of around $1.1 mil
lion, the $1,000 they receive from 
optional student fees has little 
effect on services. 

l But Cambus Coordinator Brian 
· [ McClatchey 8aid it hasn't always 

been that way. 
"In the past, optional atudent fees 

Student Assembly 
Optional Student Fees 

I Student lD # 

My signature aulllorizes the University Business Office 10 chuge my account 
willi lIIe ilem(s) checked below. I understand lhatthe organization(s) checked 

wiu recieve the indicated amounL 
I CAMIlUS 
2 Student Lepl Servlcu 
3 KRUI Radio! Sludent Video Productions 

(nIl) 
(6972 ) 
(6986 ) 
(6991) 
(6992 ) 
(6973 ) 
(6995 ) 
(6975 ) 
(7700) 
(6979 ) 
(7702) 
(7114 ) 
(7717 ) 
(7703 ) 
(7701 ) 

4 Sludenl Day tare Commission 
5 Riverful Commission 
6 TeDnant Landlord Commission ~~ 
7 Ripe Victim Advocacy .Program ~<::J, 
8 SCOPB c...~ 
9 SA Research Grants -0 
10 SA Sludenl Services Comml 
11 SA Scholarly Presenlalions 
12 UI Leclure Commission 
13 Bljou Film Commission 
14 Homecoming Commission 
15 SA Minority AfTairS Commillee 

Please printID., sign card and return. 

have . been a significant source of 
income for Cambus: he said. -It is 
a revenue source that we do budget 
for every year.-

McClatchey said Cambus used to 
receive around $3,600 annually 
from optional fees, but the amount 
students choose to donate has 
fallen off in recent years. He 
attributes much of the decline to 
new)lutomated methods of paying 
U-bills, in which students do Dot 
have the opportunity to send the 
fee cards in with their U-bill 
payments. 

Jeff Vigil, co-direc:tor of Student 
Legal Services, said his organiza
tion receives a small amount every 
year from the optional feee. 

"It'8 not a lot, but they are impor
tant for the continued 8Ucce88 of 
Student Legal Services,~ he said. 
"Those types of fees are only going 
to help us, but we don't see them 

·\il "I{)I -

as a major source of income.· 
Sam KinkeD, lI,88istant director of 

the StudeDt Commission on Prog
ramming and Entertainment, said 
the money hi8 organization 
receives from optioDai fees iii 
viewed as added income that 
SCOPE was not counting on. 

"If people want to donate, that's 
tine, but they're giving more than 
they have to: he said. ~Of course, 
we're not going to ltick any money 
out ofbed.-

Kinken 8aid SCOPE, which 
received a 67.1 percent cut in funds 
allocated from tuition this year due 
in large part to the Kevin Taylor 
incident, can use money from the 
optional fees to make up for recent 
reversions. 

-It is a way we can make up for 
it: he said. "We do have a reason
able budget, but we could always 
use more.~ 

J .... 
S~er: Mideast ~ relations improving 

• Susan WinterboHom 
The Daily Iowan 

The peace proce88 in the Middle 
t East is improving, according to 

Brewster Grace, an international 
affairs representative for the 
American Friends Service Commit
tee. 

About 25 people attended his 
speech, titled "Israeli-U.S. Rela
COlli UDder Rabin: Aid, Loan 
GuaraDtees, Security and the 
Peace Proce8S: Wednesday night 
at the Iowa City Public Library. 

Grace emphasized that the recent 
clwtp in Israeli leadership &88 
made for better relations in the 
Middle East. 

"I think the Rabin govemmenthas 
I demonstrated a real commitment 

in the Middle East, he believe8. 
'"'The peace proce88 today is having 

a multilateral diacussion on sec
urity in the Middle East: Grace 
said. "There's progre88 on each of 
the fronts in various ways." 

Grace spoke about the role of the 
United States in the Middle East, 
and said the American governmeDt 
wanted to make 8ure that Ameri
can aid was being used to help 
reconstruct the economy. 

'"'The U.S. government doesn't 
want to be bailing out the Israeli 
government: Grace said. "They 
want to be investing in Israel for 
growth.-

proce88: Gra.ce said. "I don't think 
it's a eecret to anybody that the 
U.S. was not satisfied with Sha
mir'e performance," he added. 

Grace said the Mideast govern
ments have worked toward peace 
by meeting with the American 
Friends Service Committee. 

-In the Middle East for the last 
four years .. . we have been work
ing very closely with the govern
ments of Israel, Syria .and Jordan 
and the Palestinians to talk about 
specific areas of the Arab-Israeli 
conflict," Grace said, ·and we've 
had considerable good relations 
with all those governments." 

____ • ( to making this peace process move 
, forward; Grace said. 

There is also progress being made 
In -( ;. tho _fun of """"ty ;"u" 

Grace added that the United 
States was not satisfied with the 
peace efforts of the previous Israeli 
governmeDt, headed by former 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir. 

"The United States for the last 
two years has had serious concerns 
with Israel focused on the peace 

-As the official negotiations take 
place, our role has diminished," 
Grace said. -For example, the 
Israeli delegations don't need to 
have our conferences anymore, 
because they are meeting officially 
across the table with the Palesti
nians and Jordanians." 
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Single case of meningitis hits IT ; 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

Although UI freshman Debra 
Kotarba remains in fair condition 
with meningitis at the UI Hospital 
and Clinics, it is believed that the 
virus will be CODtained to this 
single case, UI Vice President of 
University Relations Ann Rhodes 
said. 

Kotarba, of Elmhurst, m., was 
diagnosed approximately a week 
and a half ago. Since that time, 
Rhodes said StudeDt Health Ser
vice has taken precautions to pre
vent spreading. 

"I think we're looking at a single 
case: Rhodes said. "They've done 
all the right things and kept people 
informed and notified." 

Student Health Administrator 
Mary Campbell said student health 
has worked in co~unction with the 
UIHC, JOhnSOD County Health 

Department, and State Depart. 
meDt of Health to deter the infec
tioD from spreadinJ. 

Efforts have included a meeting 
with members of Kotarba'8 Daum 
Hall Ooor to diBcu88 informatioD 
about the condition. Those who 
were in close contact with the 
patient were also brought into 
Student Health for consultation 
with a doctor. 

Loreen Herwaldt, asaociate hoepi
tal epidemiologist infectious dis
eaaes epecialiat at the U1HC, said 
the word "meningitis" could cover 
a Dumber of thinga. She said the 
moet aerious is bacterial meningi
tis. 

The type of meningitis in this case 
is bacterial, and called Neilllleria 
MeningitidiB. Herwaldt said this 
kind teDds to be seen more in 
young people who live in tight 
quarters, such as in college donna 
or the military. 

The infectioD is spread by the 

respiratory route, which a.es 
coughiDg. Herwaldt emp~d 
close contact is necesaa.ry tolt . • 
high risk. 

"lfljuat walk by you on the .. 
and a couple of days later you 
down with it, fm not at a ~ 
risk,. she said. 

An antibiotic called Rifampin ~ 
available for those instancee whe 
there ia close contact with 
patient. There is also a vaccine 
available in some caaea, ahe &aid. 

Symptoms or meningitis include 
headaches, a stiff neck, fever, 
vomiting, confusion or a raah. The .i 
disease is potentially fatal, but = 
antibiotics are available to treat .. 
the infection. " 

"It can be fatal, but it can also be .. 
very effectively treated,· Herwaldt ~ 
&aid. "If anyone has the symptoml 
they should go to student health, .~ 
the hospital or their phyaician. If _" 
treated early, people can recover ~ 
very well.-

, I 
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Fight - Around 10:30 p.m. Wednesday night, a 
UI Pepartment of Public Safety officer was 
injured in a scuffle with a local man in front of 

uri 80nnettIThe Dally Iowan 

Van Allen Hall. At presstime, Iowa City police 
officers were questioning witnesses but would not 
release more information or the two men's names. 

l)l\N(]~ 

NOVEMBER 13-14 
8PM,HANCHER 
Reserve your ..at. nowl 

• 

Call the Hancher Box OffIce 
(319) 335-1160 
or toll·free In Iowa 
1-800-HANCHER 

"Native Tongue gives new meaning 
to the term black humor. Hiaasen is the 
most original, offbeat and satisfying 
mystery novelist working today," 

- Miami Herald 

CARL HIAASEN 
will read from his book 

NATIVE TONGUE 

321 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

(llt\oek ... f 1adJ...., 

Edgewood Plaza 
cedar Rapldl 

Native Tongu. published by 
Fawoott. Now in paperback $5.99 
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To learn more about the dilOrder 
she joined the Alliance (or the 
Mentally ru of Iowa, and now, 
seven yeal'll later, she has been 
elected preeident of the AMI. 

The AMI is a IUpport and advocacy 
organisation Cor familiee of peolll. 
with mental illneeAel, the people 
themaelves and their f'rien.ds. AMI 
of Iowa ill affiliated with tile 
National Alliance for the Mentally 
m. 

Harris, employed in the Informa
tion Systems Department at the m 
HOIpital.l and Clinics, brinp a 
great deal of experience to her new 
job u president. 

She currently Bel'Vt!8 on the Mental 
Health Plan Advisory Committee 
of the Iowa Department of Human 

EVENTS 
• The Continu/", After Brust Cancer 
Support Group will meet at 7 p .m. in 
the McAuley Room of Mercy Medical 
Plaza, 540 E. Jeffe rson St . 
.The UI Go dub will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Wheelroom of the Union. 
• Tall Gr_ Pr~rie ~rth First! will 
have a November business meeting 
and social gathering at 7 p.m. in 
Meeting Room B of the Iowa City 
Public Ubrary, 123 S. linn St. 
• The Study Abroad Center will have 
an Information session with returned 
students who studied In Latin 
America from 3:30-4:30 p.m. In room 
36 of the International Center. 
• Alpha IC.IppiI Psi Busi_ Fr<ltemlty 
will have a weekly ch pter meeting at 
7 p .m. In the Indiana Room of the 
Urtlon . 
• The Center for Intel'n<ltionill and 

POLICE 
R.andy. Bailey, 30, Coralville, was 

charged with . operatirtg while Intoxi
cated at the corner of Highway 6 and 
Woolf Avenue on Nov. 10 at 12:13 
a.m. 

Keith 8ienner, 23, 1012 E. Burling
ton St., Apt. 4, was charged with 
operating while intoxicated at the 
corner of Iowa and Unn streets on 
Nov. 10 at 1:411 a.m. 

Sleven Wrisht, 24, Oxford, Iowa, 
was charged with operating while 
i/lto)(/cateO, second offense, and 
driving with a revoked license at the 
1900 block of Keokuk Street on Nov. 
10 at 12:58 a.m. 

Kyle Slcinnet', 24, 510 S. Capitol St ., 
was charged with simple assault, 
interfe rence wIth official acts and 
public intoxication at the corner of 
Dubuque and Washington streets on 
Nov. 10 at 2 a.m. 

Kenneth Semer.1U, 22, 510 S. Capitol 
St., was charged with public into"
ication along linn St. on Nov. 10 at 2 
a.m. 
He~ Hoyt, 18, Oxford, Iowa, 

was charged with assault at City 
High, 1900 Morningside Drive, on 
Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. 

Clyde Voorhees, 36, 4440 Driftwood 
lane, was charged with public intox
ication and flfth-degree theft at eco
nofood" 1987 Broadway St., on Nov. 
10 at 10 p.m. 

Christopher Offutt, 34, RR 4, Bo~ 
601., was charged with public intox
Ication at 219 N. Cilbert St. on Nov. 
10 at 7:18 p.m. 
•• Brown, 38, 914 Dewey St., 

was charged with operating while 
intodcated at 219 N. Cilbert St. on 
Nov. 10 at 12:18 p.m. 

John o.ufeIdt, 29, 906 Harlocke St., 
Apt. 7, was charged with driving 
under revoution at the Iowa City 
Landfill on Nov. 10 at 3:25 p.m. 

Compiled by Thomas WMat 

MARRIAGE API'L1CA TlONS 
• John FerMndo .... !Wi Schweer, of 
Coralville and Iowa City, respe<:-

elected head of alliance 
Semcea and on the Mental Wneea, 
Mental Retardation, Developmen
tal Diaabilitiell and Brain IJUury 

.rvice Delivery System Restruc
turing Taak Foroe established by 
th Iowa Legislature lut spring. 

She Berved u IIresident of the AMI 
chapter in Johnson County, partici
pated in the development of the 
Comprehensive HoUling Afforda
bility Strategy for the city of Iowa 
City and is currently a director of 
the recently formed Iowa City Area 
Scienoe Center. 

Harris said that with aerious men
tal iIlnes&es afl'ecting over 45,000 
Camiliea in Iowa, Camily support 
and advocacy Cor servict'!l are two 
important purposes of AMI. 

"We ... iat each oth 
pating in family diac:u f 

weU u making IUJ'e that BeN) 

are available at both the local and 
atate levela,» ahe said. 

With 27 chapten acroee the state, 
AMI .of Iowa provides education on 
biologically baaed mental lineaes, 
especially achUophrenia and the 
depreeaive dieorden, Ranis said. 

AMI advocates increued funding 
for research on mental illneaaea 
and for improv d support and 
semcea in the communities for 
thoee who are ailUcted with pay
chiatric disabilities. 

A nuijor goal that Harri. hopei to 
achieve during her term u presi
dent is to fight the stip1u placed 
on people with mental i1lnellBell. 

"It'll important to eUminate the 

Comparative Studies will sponsor a 
presentation by State Universi ty of 
New York Associate Professor Nar
ayan Hegde at 4 p.m. in room 230 of 
the International Center. 
• The Institute for ClneN and Culture 
will sponsor "Mexican Film and the 
literary Tradition - Solitary" at 7 
p.m. in room 101 of the Communica
tion Studies Building. 
• Student Video Production . will 
sponsor "Lunchbox" - a video art 
anthol0§y at 9 :30 p.m. and "The 
Current - a news show at 10 p .m. 
on UITV Channel 28, Channel 3 In 
the residence halls. . 
.Action For Abortion Ri&hl' will have 
an or~an lzlng meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Minnesota Room of the Union . 

BI/OU 
.Comfort MId Joy (1985), 7 p.m. 

tively, on Nov. 9. 

myths and bring modern under
standing to the people about men
tal diaordera: Harris said. -rhe 
caUBel of theae i.llneuea is not 
mown, but they are not caused by 
the people themaelves, their family 
life or their upbringings. The fam
ily ill no longer held reaponaible: 

HarriI said the AMI hopei to 
encourage people who may have a 
mental illnesa to not be afraid to 
get help. 

"Mental illneee is quite frequent: 
she said. -About one in four people 
will recognue that they know 
someone who hall experienced 
lOme fonn of it, whether it be 
Beven deprelllion, schizuphrenia or 
a panic diaorder" 

Harris said that medication can be 
taken by the mentally ill to control 
diaordera. 

-Our IOn ill on medication and he 
baa a job and is doing quite well, ~ 
she said. '"1'here are many famous 
people, 8uch u Patty Duke who 
have fought mental illneaaee. Many 
times, if you didn't !mow IOmeone 
wu mentaUy ill, you wouldn't be 
able to tell. It can be controlled if 
treatment is ueed. ~ 

All president, Harris alao hopell to 
help people develop more chaptera 
of the alliance in Iowa and increase 
the visibility of the orpnization. 

"We want people to understand 
that they're not. alone: ahe said. 
"We need to improve our semces 
and make them euily available to 
anyone who needs them.-

.. Iood Simple (1985), 9 p.m. 
• Until the End of the World (1992), 8 
p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - "live from the 
Nat ional Press Club" presents col
umnist Dave B<l rry at noon . The Iowa 
Forens Ic Union Public Debate is 
presented live from Levi" Auditorium 
with the lopic "Resolved: The U.S. 
Should Intervene Militarily in the 
Yugoslavian Conflict" at 7 p.m. 

• KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Cleveland 
Orchestra, conducted by Christoph 
von Dohnanyi , performs music of 
Webern, Mozart and Brahms al 7 
p.m. 

.KRUI (FM 89.7) - New Directions, 
&-9 p.m.; Sound off with Tom Hud
son, 4-6 p .m. 

• Rachel ~YI to Valerie and Leon 
Snyder, on Nov. 2. 

\1\, ( H \lU,1 f) I \ /III hili 1\(, / .\ 1111 /{ 

Insanity plea entered in beating death 
Associated Press 

DUBUQUE - Public defen<iera 
will argue that a Dubuque man 
wu insane when he allegedly 
clubbed his father to death with a 
baseball bat, according to court 
documents. 

Erik Muehl, 20, baa pleaded 
innocent to. first-degree murder 
in the IIlaying of Gerald Muehl, 
55, of Dubuque Qn Oct_ 9. The 
elder Muehl died in bed after 
being struck. in the head several 

times with an aluminum baseball by the Muehl8 when he W811 

bat. young, Caoea life in prison iffound 
Erik Muehl alao i8 charged with guilty. He ill being held in the 

attempted murder in an attack Dubuque County Jail on 
on his mother that 88JIle day. $260,000 bond. 
Charlotte Muehl, 50, was ~ According to the docwnents filed 
when ahe W8JI struck. in the face Monday in Dubuque County Die
with a bat. triet Court, Paul Kaufmann and 

She told police ahe escaped Steve Hodge, Muehl's attomeya, 
further blows by uking her IOn said they will rely on the defense 
to let her make her laet confes- o( insanity and diminished 
sion. She said she ran to a phone capacity. 
and called 911 for help. Muehl haa been 

The defendant, who was adopted undergo JlllYchiatric 

CR police to ~ ... ~~~~~2:! ~~~e.?r~~~~~ : I 
AsSOCiated Press of a convenience store forgery or a ence stores, gaB stations and cer-

CEDAR RAPIDS - A new video robbery in progresa: Greco said. tain motels to have installed video . 
printer could help put more crimi- "But it isn't that easy to ahow a camera equipment on their pre
naI.e behind bars, Cedar Rapids video to an 88IOrtment of people in mise8 to combat robberies. 
police Lt. .Larry Greco said. : . a ne~rhood who ~t be able Public Safety Commilllioner J.D. 

'!'he pnnter ~ the ability to to iden~ th~ suspect. chine Smith said the machine is simply 
qwckly make .a 8till photo from a ~e 1181~ With the new me .' the nen step in an evolution that • 
frame on a vuleotal"l' The photo police will be able to get ati1l baa seen the use of video cameras 
then ~ be duplica~ and handed pho~ ~t wi.thin 1~-20 .minutes, aplode in law enforcement. . 
to police officera, neJghbora, store malting It eUler to Identify lOme-
c1erb and street informants in an one quickly. A rew Cedar Rapids patrol cars 
eft'ort to speedily identify a crimi- The video printerhu come online now are equipped with video -
nal 8U8pect. U a Jan. 1 deadline approaches in cameru. 

. 

DEUTSCHFEST 
THE WAU/S LONG GONE, Bur THE PARTY STIU GOES ON. 

BINGO in German and NOVEMBER 14 STORY TEU.lNG . 
English 1992 for children in . German 

8 p.m -11:30 p.m lRA VEL VIDEOS 
I 

MAIN BAllROOM, 
GERMAN CULlURE IOWA MEMORIAL 
GERMAN FOOD UNION 

GOOD $4 ADMISSION DISCOUNTS RlR 

CLEAN TICKETS AV AILABLB ASSOCIAnON CARD 
ATTHBDOOR HOl.DllRS AND mOSH IN 

FUN 'IltADrnONAL COSTUMB 

MUSIC: YODEL MUSIC: SING ALONG 
TRADmONAL CONTEST GERMAN ROCK 

8 P.M-lO:30 P.M 10:30 P.M.-l 1:30 P.M. 

SPO~ by the Foreign Contributors: For more info, 
Language House, mSA, Music provided contact Oui.s at 
Education Programs by Mobile Music 319-353-3074 

H you need special accommodations to attend this event, please call 
Ouis McClatchey at (319)353-3074. 
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• Joel ClrMlduu and Suzanne 00II-
11-, of North liberty and Solon, 
respectively, on Nov. 9. .Jayton DousJu, to Shanna and Dou- 1------------------------------------... gl,as Hinkhouse, on Nov. 3. 
• Terence Kinney and Stephanie Hub
bell, both of Oxford, Iowa, on Nov 9. 
• Andrew Ockenfel. and ~Ihleen 
V . both of Iowa City, on Nov. 9. 

DIVORCES 
• Jennifer Wood and Doup Wood, 
of Iowa City and Davenport , respec
tively, Nov. S. 

DEATHS 
.VilJinia JohntOn, n, on Friday Nov. 
6, following a sudden illnes s. 
Memorial donations may be made to 
the Iowa City Chapter of the Ameri
can Heart Associatton. 

BIRTHS 
. 1I.KheI leith, to Joni and Tad 
Wilson, ,!n Oct. 26. 
• Gabriel Barry, to Oara and Barry 
Frantz, on Oct. 26. 
• Melan Chrl.tlne, to Call and 
Michael O'Donnell, on Oct . 27. 
• Christopher Evan, to Lori and Russell 
Bandstra, on Oct. 28. 
.~rah, to Sue Travis and Andl'ew 
Robertson, on Oct. 29. • 
• Jacob, to Cynthia Leonard and 
Martin Welch, on Oct. 29. 
• Kristen Michelle, to Melanie Coml\o 
and Spencer Brown, on Oct. 29. 
. Mepn MMie, 10 Susan and Ronald 
Wiechert, on Oct. 29. 
. Alton Mnthew, to Theresa and 
Matthew Carpenter, on Oct. 31. 
.Katherine Ii, 10 Jing Mo and Jun Ji, 
on Oct. 31 . 
. HaJee Sb;<Ibdh, 10 Jodi and Mark 
Schulz, on Nov. 1. 
. jeMiu SlzabeIh, to ~thleen and 
Donald Zaehringer, on Nov. 1. 
• LlIIwrence Kenneth, to U Zijun and 
Zhang, Wenyao on Nov. 1. 
. &in IDle, to Julie and Mike Man
full, on Nov. 2. 

.stYdow Austin, to Robyn Obadal 
and Chris Lyons, on Nov. 3. 
• Ashley Di<lniI , to She rri and Brad 
b ehringer, on Nov. 3. 
• Rachel Ann, to Carolyn and Melvin 
Crawford, on Nov. 3. 
• ~telyn Sue, to Janeen and Roger 
DeWulf, on Nov. 3 . 
• Dustin and Autwn, to Lisa and David 
Hering, on Nov. 3. 
.Kelly Marie, to Sue and Robert 
TIliutson, on Nov. 3. 
.lucas Paul, to Tamara and larry 
Smith, on Nov. 4_ 
• Hannah Sohyun, to Eunah and 
Kyuho Lee, on Nov. 4. 
• Caleb Gavin, to Lorie and Calvin 
Crosbie, on Nov. 4. 
.Christopher James, to Bethany and 
James LaMar, on Nov. 4. 
• Crmam ManvelI, to Amy and Scott 
Slegllng, on Nov. 4. 
.Jacob BueI, to Lori and Jeffrey 
Meyerholz, on Nov. 4. 
• Chrittopber 0ereIc Grepy, to Col
leen and Steven Clegg, on Nov. 4. 
• johnathon Charlet, to Melissa Miller 
and TIm Hahn, on Nov. 4. 
• &nily MOIrie, to Kathleen and John 
Kauble, on Nov. 5. 
.Madison be, to Mary and Brad 
Goodfellow, on Nov. 5 . 
.CoIton Fltzserald, to Lori and Rus
sell Higgins, on Nov. S. 
• Rllen TerrtlnCe, to Tracy and Jerry 
Carew, on Nov. 6. 
.Tessa Marie, to laura and Rodney 
Schultz, on Nov. 6. 
• Nicole Elise, to Killeen and Bob 
Adams, on Nov. 7. 
.aritUny Ltish, to Pamela and Roger 
Diltz, on Nov. 7. 

Compiled by TImothy Connon 

Editor', no~: TM cleric', office at 
t~ Johnson County Courthouse 
WIJ8 cUJsed Wed.nesdLJy d.w to Vder
ClruDay. 
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R~ winter approaches, don't forvet your hats, 
mittens~ and scarves from Universitlj Book Store. 
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l Priesthood 
'to include 

f---""'-----.J" r. ~ ..:;.n 
-/ Nsociated Press 

WNDON, England-The Church 
, r4 England voted Wednesday to 

1 ordain women as priests, risking a 

I echiBm with a stubborn minority in 
itl pulpits and pews who feel the 
move contradicts Scripture and 
tradition. 

I The vote allows the Church of 

! England to join 12 of the 28 
eelf-governing provinces in the 
Anglican Communion that already 

[

' ordain women priests - most of 
them in the 2.5 million-member 
Episcopal Church in the United 
States. 

But in Rome, Italy, Vatican 
.pokesman Joaquin Navarro said 
the vote was a -grave obstacle" to 
repairing the 16th-century split 
between Roma.n Catholics and 
Anglicans. 

'"I'he church has been emotionally 
exhausted over this. Now we can 
get on with preaching the Gospel," 
said Cave Bergquist, a chaplain at 
Trinity College, Cambridge, who 
wu in the crowd awaiting news of 
the vote outside Church House in 
central London. 

With a two-thirds majority 
Oil required in each of the three 
, houses of the church's General 
: Synod, the legislation was 

approved 39-13 by the bishops, 
I " 176-74 by the clergy and 169-82 

among the laity after a daylong 
debate. 

A switch of just two votes among , I' lay delegates would have blocked 
! the path to priesthood for the 

"'----I . church's 1,350 women deacons. 
If Parliament and Queen Elizabeth 

• I II endorse the decision, as 
expected, the first woman priest 
could be ordained in 1994. 

'"I'he ordination of women to the 
, t priesthood alters not a word in the 

creeds, the Scriptures, or the faith 
of our church," said Archbishop of 
Canterbury George Carey, the 

1 BJliritual head of the Church of 
Eqland. 

'nle legislation does not permit 
women bishops. Also, parishes may 
refuse to accept a woman as priest, 
and bishops cannot be compelled to 
ordain women or accept them as 
prieatl in their dioceses. 

Following its historic vote, the 
synod approved severance pay 
arrangements for any full-time 
priest who decided to resign rather 
than accept women. I 

Ataodatecl "'
The Archbishop of Canterbury 
GeorJe Utey speaks during the 
Cener~ Synod detNte Wednesday 
in London. 

Some opponents threatened to 
leave the church. Michael Silver, 
who was in the crowd outside 
Church House, said those who did 
not want the change ~ve no 
choice but to rebuild the Church of 
England from outside.· 

Bishop David Hope of London said 
that a split Mis a danger, but we 
have to wait and see how the thing 
turns out.-
~ now have to reflect carefully on 

the decision and the sort of options 
that lie open before me," said 
Hope, who opposed the legislation. 
"And I hope that I will do that in a 
generous and Christian kind of 
way." 

The crowd of about 400 outside 
Church House roared in approval 
as it heard a radio broadcast of 
Carey announcing the vote. Many 
who had been clutching lighted 
candles hugged, cried, danced in 
circle8 and set off fireworks . 

"The vote was an affirmation of 
the direction the U.s. Episcopal 
Church took, and it will have an 
immense effect on the Australian 
Anglicans who vote on it Nov. 21," 
said the Rev., Robbin Clark, an 
Episcopal priest from Santa Fe, 
N.M. 

The synod's debate underlined the 
passion on both sides of the issue. 

-where lies the relevance of my 
gender when I exercise judgment, 
teaching, discipline, order and 
spiritual endeavor?" the Rev. June 
Osborne, deacon of Bow in east 
London, told the synod. 

Canon Christopher Colven of Lon
don argued that ~e maleness of 
Christian ministerial priesthood 
may be an obstacle to some, mad
ne88 to others, but I have yet to be 
convinced that it's not part of God's 
revelation for the salvation of us 
all." 

Fonner teacher of the year 
pleads guilty to molestation 
Associated Press 

CLAYTON, Ga. - The former 
national teacher of the year who 
founded the innovative Foxfire 
educational project was sentenced 
to a year in prison Wednesday 
aft.er pleading guilty to molesting a 
100year-old boy. 

After he was indicted in Septem
ber, Eliot Wigginton, 49, had 
pleaded innocent and said the 
charges were concocted to "take 
advantage of Fomre's visibility." 
His trial was to begin nen week. 

Superior Court Judge Robert 
Struble on Wednesday imPO!ied a 
2O-year sentence on the educator, 
with one year to serve and the rest 
on probation. He also fined Wiggin
ton $10,000 and ordered him to 
undergo mental health testing and 
treatment and to provide such 
treatment for the boy. 

'Dle judge said Wigginton must 

resign from teaching and refrain 
from any contact with children 
under age 18 for the duration of his 
sentence. 

Thousands of students have gra
duated from Wigginton's Foxfire 
program, which he founded in 1966 
in Rabun Gap. The program, 
designed to get students in Appala
chia interested in learning, earned 
Wigginton national teacher of the 
year for 1987. 

The indictment alleged Wigginton 
fondled the boy in May during an 
overnight visit. Wigginton had 
claimed he simply put t}le child to 
bed and removed his Pants and 
8hoes after the young8ter had 
fallen asleep on his floor. Earlier in 
the day, the boy had attended the 
annual Foxfire picnic. 

A magazine on mountain folklife 
written by Foxfire students led to a 
series of books. 

Sharon Smith on 
The Backlash Against 
Women & the Fight for 
Women's Liberation 
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Ap{nintecs will be subject to 5 .. year lobbying bn ,. 
Critics worry that the 
new rule will inhibit 
talented people from 
accepting top-level 
posts. 
Marcy Gordon 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Top officials of 
the Clinton administration will be 
asked to pledge that they won't 
trade on their government service 
for five years. Will that jam the 
revolving door spinning between 
those who make policy and those 
who try to influence it? 

Or will it keep qualified people 
from joining government? 

President-elect Clinton sa18 he 
will ask his appointees to sign a 
pledge not to lobby their former 
federal agencies within five years 
of leaving government. Senior offi
cials will also be required to pledge 
they will never become lobbyists 
for foreign governments, 

Such pledges will be much stricter 
than federal ethica laws, which bar 
moo officia18 from lohbying their 
former agencies for a year. 

Washington's revolving door 
allows federal officials - from top 
financial regulators and Justice 

Department proeecutors to auis
tant secretaries at o'becure agen
cies - to work as lobbyista soon 
after leaving government. 

That way, they can use their 
contacts with officials and Con
gress to help their clients. 

Clinton transition chiefs Vernon 
Jordan and Warren Christopher 
have discussed the new ethics 
pledges publicly, but not in detail. 

It's not clear, for example, how 
many officials will be subject to the 
five-year pledge, which could affect 
as many as 3,000 political appoin
tees. 

"This is about change,· Jordan, a 
former civil rights activist and now 
an influential Washington lawyer 
and lobbyist, said recently. -I 
think that we hear the American 
people saying, 'We really do want 
high ethical standards on the part 
of our public servants,' and this is 
a move in that direction.-

Jordan, who is on the boards of 
about a dozen companies and 
whose law firm represents several 
foreign governments, has already 
pledged to avoid any conflict of 
interest. 

He has promised not to advise any 
client of his fmn on any matter 
relating to federal, state or local 
government. In , addition, Jordan 

UI CROSS COUNTRY SKI 
CLUB MEETING 

) 

Sat. Nov. 14, 10 a.m. 
301 Van Allen 

SKI THE BOUNDARY WATERS 
OF NORTHERN MINNESOTA 

Jan. 8- 14 
Be inners Welcomel CaU 339-1331 or 338-1577 

The Interfraternity IPanhellenic Council invites 
the general public to: 

The Educational Series: 
Fall 1992 

November 17. 7:00p.m. 
EUOlJETIE. 

Workshop on the proper way to eat, drink, and 
act in social situations. Iowa Roo~, J1vIU 

For rrwre information call the IFCIPanhel/enic 
office at 335-3252 or 335-3267. 

SHOOTIN' FOR 
THE FINAL FOURl 

NCAA FIELD HOCKEY 
Second Round Game 

IOWAvs. 
The winner of 

BALL STATE vs. CAL-BERKELEY 

NOON, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
at Grant Field* 

Just south of Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
$4l1on-sfudents, $3 students/Senlor cItizens 

.,1nt:IemeIt .!her, lit game III be held " Il00II.' fie bIoM P1Icb Fdty 

For ticket infonnation call335-9327 

said, he will not give advice to -any 
government establishment, be it 
foreign or domestic." 

Ethical standards during the Bush 
administration came under tire 
from several lawmakers and 
others, including independent 
presidential candidate Roes Perot. 
The critica pointed to lobbyats 
with foreign clients who worked for 
President Bush's campaign, as well 
as key government officials who 
later worked as attorne18 and 
lobbyists to influence the same 
agencies they had helped direct. 

A case in point was the foreign
owned Bank of Credit and Com
merce International, which 
pleaded guilty this year to federal 
racketeering charges. A recent 
Senate report detailed how the 
bank had uaed Washington insid
ers, including many former govern
ment officials, to persuade law
makers not to investigate its activi
ties. 

Some ethica activists are enthu
siastic about the Clinton team's 
five-year no-lobbying pledge. 

-Jt really is the openiIlf shot 
across the bow to Washington, 
D.C., that things are going to 
change: said Fred Wertheimer, 
president of Common Cause, a 
public-interest group that has long 

advocated reforms in lohtg 
rulee. 

But others said the new e. 
policy could discourage tal& 
people from joining the gave 
ment. 

"Certainly, many people are goin 
to think twice before going into tht, 
administration,· silid Frank 
Donatelli, a Republican consultant 
and former political director in the 
Reagan White House. -Jt's going to 
make it more difficult to get good 
people.-

Many influential Democrats who 
could be tapped for the Clinton 
administration -may be wondering 
if they can afford to do it, B 

Donatelli said. 
Charles Lew, who heads the 

watchdog Center for Public Inte
grity, lauded Clinton's policy, say
ing it will reduce the "influence 
peddling and the mercenary cul
ture of Washington.-

While they praised the ethica ' 
initiative. some experts said it 
doesn't go far enough. 

Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D-Texas, 
said the pledge would be helpful 
but would involve only what gov
ernment officials do after they 
leave the administration, not what 
they do while they are in office. 

Tis the Seaso 
Now is the time to order 

• Holiday Letters 

• Cards & Invitations 

• Customized Stationery 

• Personalized Notepads 

• Color Copies of Photos 

Stop in to see 
what ~ for youl 

lECliNiGRApltic5 
IOWA CITY Plaza Cenler One, 554-5950 
CORALVILLE 206 1st Avenue 338-6274 

CEDAR RAPIDS 711 Cenler Pl Rd NE 364-7010 

• Wt Take Pride in YOllr Work! -.!!~ 

Iowa Forensic Union - Iowa Student Association 
Public Debate Series 

u. s. RESCUE 

BOSNIANS? 
Thursday, November 12 

7:00 p.m. - 8:15 p.m. 
Levitt Auditorium 
Boyd Law Building 

RESOLVED: 
THAT THE UNITED STATES SHOULD INTERVENE 

MILITARILY IN THE YUGOSLAVIAN CONFUcr 
TO EASE THE PUGlIT OF THE BOSNIAN P£OPLE. 

AFFIRMA TIVE 
Omar Guevara ('93 Pol. Sci.), Detroit, Michigan 

Niko Poulakos ('96, Physics), Iowa City, Iowa 
NEGATIVE 

John Delicath (Q;, Comm. Studies), Peoria, lllinois 
Corey Rayburn ('96, Uberal Arts), Fairfax/Virginia 

Dr. Hingstman, Moderator 

BROADCAST LIVE 
WSUI - AM 910 

CLASSES ARE INVITED TO A1TENO TIlE DEBATES. 
All puticiplllll are .tudenlJ. and !he topiCi are selected by .1UdenII. 

For additional information or 10 make mangemenll for special 
UliJcance 10 aI1ald, call Paul Slappey 1l33S-0621. 

FI:\".\L I>EB .\TE TillS SE:\IESTEH. 

Sponsor 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Division of Continuing Education. 

A Craig Baird DcbaIc Forwn 
UI Student Association 
Depanmcnt of Communicatioo Studies 

132 Years of .Debate 
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ewpoints 

he recent incident in which foDowera of a religious sect 
fneadq[U8l'tenld in South Korea gathered by the tbouaanda to wait 

for Christ's return at a predetermined hour was a curious 
development indeed. For it is bard to believe that a religioua 
group following Christian theology would preach and practice the 
non-Biblical idea that the end of time can be predicted to the 
hour. Ap~ntly, even the fact that previoua auch predictiona or 
"prophesies" have only led to sorrow among the faithful does not 
seem to have dampened the zeal of many believers, as was 
clearly evident in the turnout for the midnight Christ watch. The 
development was even the more surprising in view of the fact 
that the Bible, which categorically says that "of that time, no one 
knows," could have been 80 suooeasfully misinterpreted to 
convince or confuse followers of the inevitability of the midnight 
appointment with the Lord. 
Not surprisingly, the allotted time came and passed with no 
Christ in sight. And the bead of the Mission for the Coming nays 
followed the next logical COUl'lMl by imploring the obviously 
disappointed followers by saying, "Sony, let's go home." And 
home they went, but not without the unwelcome company of 
thousands of police and ambulances who were on alert, should 
any distraught members, many of whom bad sold their 
belongings, try to end their own lives in disappointment. 

At about the same time, an Australian steroids expert, Duncan 
Steel, was giving other reasons to the International Astronomical 
Union, why.the world would definitely end Aug. 14,2116! 

One is tempted. in the midst of these competing theories of 
doomsday, to restate the cynic's remark that the trouble with 
predicting the end of the world is that one is damned. if one does 
get it right and damned if one doesn't: H you are proven right, 
there will be no one around to whom you can triumphantly say, 
"I told you 80"; and if you're wrong, you will never hear the end 
of it. In spite of such occupational hazards, predictions prophesy
ing the apocalypse now are a growth industry, comprising both 
thoee who back the Big Bang theory of annihilation and those 
who would plonk. for an Eliotesque whimper. 

Which brings us back to the ominous Australian prediction 
which posits that both fire and ice will be involved when our 
world ends in 124 short years. By Steel's calculation, a 
two-mile-wide comet consisting of rock and ice will collide with 
the earth with an impact equal to that of a million nuclear bombs 
and wipe out most forms of life from the planet. And Mr. Steel, 
like the leaders of the Korean chureh before him, pinpointed the 
exact date of impact - Aug. 14, 2116, leaving room to speculate 
only about time. 

Given the multiplicity of predictions of doomsday, especially the 
seeming imprecision that has plagued virtually all previous 
predictions and "prophesies," suffice it for me to say that I would 
rather worry about such inevitably predictable things as the 
upward trends of the consumer price index. As for those readers 
who will still be around in August 2116 (I most definitely won't 
be), my only counsel is that if you ever choose to D1l\ior in 
predicting human destiny, avoid precise dates 80 you do not have 
to live with the ahame - just in case. Even better, predict things 
to happen after your allotted lifespan. 

Also, always remember that while golf may indeed be a game of 
luck in which the harder you practice, the "luckier' you get, 
apparently that is not 80 in prophesying the end of time, a game 
at which none of us mortals ever seem to get either very good or 
very lucky. 

Capitalism not a form of 
government 
To the Editor: 

I did not read Jeff Klinzman's 
article on health care, but I did catch 
Kyle Ver Sleeg's reply to Ihat letter 
("Confused liberals Will Leam", 01, 
Oct. 15). On behalf 0( confused 
liberals (like myself), I would like to 
clarify a few points for Kyle. 

I am not really sure what definition 
0( -right" Mr. Ver Steeg has in mind 
when he says thaI "in order for 
health care to be a 'right,' health 
care would have to be free." I see 
no reason that a right has to be free. 
As a practical example, we refer to 
-exercizing our right to vote," and in 
fact all persons over the age 0( 18 
have this constitutionally-guaranteed 
right. Yet this process is anything but 
free: We spend millions 0( tax 
dollars in a general election In order 
to make sure that everyone 18 and 
older who wants to vote can do so. 
Further, one of the rights held to be 
"inalienablew by the writers 0( the 
Declaration of Independence is the 
"right to liberty." Yet, this right is 
very expensive in both human and 
dollar costs Oust ask the military). 

I suspect thaI for a sensible mean
ing of "right," Mr. Ver Steeg should 
pick up a dictionary. Rights are 
things considered morally necessary; 
they are things no human being 
should have to do without. Rights 
have nothing to do with cost, and 
oftentimes, rights cOnflict with each 
other. It is the government of the 
United States with the consent of the 
people that determines just how far a 

Saruck Opiyo 
Editorial writer 

right extends and how much to 
spend on maintaining that right (on 
the national level, at leasl). 

This leads me to a second confu· 
sion in Mr. Ver Steeg's letter. Capi
talism is not a form of government, it 
is an economic system that in part 
relies on the concept of laissez·faire 
(lack of govemment interference in 
both the market place and individual 
choice) in order to function effec
tively. When the Declaration of 
Independence and the Constitution 
were written, capitalism as both a 
concept and reality were still to 
come. We do not owe our individual 
rights to an economic system but to 
our political system, democracy. 

Mr. Ver Steeg may disagree with 
"liberals" about the right 0( all 
human beings to some form 0( health 
care. A right Is an abstract idea, and 
as such one's existence may be 
subject to disagreement. But if he 
does not believe in health-care 
rights, it seems odd that he is 
working toward a position in the 
medical pro(ession. I hope (and 
believe) that most medical students 
and practitioners are dedicated to 
providing health care to human 
beings. Part 0( this dedication seems 
to me to be a desire to see that all 
human beings have access to profes
sional medical treatment. Perhaps 
this is being idealistic and "liberal" 
-I call it being compassionate. 

Mr. Ver Steeg, you may be correct 
that the Clinlon administration will 
not work out as we liberals hope, 
but I still do not think that we are as 
confused as you. 

.... FriedmIn 
Iowa City 

eLETTERS POlICY. Lellll!lS" the editor must be 51,-.ed.and must include the 
writer's addleSl and phone number for \lerification. Leaers should be no looser 
than one double-spaced paSt. n. OIIty kIwan IeIeM!S the rI"'t ID edit for 
length and clarity. 
-OPINIONS expte .. ed on !he VIewpoInts P9 of The Dally Iowan a.e Ifae 
of !he lip!<! autholS. The Dalty Iowan, •• non-profit CXJrpOrItion, does not 
expteS opinions on these rnMIIIIL 
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Demise of the establishment media 

Ye] Much has been made 
already of the end-run 
around the eetabliahment 
media during this election 
campaign: From Roea Per
ot'. announcement on 
Lany Kina', to Clinton'l 
MTV appearance, to 
George and Barbara Bush 
on the morning shows, the 

_ candidates opted for direct 
media expoeure to the voters. 

What happened ~ year, however, iajust the 
tip of the ioeberf; It 111 a foretaste of a proceu 
that wiD revolutionize the media, election 
campaigns and bOW AmeriCBDI live their lives. 
Just as tedmolottY created the conditions for 
centralization of the media, so technology is 
te.kinr away the pOWer it once gave to the same 
media-

The rile of IJIBI8 markets and the needa of 
industrial societY combined initially to foeter a 
centralizina tendency among newspapers. City 
after city which eI\ioyed one or more morning 
and evening ne~pers have found the com· 
petition thinning out over the last 30 years or 
so as one paper comell to dominate the local 
newtpaper markets. But homogeneity came to 
these papers far in advance of their numerical 
decline throuib the use of wire eemcee and 
• yndicatee. 

So, too, broadcast technology constructs J1l88II 

markets capable of suetaining only a relatively 
.mall number of competitors. 

These trendl combined during the last 50 
yean to create the establishment media. Theee 
evolved into more or leu authoritative voices 
relative to what is or ia not really news. An 
event becomea part of the objective universe 
only to the extent that the authoritative media 
takes cognizance of the event. Thia is not good 
or bad, it juat is. It's sort of like Hepl's claim 
that hiatory started when recorda etarted being 
kept. No writing, no history. Today thia would 
be: No news coverage, no news. The IIl888 

media objectified an event in a f .. hion that no 

other media could. 
Recall, after all, that the monotonous quality 

of 2Oth-century journaJism evolved out of the 
cacophony of 19th-century journalism. Tooque
ville obeerved during hie visit to the United 
States in the 1830a that, in America, "nothing 
ia easier than to set up a newspaper, as a ama1l 
number of subecribers suffices to defray the 
ezpeIl8e8. " 

Technology has rettored - or is restoring -
this critical precondition for a decentralized 
media, and its source is the computer revolu· 
tion. For example, the number of small circula
tion newsletters has proliferated aince the 
advent of computer-driven deskto~publishing 
capability. With a relatively amaIl investment 
today, just about anyone can produce copy with 
an aesthetic quality that formerly - because of 
economies of scale - was the province of 
profeaaiona1s only. 

So, too, cable televiaion radica1Iy undercuts the 
need for Americana to rely on the three major 
broadcast networka. CNN and C-SPAN devote 
large amounts of time simply to turning 
cameras on at political events and letting them 
run. Compare thia sort of reporting with 
broadcasting's -soundbite" method of reporting 
the news, which was an economic neceasity for 
a broadcast technology. 

Talk shows - vulgar as most of them are -
have proven an alternative source of news for 
millions of Americans. These shows continue to 
multiply with the multiplication of cable 
channels. Even MTV and the Comedy Channel 
reported on the political conventions this 
summer. 

None of the above, however, comparee with the 
potential of one final, radically individualizing 
source of news: electronic bulletin boards. 
These present a huce amount of commentary 
at the touch of a fingertip to anyone with a 
computer and a modem. The meesages can be 
crafted to 1arge audiences, or to just one other 
individual. It is in many waya an incredibly 
revolutionary communications technology. Of 
course, not everyone yet has the technology to 

uae the bulletin boards, but it ia spreadi.D& · 
quickly, just as calculators replaced slide ruIee 
within just a few years. 

In a lett 
said tha 
Ameriee 
been e~ 

While we may rejoice at the demise of the · 
oft.entimes arrogant establishment media, the . 
1088 of authoritative media 80urceS ia not an " 
unmitigated bleBBing. We will BOOn have a ·. 
chaotic chorus of "news· 80urceS competing for 
our attention. In a way, the decentralization " 
t.aking place CIllTently takes U8 back even I 
farther than even the 19th-century media. . - 1 [)eborah I 

The lou of authoritative new~' " AsSOCi 
meana that Americans will be Ie e to '." 
diatinguiab the credibility of com . SOun:el. "'Baril 
of information. This ia what the estabIiahmenf· dent Wedn 
media did for us up to now - for better or for ' , ~ 
wone. But this function cannot be austained in alb 
the face of a radically decentralizing techno]. '. ::::' wen 
OIlY. : but othen 

It is not happenstance that conspiracy theariea 'I "'Ie~~~~ 
and rumors earmarked this campaign year. : .-
People who think and talk like Ross Perot have 
been around for decades, but they were never 
reported on, and therefore never became public ' . 
issues. Perot did not have to rely on the DO U.S. 
establishment media, and therefore did not. : cIIetained, 
have to have hia mesaage filtered. : read to a 

These sorta of theories and rumors will f rat 
multiply manifold in the coming years becauae,' :: of a 
of the new technology. The exchanges on ~ .an:hinI 
bulletin boards c:ven .today are many timee . J )iIAI . 
exchanges of manifest Ignorance. Like a sort of OeD. 
editorial Gresham's law, bad opinion drives out. Senate 
good, and cranks and kooks seem to predomi- . Alfairs 
nate on many bulletin boards - a point which ' , RuMian 

admit when pushed. , 
even enthusiasts, like George Gilder, wiD [ 

In some ways, we will again be like people in: ' 
medieval Europe in relation to who we believe:: I 
Not because we get no news, but becauae we ( 
get too much news to be able to discriminate', S 
between the 8Ources. Whether or not we" 0 
approve of the dis80lution of the establishment '[ 
media, one thing is clear: It is here. 
Jim Rogers' column regularly appears on Wednes- in 
do" 0",'" "","po;," ..... ;,[' 

, 'been 

Cars and drivers a love / hate 
~o decided that the 

greatest form of transpor
tation ever invented, the 
automobile, should be rele
gated to eeconciary status 
in favor of ID88I transit?" 
That gem of a rhetorical 
question is buried in 
Rood " Trac~ Editor Thos 
L. Bryant's November col
umn. While hia hyperbole 

is rather absurd, Bryant does wonder about 
transportation policy in this country. However, 
like every other automotive writer rve read on 
the subject, Bryant blows it. 

I have my own set ofprejudicee.1 am a lapsed 
gearhead who eI\ioya reading about such 
technical arcana as variable valve lift and 
timing. I frequently take my IpAnking new 
luxury aporta aedan (a 1990 Honda Civic DX 
four-door - it ;. a nice carl) on Highway 6 
when we visit the in-laws. The road has more 
c:urvee, I can maintain my two-lane paaaing 
IIdlJa and, eapecially in the fall, the scenery is 
much prettier than the boring cruiIe down the 
interstate. Life begins at 4,000 rpm, and torque 
is almost as much fun .. recoil. Our car ia a 
necesaity, for I commute 4O-eome milell three 
times a week. I am easily irritated by people 
who insist I should give up my car to help aave 
the earth. 1 like cars and driving. 

I aIao hate car8 and driving. Private autom~ 
biles are a transportation disaster. Bryant 
moena long and loud about cn.unbling road8 
and ~n on city fnlewaya, and aeea more 
pavement .. the solution. He wants to ahuftJe 
cars futer from one point to another on a 
magic carpet ride of more roada, but M dou 
not _Y OM word about ptJ1"Ai1l6. I amd driving 
wben I come to campus. Parkin« is a head-che, 
eepec:iaJIy when this city baa an uceUent bua 
8)'8tem. It's euler to arrange my achedule 
around the Coralville bus than it '- to troll 
endleuIy for a parkiug apace. 

JJryant and clItIier automotift writers focus ~ 
obeeeIiveJy on the car as an upreuion of 
individuality that they be IiIht of bow people 

work topther as members of a social system. 
There's no questioning the power an autom~ 
bile gives its driver: It's the freedom of 
mobility. If you can afford to own and maintain 
one, a car lets you decide when and where you 
go. At least, that is the ideal. 

But when those unfettered individuals con
verge in their cars on a city's center, that ideal 
becomes a nightmare. While I enjoy those 
curves on Highway 6, 1 detest getting caught 
on Chicago's Eisenhower expretl8Way during 
rush hour. It's hard to feel like a "liberated 
individual- when you're staring at IOmeone 
else's rear bumper while crawling along at 30 
miles per hour. I recently got stuck in a traffic 
jam on 1-70 lsaving St. Louis. It happened 30 
miles from the city center. 

While each driver is an isolated individual in 
hial he.r car, each one also depends on every 
other driver for hial her safety. Like it or not, 
keeping traffic flowing is a collective activity. 
Each "individual" is part of the traffic stream, 
a syatem which works only if each "individual
works within a common set of rulea which 
governs how it operate.. You may have a choice 
in deciding where to drive, but do you have a 
-choice" about which side of the road to drive 
on or what to do at a red light? 

Bryant is quite right in deecribing it as a 
"mammoth infrastructure based on cars and 
trucks." But (typical for an automotive writer) 
be fOCWle8 on things, not people. The transpor· 
tation ayatem relies on the coordinated eft"orte 
of milliOIUl of people. You can be a driver 
hoping the peraon ahead of you aignala 8 lane 
change. Behind every car dealerahip in this 
city ia a diatribution network which gets the 
cars there from the factory. Building each car 
requires teamwork. Fuelint milliona of, a:i8t.ing 
vehicles requireI an industry which eztraeta 
crude oil from the JI'OUIld, reftneI it, then ahi,. 
the refined produc:tl to thousands of gas 
statiOlUl. 

There are two concluaiona that I draw. The 
traosportatiou aystem involves millions of 
"iDdividuall- workiDI topther u teamI to 
mcm people and produdl from ODe place to 

another. Perhaps without our being conscioua • 
of it, transportation (like 80 many other.' , 
activities) brings people topther. We cooperate . 
with each other in pursuit of a shared goal. 
Regardless of the particular activity, whether' . 
it's attending classes or punching a time clock. . t _ ......... 
at an office or factory, we interact with othen 
every day to keep this society going. . 

The eecond conclusion? We don't always recot' . 
nize how social problems are rooted in the . 
fundamental principles of how society ia 
organiJed and for whose benefit. There is one ' 
car for every two people in this country, and 
the auto industry would be delighted to maP 
it one for one. However, I don't think that wiIl 
make the transportation 8ystem work an'!,' [ 
better. Rush hour in any American city showe : 
that we already have too many cars convergml . 
on the wrong place at the wrong time. 

It's not that we lack the resource.. Tbe ' \ 
problem is rooted in who decides how tho." 
resources are used. Watch "Brute Force· on . [ 
the Arts 4: Entertainment channel sometime. 1-
like the show becauae it has lots of explosi0D8.· • 
Every time you see a tank, missil~" or.. 
cluster bomb, estimate the cost of t . :. . 1Ub1taJi1L! 
Then ask yourself how many . of road 
could have been repaired or city buees bought 
with that money. We're still paying for the': 
aavinga and loan bailout, and will be getting r 
bill soon from the banking industry. What ' 
happened to all of that capital, and how could'
it have been better spent? 

Nut time you hop in the car, think of how it' 
connects you to other people. Do you truat tbi· 
mech.nic who eerviced the brakes? What aboUt · . 
the bank clerk who proceuea your montblT, 
payment, or the cowsty worker who sendl ...a ' 
your license ltickers? There's a network rJ · 
people you're linked to. Look at the whole, no& • 
the individual parts. Are you the ~. 
individualist you thought you were, or a aOciIl ' 
being who participate. in and depends upon ' _ 
the teamwork of others? . 
Jeff KUnzman's column appears Thursdays on thr ' 
Viewpoints Page. . . ' 
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Yeltsin: American POW s living in Russia by choice 

evell 

In a letter, Yeltsin also 
said that some 
Americans POWs had 
been executed. 

fDlelWll• .' I I Deborah Mesce 

Associ 
WAS N - Ruuian Presi-

dent Boria Yeltlin told u.s. 1e1Ul-

10111 Wedneed.ay in a letter that 
AmeriC1p18 were held in prilon 
camp' after World War II and 
IIOIDe were -summarily executed
but otbel1l still live in bia country 
wluntarily. 

Yeltein'l letter al80 said 80me 
American. had been forced to 

I renounce their citizenabip. 
Ruuian leaden are a1moet certain 

DO U.S. citizena are still being 
• detained, Yeltlin said in bia letter, 

will' : f read to a Senate committee by the 
beca . [ pneral who eenee .. Ruuian 

\lie, bNd of a U.S.-Ruaaian coIlUlli8sion 
~hlilDgles. 011 ' eearchinI for American POW. and 

timee . MIAI. 
~ 80rt of Gen. Dmitri Volkogonov told the 

drives out. Senate Cclmmittee on POW-MIA 
predo,:,"': . Affairs that he baa pored through 

which [ ' RuIIian archives but baa 80 far 
, will 

found no evidence that any Ameri
cane captured in the Korean or 
Vletnam WlU'I were taken to the 
Cormer Soviet Union. He lAid be 
1981 aware only of nine American 
eervicemen who deaerted in the 
Vietnam War and went to the 
former Soviet Union. 

He added, however, "hypotheti
cally we cannot diamiN the poIIi
bility that Americana were taken 
from Vietnam to the Soviet Union, 
but we have no preci8e informa
tion- about any epec:ific c:aaee. But 
it it -a pouibility and I believe not 
a very strong pouibility,· he lAid. 

Sen. John Kerry, D-Maaa., chair
man of the committee, character
ized u revelationa the Ruuiana' 
acknowledgementl that AmeriC8nl 
held after World War n were 
forced to renounce their citizen
ship, that IIOme were killed and 
8Ome' still lived in the former 
Soviet Union voluntarily. 

"They will be talked to . . . and 
uked whether they want to come 
home,· Kerry aa.id, adding that the 
list oC names and addreelea that 
VoJko&onov delivered to the com
mittee would be made public. 

Laat August, VoJko&onov ligned a 

people in:: 
believe.': • 

becaueew>(.soldiers' involvement 
on Wednes- l in deaths questioned 

· 'l German soldiers have 
. 'been accused of 

involvement in 24 
radical right-wing 

' offensives this year. 
Terrence petty 
Associated Press , . 

BONN, Germany - Soldien Wlth 
radical-right beliefl are IUBpected 
in the deaths of three Germans as 
nIl 88 attacka on foreigners, and a 
cracltdown baa been ordered on 
estremiam in the military, officiall 
lAid Wednesday. 

It was the tint official confirma-
y' l tion of right-wing radicaH.m 

within the military, a discomfort
ing iaaue for a country mindful of 
the Nazi era and atrocities commit-

, I ted by German soldiers against 
civilians during World War II. 

Gennany is reeling from more 
than 1,600 far-right attacb this 
year, 1DOIt oC it against foreignen. 
Eleven people have died. 

The military's disclosures 
appeared to be an attempt to 

I contain any d8lll8P to the demo
cratic image of the armed forcel. 

The Defenee Ministry said in a 
atatement that officen have been 

llold to "carefully observe tenden
cies and appearances oC radicaliza
tion and take rigorous action-

. .• ap.inIt neD-Nazis and other extre-
, ( miate 
'. ~rding to the ministry, there 

I have been reporte of 24 radical-
: right or anti-Coreigner acta by 

oft'~uty 101dien 80 far this year, 
mOltly spreading racist propa
,anda or shouting xenophobic 
remarks. 

Twenty-two conlcripts were 
involved, the ministry said. 

Alfred Biehle, liai80n between 
Parliament and the armed forces, 
aa.id three conacriptl are IUBpected 
of involvement in three eeparate 
kiII.ings and that off-duty soldien 
participated in more tha.n 20 
attacb on refugee shelten. 

On Monday night, three officen 
and a noncommissioned officer 
threw a dummy hand grenade at a 
shelter in the northern port of Kiel, 
the ARD television network aa.id. 
No ~uries were reported and ARD 
gave no other details. 

A letter to the DeCenee Ministry by 
the In.apector General of the Army, 
Lt. Gen. Help Hanaen, said it is 
also suspected that right-wing 
radicals have furtively used army 
maneuver sites for training. 

"If' we want to be credible, we 
must ensure that radical groupe 
are given no chance to carry out 
their siniBter deeds on armed for
ces property,· Hanaen wrote in the 
letter, whlcb W8I releaeed by the 
ministry. 

Hanaen wrote there is no reason to 
fear that radical-right beliefs are 
widespread in the military. But he 
said "this problem must be con
fronted with all eeriousne88 and 
rigorouanell. -

Worry baa alao arieen in the 
German navy, which releued a 
letter from Vice Adm. Hein-Peter 
Weyher statinr: -In the navy there 
is no room for intolerant soldiers.· 

Biehle said the three killings were 
in the Baltic aeaport of Flenaburt, 
in the northern city of Hanover, 
and in Magdeburg, in eutern 
Germany. 

He aa.id two eaaee involved a 

'II\()\IJ \ (I \/\1 \ I( I/\I// ·\//()V .. " 

Sexual harassment charges 
I denied by Hawaii senator 

ia one ' 

The women were all 
firm in not wanting to 
come forward publicly. 

""unILrV. and 
to make- Associated Press 
that will HONOLULU - U.S. Sen. Daniel 

work anY,: 1 Inouye deniea new allegations of 
city shOWl, ' IIXUal baraaament made by nine 
converginl . women. who ealled a state Iaw-

" "t lllaker, mqat without giving their 
Tbe. ( DameI. 

how t.ho" "We have a problem with nine 
Foree" o~ . ahadowy ftguree that we have no 

IOm4etinJLt!. '" cbuce to confront,· said Inouye's 
exp:loeiOlJl... Pl'8I8 eecretary, Neltor Garcia. 

~ .?"'I:D1WIl" or. • "What . ce do they have to 

· 'l lUbetan alleptiona?" 
.The anePtiona follow public aeeu-

bought • lationa against Inouye lut month 
for tbi, br his former hair stylist, who said 

• , the Hawaii Democrat sexually 
.... ulted ber 17 J'88I1I 810. 

could" State Rep. Annelle Amaral, bead 
altlle HOUM Women'. Cauc:ua, told 
KHON-TV on Tueeday she had 

, ~ °a number of ealls from 
What ~ JIIOple that have said to me that 
mon~ : they were also victims of the 

eendl 01'" 1eDator.· 
network ,J' _ Amaral lAid abe lmowa the iden-

who~~~ l &tty at onlj two of the nine wOmen, 
the £~-.I : IDIIIe of whom claimed they have 

or a er:-, warIred Cor Inouye. She refuJed to 
upGII . cIiIcIoIe any identiti., saying the 

' ; _ had ubcI for confidential
on 1ftI, itJ IDd ...... all ftrm in DOt want

.... oame forward. 
~ AaaIraJ ujd me ,",Dt public wit.b 

the claims without any proof 
because "I believe it'. important 
for elec:ted officiall to be held to a 
certain code of conduct.· 

Amaral, a Democrat and a former 
police officer who specialized in 
ees-abuse prevention, IUpported 
Inouye'l re-election bid. 

The alIegationa ranged from inap
propriate touching to eexual inter
COUl1le, Amaral told the Honolulu 
AdlJerti8er newspaper. Some 
women claimed multiple incidentl 
of haraument, mo.t oC which 
allegedly took place in the put 10 
years, sbe said. 

Inouye, 88, wu re-eleeted to a 
lixth term Nov. 3 despite the 
accusationa lut month by Lenore 
Kwock. She initially voiced ber 
complaint in a private converaation 
that waa eec:ret1y recorded by a 
former campaign worker for Repu
blican state Sen. Rick Reed, who 
faced Inouye in the pneral elec
tion. 

Reed used porUODI of the tape in 
campaign ada, but denied any role 
in aetting Kwock up to talk about 
her aperiencea with Inouye. 

After the tape w .. releued to the 
media. Kwock, ~, acknowledpd 
her allegationa. She lAid Inouye 
attacked ber when abe ran an 
errand to bia Waikiki apartment in 
1976 and that he later moleated 
her at her aa10n .. abe lhampooed 
his hair. 

Inouye callecI Kwock'. alleption 
"an IlJlJDitipted lie.· 

statement printed in a Soviet 
newspaper wbich said leveral 
dozen AmeriC8nl were jailed by 
Soviet eecret police during and 
after World War n and that one of 
them was exeeuted on orders of 
Soviet dictator Joeef Stalin. The 
statement said most were forced to 
renounce their citizenahip. Two 
Americana trapped in the Soviet 
Union for years were interviewed 
by an Aaeoci.ated Preas reporter 
shortly thereafter. 

In anewer to a reporter'1 question 
Wednesday, Volkogonov said 
through a tran.lator that 119 
Americane were beld in Soviet 
campe after World War II. But he 
did not say how many were exe
cuted or how many were still living 
in the former Soviet Union. 

Committee aides did not immedi
ately make available any of the 
information that Volkogonov 
turned over to the panel. 

Kerry alao aa.id it wu too early to 
lay definitively whether any 
AmeriC8nl captured in Korea or 
Vietnam were later taken to the 
former Soviet Union. 

"I think you have to go through 
tbia process conaiderably further 

European hate 

beCore you start making judg
mente,· be told reporten. 

The committee is finiabing itl 
work and plana to i8aue a report in 
mid-December before it (OM out of 
aiatence at the end of the year. 
Some committee memben planned 
to visit Southeut Aaia tbia month. 

Yeltlin'.letter said that the U.S.
Ruuian commiuion "b.aa found 
traces of American citizena' stay in 
camPI and priIona of the former 
u.s.s.a and diacovered aboeking 
facta of IIODle of them lIUJDDW'ily 
executed by the Stalin regime and 
in a number of caeeII being forced 
to renounce U.S. citizenabip.-

Although eome atill live in the 
former Soviet Union, be said that 
-u a reault of the work done ODe 
may conclude that today, there are 
no American citizena Corcibly held 
on the territory of Ruuia.· But he 
added that -all questiona have not 
been fully anawered. There are 
caaea that atill require additional 
examination." 

VoIkOlOnDV teetified that Ruaaian 
officials have appealed through 
ID88I media 81 part of the learch 
for any Americanl being held 
againat their will, but no one hu 
come forward. 

Th. rill of natlonaJlsm and xenophobia throughout Europe carry ethnic 
and rellg~ hatred In their wake. 

Britain: !ncreWld racial Gennany: Anti-lorelgner attacks 
violence, often attributed to In Cottbus, Ellenhuettenstadt. 
gangs of tkInhleds, resultlln Aostock and Berlin spread fl., 
the deaths of .Ix Asian min. among thoulands of refug.e. 

-~...., and threaten thalutur. of 

France: North African Arabi 
and African blackI are target. 
of racial attack., 

drowning in Flenaburt and a fight 
in a Magdeburg bar, but he didn't 
have any detail. on the third. All 
three vic:timl were apparently Ger
mans, he said. 

One C88e may be the March 19 
death of a homeless Flensburg man 
who was mistaken for a GypIIy and 
beaten up by a skinhead after 
refusing to give the Hitler salute. 
The man 1988 thrown into the 
harbor and drowned. 

Another may be the May 9 k:illing 
of a leftiat by a gang oC skinheads 
with baseball bats who burst into a 
Magdeburt bar during a birthday 
party. 

German democracy. 

Italy: Jewish grav", .,e 
desecrated and JeYllsh-owned 
stores are marlted with yellow 
Stars of David In Rom •. 

APlWm. J . CeIIIIIo 

Darmstadt Signal, a group of 
about 200 officers who have been 
critical of military policies, con
tended that -reactionary thinking" 
was never rooted out of Germany's 
armed foreet. 

"There are several barracks 
named after generals who served 
Adolf Hitler with special devotion,
MJij . Helmut Pries, head of the 
group, aa.id on Heaaiaeber Rund
funk radio. "You have to ult 
yourself how much distance a 
young man can be expected to have 
to the Nazi Reich if the Bundes
wehr (army) doesn't change these 
names.-

He alao said a group of Americanl 
il living in RUllia whom he 
dNeribed as -political refugeee 
from the u.s.s.a period or indivi
dual. voluntarily remaining in 
Ruaaia.-

He aa.id the commiaaion baa been 
more IIUCCI!88ful uncovering infor
mation about American citizena in 
the former Soviet Union during 
and after World War n than in 
getting information on U.S. citi
zena mi88ing during the Vietnam 
or Korean W8J'l. 

He alao told the committee that 
while the commiaaion baa made 
PJ'Ollell8, "in all honesty we must 
point out that everyone in the new 
Ruaaia is not of the same mind on 
the ilaues faced by our commillion. 
Unfortunately there are atill thoee 
among us who are loeked into the 
old way of thinking -
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88 TOYOTA COROLLA SR5 
Automatic, Air, Rid 
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Russian citizens arm themselves in response to rise in crime rate 
Lisa Levi" Rydunu 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW, Ruaaia - Give a guy. 
gun, Alexander believes, and be no 
longer worries about hia wallet 
during that walk in the woods after 
work. 

Give a guy a gun, and he can stand 
taIl, no longer prey to packa of 
young thugs that prowl dark forest 
paths after midnight, the kind of 
path that Alexander must take to 
get home. 
~owadays, there's never any 

light on, 80 it's pretty eaJry,- said 
Alexander, who asked not to be 
further identified. Priv.te gun 
ownership has been a legal area as 
gray and murky as his path home. 

Recently, .nother man was 
mugged on that trail. Weeb later, 

BEATING 
Continued from Pap 1A 
for malting 31 arrests and recover
ing m stolen can. 

But the two officen had other 
recorda: 25 citizen complaints and 
five lawsuits. 

On Saturday, Neven told TM 
Detroit F'ree Pru', "I must have 
done something wrong. A guy 
died,· but added, "nobody knows 
what it's li.lr.e out there.-

Budzyn has declined to comment. 
While Detroit has hiatorically paid 

out large amounts of settlements in 
police brutality suits, the depart.. 
ment also has been praiBed for 
cleaning up a bad image of the 
early 19701. It was then a speclal 
unit, known as STRESS - Stop 
The Robberies, Et\ioy Safe Streets 
- was involved in the deaths of 20 
people. Neven was a member of 
the unit. 

Young abolished STRESS and 
pushed minority hiring. In 1974, 
18 percent of the police were black; 
today 58 percent are in a city that's 
three-quarten black. 

The department instituted com
munity programs, including ~lock 
clubs" to establish regular contacts 
between residents and police. Ear
lier this year, Knox created advis
ory boards of neighborhood leaden 
to discUSIi illues with local com-

FIRE 
Continued from Page 1A 

Mumford laid the Fire Depart
ment estimated the damage for 
that fire at $5,000, but added that 
the .prinkJer lyatem was largely 
responaible Cor the damage. 

'"I'here was a lot of water damage 
- the lITe damage was very mini
mal: he said. 

Quadrangle re.ident Jennifer 
Brown, a UI freshman, had to be 
evacuated from the building for 

MEMORIAL 
Continued from Page 1A 
presidency, signed a measure 
authorizing $48 million in each of 
the nen three yean to set up 
counseling facilities for homelell 
veterans. 

Clinton, in Arkanaaa, and Gore 
and other 'pesken at the Vietnam 
Memorial called for continued 
efforts to determine the Cate of all 
unaccounted-for prisoners of war 
and miaaing in action from the 
Southeast Aaia war. 

The Tennessee senator said that 
as he entered the grounds, 80me 
told him "Welcome home" and 
others Mid, "Bring 'em home.-

Veteran Joe Fugo or Akron, Ohio, 
was asked as he stood in the crowd 
if he thought the government was 
doing enoUlh about the i8lue. 
~ow they are, but they should 
have done it a long time ago, and 
maybe they wouldn't still be over 
there.-

MILITARY 

he WBI ItilI in the hoIpital. And 
Alexander had put out the word: 
gun wanted. 

On Tuesday, President Boria yelt
Bin handed down his own word, 
legalWng lODle eeJf-defenae wea
pona, includiq huntiJlf riOes for 
farmen and tear-gas guns and 
caniaters for ordinary Ruaiana. 

Under Yeltsin', free-marltet 
reforms, RUlsia', 'treets h.ve 
become coMiderably meaner, a fact 
that baa average citizena ready to 
take up any anna they can lay 
their handa on. 

A poll or 984 residents in the 
neWBpllper Mo.lwlJ.lt4ya ProudG 
found that half wanted a weapon; 
they were about evenly split 
between tear-gas guns and cani.I
ten, and guns that ahoot bulleta. 
Si% percent wanted machine guns. 

manders. 
ThoJ]l8l Eder, chief investigator 

for Detroit's Police Commiaaion, 
Mid police brutality charges have 
decreued over the past decade. 

"In part it may be becaUle there 
are (ewer officen on the street, but 
we'd like to thin..It there is 1881 to 
complain about,- he laid. 

Bill Goodman, an attorney who 
baa broUlht dozens of brutality 
caaes against Detroit, agrees there 
has been improvement. 

-nun,. have been getting better 
in a certain way,- he Mid. 'The 
mayor did a good job in controlling 
excellive force and deadly Corce.-

But Goodman has seen other 
problema develop aa drug trade 
increased on Detroit's streets. 

'They go into houses with guns at 
people's heads and ask questiona 
l.ter or stop people on the street: 
he Mid. "When they apprehend 
ru-u. dealere, no one complains. 
But a macho attitude prevaila and 
it has increased the realm of 
eJ:C888ive (orce.-

The Green case comes at a time 
when the department h.. been 
acarred by cutbacks and IC8Ddal. 
City budget problema forced a 26 
percent cut in the department from 
5,186 five ye8J"8 ago to 3,850 today. 

both fire. . She .aid she wa. 
'leeping when the fire alarm went 
off Wednesday morning, but didn't 
hear anything. 

"My roommate had to wake me up. 
We went outside and went to 
Rienow (or about 30 to 40 
minutes: laid Brown, who was 
unaware of the open Dame policy. 
"It seems like there's been a lot of 
fires thia year.-

Elaewhere in America: 
• In Pittsburgh, Pa., thousands of 

people lined the .treeta to watch 
the city'. 73rd annual Veterans 
Day parade, including 55 marching 
banda, a man dreaaed .. Uncle 
Sam and an artillery unit used in 
the Penian Gulf War. 

.In Wausau, Wit., however, only 
a small crowd gathered at the 
courthouse for a ceremony honor
ing veterans. John Courtion, 
county veteranll' service officer, 
said the gulf war gave America Ma 
resurgence of patriotism- but 
"unfortunately, that wanes rather 
rapidly.-

• In New York, too, only handfulll 
of apectatora watched along 15 
blocb of Fifth Avenue in mild, 
cloudy weather as Mayor David 
Dinkins walked behind a Marine 
Corps color guard to take part in a 
wreath-laying ceremony. 

Continued from Pap ]A _ to become homophobic, - the 
loYal, good Americana but who officer laid. 
favor a holl108exU8l lifestyle: Pow- Kom, now with the Brooltinp 
ell laid in conrreuional testimony Institution in Waahington, a8id, 
earlier this year. "1 think it would "The Pentagon generals will just 
be prejudicial to good order and have to prove their leaderahip on 
discipline to try to integrate that in this ODe. They will have to help 
the current military atructure. - their troops grapple with this 

To uk homoaexuaIa and beter- iaaue . ... It is not an inaurmount
oaexua1a to share latrines, bar- able problem.-
racIta and ahowen would create The fact that the judge in Lot 
"very diftkult IIWIApment prob- Angeles had to iaaue a court order 
lema,· Sullivan laid in an inter- to force the Navy to reinstate a gay 
view aeveraI months ago. aailor this week reflects the bitter 

Sullivan laid he owes his 801dien oppoeition amoq many in the 
·a certain amount of priva£Y and armecrfon:ea. 
aec:urity.- The &ailor, Keith Meinhold, 30, or 

And privately, other top military Palo Alto, Calif., is auppoeeci to be 
officers .. y they are c:onc:erned sworn in .,ain Thunday and 
about a wave or reaignationa and returned to his job .. a sonar crew 
diaruptions ,hould the ban be instructor at Moft"ett Naval Air 
lifted. Station near s.n Franc:i8c:o. 

"It would be a wnmehing change, - For the time being, it appears the 
laid one f'ouNtar pneraI who Meinhold ruIiq won't affect the 
heada a service branch, apeeltin,· Pentagon'. overall ban. 
on condition of anonymity. "We're But Meinhold, in an interview on 
not ready for it. Good people will NBC' .... oday" PJ"OII"8Dl on Wed
leave the military in cirone over neaday, apreaaed the hope hia 
thia: cue will force the Pentqon to 

One senior officer &aid a ~ shit\. 
edw:ation program ahouJd be put "We'reaakina'theDefenaeDepart. 
in place to inform the military ment to show what its ratioaale is 
about the homoeuuaJ lifeatyle and (or the polic:y ••.. I think they're 
how to atijust to it. goiDI to ha .... bard time becaUM 

"We ha ... been allowed - by law there is DO rationale, - he laid. 

Fear fue" the BCI1UIlble (or guns. 
Ruasia', crime rate rote 33 percent 
in the tint half of this year, from 1 
million total c:rimeII to 1.3 million, 
police officials laid. Murden and 
other violent crimes were up by 
one-fourth, with 185,000 reported. 

ButRuuian law-enforcementoffi
ciaJa have learned from their West
ern counterpa.rbl: When people 
have guns, they tend to use them. 

'The more weapons people carry, 
the riskier the situation will grow 
for us: laid Yuri Lazaruk, deputy 
head of the Security Ministry's 
anti-terrorism department. "So I 
think it would be better to have 
fewer anna around. The fewer, the 
better.-

"Our colleques in the United 
States have adviaed us that this 
would be making a huge blunder,-
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• Ask far ta~1 by number. * 

laid ~. Geo. Vyachealav Ogorod- city dwellen have taken to carry
nikov, head of the Interior Mini- ing weapons illegally .• 
stry's department (or maintaining RIl88iana own more than 2.5 mil-
aociaJ order. lion hunting guns, including 22,000 

Alexander actually agrees. rifles, according to estimates from 
'There'a a lot. of heavy drinking the Interior Ministry, which iaaues 
here, and I think lettin( people the permits. There also are 8,100 
own guna will result in more ~ weapons stolen from military units 
deaths than it will prevent,- he and army depots that have never 
said. He is an exception, of c:oune. been recovered, includin, 160 

-rhia is not democratic, but I machine guns, 5,000 Makarov pia
think of myself as being more tola and 700 KalaahniJrov automa
reeponaible than many othen," he tic rifles. 
said. Buying a gun usually means tap-

Russian security guards and ping into ~he friend-of-a-friend 
businellmen who regularly handle market, and everybody _ms to 
large amounts of money have been !mow somebody who's either buy
able to carry guns with permits. ing or selling. The man Alexander 
Hunten and sportsmen also have approached haa just run out. 
been allowed to possess rifles with MApparentJy, he's doing a brisk 
permits. businell, - he laid. 

But growing numben of ordinary GUDl80metimes are mingled with 

other odds and ends hawked bf 
residents selling goods on the 
street. A water pistol in a IriciN 
window auppoeedly indicates guDI 

are sold there. Current pricee 
range from about $90 for a PI 
pistol to $275 for a revolver, the 
daily Kommeraant reported Wed
nesday. 

"'l11eae are dangerous times is 
MOIICOw," laid Yev,eny, who hu 
been packing a gas pistol he Sp 
bought for $25 several months lIII0. 1"' 

Ogorodnikov said he the 
sale o( self-defeD88 te guDI 

but fean more weapona will meaD LlX'A, 
more crime. 

"People think if they have wei
poOl, they will feel better and ~ 
secure, - he said. MBut they'ft 
wrong." 

••••••••••••••••••• 
"There is hardly any virtuoso 

of any instrument 
who is as complete, profOUnd, 

passionate and humane 
a musician as Ma." 

Thesday, December 1, 8 p.m. 
Supponed by the National Endowment for the AI1S 

Ul rudenlS receive a 20% discount on all Hancher 
evenlS and may charge to !heir University accounlS. 

- Boston Globe 

Program: 
Crumb 

Sonata for Solo Cello 
Bach 

Suite No. 1 in G Major, BWV 1007 
Kirchner For ticket infonnation 

Call 335-1160 For Solo Cello 

()( loll-free in law"a autslde [owa City 
Paganlni 

Caprices Op. 1, Nos. 11 , 9, and 24 
Wilde l-SOO-HANCHER 

The University oflowa 
Iowa City, lowa 

HANCHER 
"The Cellist of Sarajevo," Op. 12 (1992) 
A Lament in Rondo Form for Solo Cello 

Bach 
Suite No. 6 in D Major. BWV 1012 

••••••••••••••••••• 

Holliday Gift Guide 
Monday, November 30 

Over 50,000 readers 'Will be looking 
to The Daily Iowan for gift ideas this 
holiday season. Make plans now to·..-, .... c_-= 

reach this vital market with an ad l ...... W 

our annual Holiday Gift Guide. 
AdvertisingdeadHne is November 17. 

The Daily Iowan 
'Olt ,\ ( ,,\ . ., ,\lOI(NlM, NL 1\ ""';\1',« 

335-5790 
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-No.4 TelCalMMatHouslon,6:45 
p.m., ESPN. 

COUEGE SOCCER 
-Adandc 10 Championship hom 
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tUnes il l who baa 
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have 1tea. l Davis signs recruit 
"But~t:;:: Iowa basketball coach Tom 

Davis didn't have to go far to find 
a player who could succeed center 
Acie Earl. 

Earl's departure after this season 
will leave a big hole in the 

l Hawkeyes' lineup. John Carter, a 
&-9 center at Southeastern Com
munity College in Burlington, 
might be the guy to fill it. 

I Carter was one of three players 
who signed with Iowa on Wednes· 
day - the first day of the week
long early Signing period. 

I The 220-pound Carter trans
ferred to Southeastem from Con

.I oars Stale junior College in Okla-

l hama, where he averaged 15 
points and 7 rebounds last season. 
He signed with Arkansas out of 
high school but didn't meet Prop-

l osition 48 eligibility standards, so 
he enrolled at Connors State. 

"I want to go to Iowa because 

I, they treat you like part of their 
family/ said Carter, who's from 
Oklahoma City. "I also really like 

• Iowa City. It's similar to Oklahoma 
City, but it's not as fast. They 
know how to take care of their 
players. Everyone is real nice and 
helps you feel at home. I really 
enjoyed my visit. • 

Carter visited Iowa on Oct. 31. 
Jess Settles, a 6-fool-8 forward 

from Winfield-Mount Union, also 
signed with Iowa on Wednesday, 
as did 6-5 guard Chris Kingsbury 
of Hamilton, Ohio. 

f 

[
NFL 

. Ditka revamps lineup 

I LAKE FOREST, III. - Coach 
Mike Ditka shook up the Chicago 
Bears lineup Wednesday in an 

t effort to motivate them for Sun-

t 
day's game at Tampa Bay and 
break their two-game losing streak. 

"When you're scratching and 
crawling, you have to find some
thing,· Ditka said. "Nothing is 
permanent. You look at films and 
l:Valuate and grade. The moves we 

l are making -are right." 
Second-year running back Dar

ren Lewis will start in place of 
~6bi~~. Neal Anderson. On defense, 

l Richard Fain replaces Lemuel Stin
son at cornerback; Ron Cox 
replaces John Roper at linebacker 
and David Tate replaces Mark 
Carrier at free safety. 

"The other guys will play'" 
Ditka said. "They'll all play but 
these guys have earned the right to 
start: 

~ . 
l Ex·Pat brushes WIth law 

SHARON, Mass. - Former 

I 
New England Patriots defensive 
back Raymond Clayborn faces two 
counts of assault with intent to 
murder and other charges in an 
alleged attack against his estranged 
wife and a man she was seeing. 

Clayborn, 37, pleaded innocent 
to the charges in Stoughton Dis
trict Court last Friday, was 
released on $50,000 cash bail and 
is due back in court Friday. He 
has been living in Austin, Texas, 
since separating from his wife, 
Cindy, about one year ago. 

Assocl.1ted Preu 

Cub pitcher Greg Madciull picked up the Cy Young award Wednesday 
after a season In which he went 26-11 with a 2.18 ERA and 199 
strikeouts. 

Freshman Pare 
fulfilling dream 
Curtis Riggs 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa field hockey team will 
seek to continue its dream aea.aon 
towards the Final Four when it 
hosts a NCAA Regional game at 
Grant Field Sunday at noon. One 
Hawkeye who haB been pinching 
herself all Beason is Ann Pare. 

"Playing at this level is like a 
dream come true," says Pare, a 
frellhman forward for the 18-0 
HawkeyeB. 

Pare was tom between Iowa and 
the University of Connecticut, 
which is less than an hour from 
her home in Southbury. 

"Iowa gets in your head, it like 
bites you," Pare 8ays. "I wake up 
everyday and say, 'How am I 
here?' • 

But Pm has never reSl'8tted 
coming to Iowa. "You go where the 
best is,· she says. 

Pare has seen action in 17 of 18 
games this year for the second
ranked Hawkeyes, who are riding 
an l8-game winning 8treak into 
Sunday's matchup against today'a 
fint..round winner between Cali
fornia and Ball State. 

Coach Beth Beglin says that 
Pare's Bpeed is her Sl'8atest attri
bute as an athlete. 

"/ want to be the 
winner and / will do 
whatever it takes to win. 
If I have to dive on my 
forehead and slide 
across the turf and get 
turf-burn all over my 
face, as long as the shot 
goes in and we are the 
winners, that's cool." 

Ann Pare Hawkeye 
freshman 

-Ann is a natural runner," Beglin 
says. "She has Sl'8at speed, tre
mendouB endurance and excep
tional quickneu.· But then she 
adds that Pare's 8peed sometimes 
works against her. 

"At times it is tough to tone her 
down and get her to focus when 
things are being explained,' Beglin 
says. 

Pare agree8. 
·Speed is my Sl'8atest Il8II8t, but it 

Piscataway N.j., noon, £SPN, taped. 
Iowa Sports 
-Football ho5ts Nofth.:ll!5tem, Nov. 
14, 1 :05 p.m., KiMick Stadium. 

-No. 2 Field Hodcey NCAA refonaI 
VI. Ball S1a1le or California, Nov. 15, 
noon. 
-volleyban hosts Michigan StIlle, 
Nov. 13,7:30 p.m. and Michiiln, 

Nov. 14,8 p.m., Carwr-Hawlceye. 
• Men's swimming hosts Minnesota. 
11 a.m., Nov. 14, Fleldhowe Pool 
• No. 8 Women's croe& country and 
men's cns country at NCAA reglon
al, Nov. 14, Bloomington, Ind .. 
·Men'5 basketball, Blade and Gold 
Blowout, Nov. 14, approc. 30 mlns. 
after footbaH, CaNer-Hawkeye. 

SPONTS QUIZ 

Q Prior to Qeg Maddux, who 
was the last Cub to win 20 

gamesl 

See answer on page 28. 

Cy Young goes to Maddux 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The asking price 
for Greg Maddux just went up. 

Maddux, already an attractive free 
agent, increased hiB value Wedne8-
day when he outdueled Atlanta ace 
Tom Glavine and won the National 
League Cy Young Award. 

Maddux went 20-11 with a 2.18 
ERA for the Chicago Cube. He 
received 20 of the 24 flrBt-place 
votes from a panel of the Baseball 
Writers' Asaociation of America 
made up of two writers in each 
league city. He was named second 
on the remaining four ballots, 
finishing with 112 points. 

Glavine, trying to become the NL's 
flr8t repeat Cy Young winner since 
Sandy Koufax in 1966, was 20-8 
with a 2.76 ERA. He got the 
remaining four first-place votea 
and finished second with 78 points. 

"One of the goal8 I set out four 
years ago was to win the Cy Young 
and to win 20 games. To finally do 
that mealltl a lot to me personally," 
Maddux said during a neWB confer
ence at Wrigley Field. "It means 
all the hard work has paid off. Now 
all that's left to do is to pitch in a 
World Serie8." 

Maddux won despite the Cubs 
going 78-84 - 8even of his 108118s 
C8ID.e in shutouts - and finishing 
fourth in the NL East. He is the 
fourth Cuba pitcher to win the Cy 
Young, joining Ferguson Jenkins 
(1971), Bruce Sutter (1979) and 
Rick Sutcliffe (1984). Maddux also 
is the flr8t NL starting pitcher to 
win the award on a team with a 
below-.500 record since San Diego's 
Randy Jone8 in 1976. 

Maddux made .... 2 million last 
seaaon, and earned S50,OOO more 
becauae of a Cy Young clauae in hia 
contract. 

Now he'll get to see exactly how 
much he's worth. Maddux rejec:t.ed 
a five-year, $28 million contract 
offer from the Cuba shortly after 
the All-Star break, and filed for 
free agency when the World Series 
ended. 

"I've waited a long time to become 
a free agent. There'. no way to 
determine your market value 
unl_ you go through the pro
ceu,· Maddux aaid. 

"Now all that's left 
to do is to pitch in a 
World Series." 

Greg Maddux NL Cy 
Young winner 

"Numerous teams have called. rm 
aurprised rve had this much input 
early. Surprisingly, a lot of Ameri
can League teams are intere8ted,· 
he IJaid. "I'd love to play with a 
contender." 

Maddux was the first Cub8 pitcher 
to win 20 game8 since Rick Reus
chel went 2().10 in 1977. He gave 
up four or fewer hits in 12 of his 36 
atarta . . 

Maddux was at home in Las Vegas 
when he was officially told that 
he'd won the award. He took a 
flight to Chicago and went to 
Wrigley Field to meet the press. 

The right-handed Maddux led the 

National 
League 

CyVoung . 
award 

Voting for the 1992 bague 
Cy Young Awatd, with pitdlers 
/POfMng five polo" for ~ 
fitst~ VOl., thrH po;nts lot 
$«XJ(}fj and O~ point or third. 'i.; 

Greg 
Tom Glmn., Ad. 4 l' 1 
BobT~St.L. 1 1. 
L SmIth, SLl.. I 
Doug Drabek, PlL 1 

left-handed Glavine in almost 
every pitching category. He pitched 
268 innings to Glavine's 225, had 
199 strikeouts to Glavine's 129 and 
nine complete games to Glavine's 
seven. Glavine led 5-4 in shutouts. 

Although Maddux, 26, didn't 
alway. get a lot of support from 
Cubs hitten - they scored a 
combined eight runs in hia 11 
1088eB - he helped himself in all 
ways. He won hia third Gold Glove, 
leading m~or league pitchers in 
total chances for the third straight 
year, and also led all pitchers with 
13 sacrifice bunts. 

Freshman forward Ann p~ was lured by lhe "bite'" 
of being a Hawkeye, so much so that she passed up a 

cart lIonnettIThe Dally Iowan 

chance to stay close to home as a Connecticut 
Huside. 

is alao something that goes against 
me." 

Pare 8ays she was initially in awe 
of many of her Hawkeye team
mates, including firat-team all-Big 

Ten picks Kristy Gleaaon, KriB 
Fillat, Amy Fowler, Andrea Wei
land and Tiffany Bybel. 

"At first it was kind of intimidat
ing becauae they are 110 good: abe 

( ()f /I ('1 n \ "'A/I/: \U 

says. 
Pare, who has six goals and two 

llBIIiata on the year, say8 that her 
teammate8 have been very helpful. 

See PAti, Page 28 

NEW YORK - Derrick Thomas 
~f Kansas City, who had four sacks 
against San Diego last Sunday, 
and Thurman Thomas, who led 
Buffalo 10 a victory over Pitts
bUrgh, were named AFC players of 
the week on Wednesday. 

Mike Merriweather of Minnesota 
and Johnny johnson of Phoenix 
WOn NFC honors. 

Jordan takes ai r out of 
the Pistons in overtime 

Wolverine players 
cleared by NCAA 

MILWAUKEE - Milwaukee 
Bucks center Moses Malone 
underwent surgery Wednesday at 
Elmbrook; Hospital to remove a 

I portion of a herniated disc in his 
back. 

The operation, performed by 

l Bucks orthopedic consultant Dr. 
David Haskell, went as expected 

l "AO':;<l:'II with no complications, the team 
said. . 

- ~Ione, 37, who was placed on 
the injured list Nov. 5, will remain 
hospitalized through Friday. He'll 
then be placed on a rehabilitation 

(

program for up to three months. 
He missed much of training 

camp and was sidelined for all 
.. eiaht exhibition games. 

Associated Press 

cmCAGO - Michael Jordan's 
buzzer-beating basket from Beven 
feet behind the 3-point line gave 
the Chicago Bulls a 98-96 overtime 
victory over the Detroit Pistolltl on 
Wednesday night. 

Joe Dumars' l8-footer with 4.0 
seconds left gave the PistoDJI a 
96-95 lead. But after a timeout, 
Scottie Pippen inbounded the ball 
to Bill Cartwright. and he passed 
to Jordan, who tiniahed with 37 
points when hia 36-fOQt.er 8Wiahed 
the net as time expired. 

laiah Thomas led Detroit with 32 
pointe, while Dumars ICOred 22. 
B.J. Annatrong had 18 points and 
Pippen 16. 

The lead chanpd handa five time8 
in the laat 37 seconds of overtime. 
Fint, Jordan's free throw gave the 
Bulla a 93·92 lead, but Orlando 
Woolridge was fouled by Pippen 
with 26 aeconda left and made both 
free throws for a 94-93 Detroit 
lead. 

Jordan converted two free throws 
with 11 seconds left, putting the 
Bulls back in front before Dumara' 
basket. 

In the fourth quarter, four conse
cutive points by Cartwright gave 
Chicago an 84-83 lead with 1:09 
left. 

Thomas drove the lane for a quick 
basket for Detroit, and Woolridge 
hit One of the free throW8 to tie the 
game. 

Jordan miaaed ajumper inside the 
paint and Detroit called time with 
1.4 seconds left. But Thomas' long 
jumper went off the back of the 
rim, forcing overtime. 

Jordan acored the Bulla' first aeven 
points of the third quarter, and 
they built a 51-38 lead on Anna
trong'1 jumper at 8:12. 

The Bulla led 38-32 at halftime as 
the BuIl8 made 38 percent of their 
shots and the PistoIIJI 34 percent in 
the fint half. 

With 6:59Ie1\ in the first quarter, 
Thouuui and Armatrong collided, 

See NBA, Page 2B 

Associated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - The 
NCAA on Wedneeciay reatored 
the elitPbility of three Michigan 
baaketball players su8pended for 
their involvement in a charity 
tournament. 

In addition, the NCAA cleared 
the three and two other Michigan 
players ror acceptin, fee. to 
8peak at biBh achool basketball 
campa. 

The UDivenity declared Chria 
Webber, Jalen Roee and Eric 
Riley ineligible two monilia qo. 
It filed a report with the NCAA 
Sept. 11 on the playera' appear· 
ances at charity even.ta and 
buketba1I games for which they 
allepdly received pay, apinat 
NCAA rules. 

"I'm pleued the NCAA has 
reBtored the game eliPbility of all 
or our players, ~ Michigan coach 
Steve Fieber laid. 

Athletic director Jack Weiden
bach thanked the NCAA for 
working cloeely with Michigan 
and agreeing with its handling or 
the cue, adding, "Now we can 
get on with the seaaon.~ 

"Thia situation represents an 
ideal relatioIlJlhip between an 
aaaociation and a member insti
tution when problema and ambi
guity arise," IJaid Percy Bates, a 
representative from Michigan'8 
academic faculty to the sports 
department. 

Riley, Roee and Webber have 
IJaid they cleared their appear
ancel beforehand with university 
ofticiala. 

They were members of last Bea
son'. team that went to the 
NCAA finals apinst Duke, but 
lost. Webber and Roee are aopho
mOrel and Riley ia a 18I1ior. ~ 
three have been practiciq with 
the team. 

See MICHIGAN, Page 2B 
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Quiz Answer 
RIck .... tdIeI -.t 20-10 In 1m. 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
WlIIHCOI.....a 

Ad.IIc DMoIea 
W L Pd. GI 

NewVorir . ..••.•.• ••.•• •••••. .• •••.. 1 01 .000-
MIM>I •••••• ...•. ..... ..•.•... ........ 1 1 .667 I 
Orlando ............................. 1 1 .667 1 
~ .................... ........... 2 2 .500 I~ 
Newleney .. ...... .................. I 2 .JJJ 2 
Phllodelphla .................. ...... 0 1 .0lI0 ] 
W_ ........ ........................ 0 ] .000 J 

c..aI 0IwI0iD0 
0IiaIt0 ..... ..... .. ........ ......... ] 1 .750 
MI ...... k... .......................... ] 1 .750 
a-Iond ......................... 2 1 Mil ~ 
a.MotIe ................ ...... ...... 2 2.500 1 
AtIonta ........ ......... .............. 1 1 .JJJ 1 ~ 
0eIr0iI ............................... 1 1 .m 1~ 
Indiana ...... ........................ 1 l.m 1~ 

WI5TEIIN CONfBIINCE 
~DMoIea 

W L Pd. CI 
lIIah ............................ ...... 1 1 .667 
Oetwer .. ....... ................. ..... 1 2 .JJJ 1 
Houlton ............... ........ ...... 1 1 .m 1 
MI..- .......................... 1 1 .m 1 
San Anlonio .......... .... . .. ....... 1 2 .11l 1 
o.IIu ........... ............. ... ..... 0 , .000 2 

hdIIt IIhioIooo 
5aoMIenlo ...... ........ ........ .. 1 
Po.-.cI ............................. 1 
_ .............................. . 1 
Colden SIIot. ........ ......... ...... 2 
LA Lek." ............................ 2 ""'*"" .. ....... ... ............. .. ... 1 
LA OIpper1 .... ........... ..... ..... 0 

T--.y.c
New Vorir 99, New je,.ey 96 
MlwnlllO, IIoIIOn 106 
0eYeI0nd 131, Wuhln ...... 92 
a..Iot1e 112, 0Nnd0 101 
-.. 118, Dol ... 104 
San Anlonlo 104, Mllwauk .... 
Uw. 118, Oenwr 109 
s.cnm.nco 99. LA Olppers fJ7 
I'IInWwl 100, Phoeni. 89 
LA Lek ... 107. Colden SlIIt. 106 

WtoIt...".a C-

01.000 _ 
o 1.0lI0 ~ 
o 1.000 ~ 
1 .667 I 
1 .667 1 
I .soo 1~ 
, .0lI0 ) . 

LeW GloM Noll ........ 
Booton 109, Charlotte 99 
IndYN 110. Phlladelphla 114 
MI ...... kee 124. DoI'- 116 
Hou ...... 101. Atlanta S2 
ChIcaao • • Detroit 96. OT 
s.o-o alLA OIpper1. (n) 

'1IIoorooIoy'a GloMI 
Mln_ II New JetMy, 6' lD p.m. 
Wuhl"l'on II Orhlndo. 6:lD p .m. 
MIami II Detroll. 6 : lD p.m. 
Allan", at San AnIOnIo. 7 :lD p .m . 
Phoenl. II lIIah • • p.m. 
LA lakers at Seollle. 9 p .m . 
CIeYeIInd II Colden StIlle. 9, lD p .m. 

friIIoy'a C
Phllodelphla II 8otlon, 6:lD p.m. 
Charlotte at Indiono. 6 :lD p .m . 
ChIc:Mo at Mllwauk". 1 p .m. 
N_ Yorir II Wuhlnpon. 7 p.m. 
LA Olppen II LA lakers. 9 :lD p .m. 
CIe¥eIand III'IInWwl, 9 :lD p .m. 

NHL Standings 
WAIlS CONfIIfNQ 

hIrIdI DMaioft 
W l 1,.. GF CA 

f'lItsbu ..... ....................... 12 3 2 26 13 57 
NYRan",rs ..................... , 6 2 10 64 59 
New)ersey ...................... I 7 0 16 53 57 
W .... ,npon .................... 7 I 1 15 55 53 
NY laIon<Iers.................... 6 8 I 1) 51 53 
Phllldetphi.a .... ................ .. 8 ] 11 56 65 

Ad.- DMoIoII 
Montreal ........................ 12 1 2 26 19 54 
Quebec.......................... • 5 ] 19 74 ., 
8otton ... ........ ........ ........ • 3 2 18 61 45 
Buffalo ........................... 7 6 1 16 71 60 
HMtfonI ........... .............. J 11 1 7 40 65 
~ ........................... 114 1 3 36 • 

CAMIWU. CONRIIINCI 
NorrIa DMoIea 

W l T,.. GF CA 
T""""" .................. .... .... I 5 1 18 SO 45 
Tampa -.y ...................... I • 1 18 61 59 
0I1caao ......................... 1 6 3 17 61 53 
0etnIIi ........ ........ ...... ..... a I 0 16 62 61 
MI...- ...................... 1 6 1 16 49 51 
SLLouI .......... .. ...... ... ..... 5 9 2 12 57 n 

-,..CMoWo. 
~ .......................... 11 5 2 24 71 60 
Lao An ......................... 10 .. 2 22 '" 51 
V_ ...................... . 5 I ,. 63 46 
~ ...................... 5.313S063 
WInNpq ....... ........ ........ 4 II 1 '51 70 
San)alle ......................... ] 11 1 1 45 14 

tV $ , , ', ,,,-

1IuffaIo 7. IIooton 1 
CaIpy 4. Har1IonI J 
Q<oOo.c 7. on- ] 
Mantreal " New Jet-tey ] 
WIIhInpon 7. New Vorir ......... .. 
Tampa .., 6, Detroit. 

~aC
CMpty 1l1Iooton, 6 ,40 p. m. 
Quebec .. 1'IttJbu .... 6:40 p ..... 
New Yorir IIIandfflIl ~. 6:40 p.m. 
WInnIpea at MI~ 7:10 p.m. 
St. LouS .. a..-.. 7:40 p ..... 
~_ at San lose. ' :40 p ..... 
V_ II Los AnceIes, , ,40 p .m. 

FtWIYaC
H.tfonIIt 1u/faIo • • ,40 p.m. 
on- II Tampa -.y, ' :40 p ..... 
WIIhInpon .. _1RtMy, 6:40p. m. PiIUbu'" II Detroit, 6:40 p.m. 

NHL Scoring Leaders 
NEW YQIaC - NHl I<Orint leaders thtoush 

Nooembef 10: 
""",T_ CiP C Am N4 
~. Ph ...... ............ ..... 17 11 16 ... 11 
LeFonlllne , 1vI ................... 14 " 24 35 1 
1(un1 , LA ............................ , . " 23 J4 1] 
S_. Ph ........................ 14 14 " 3l a 
~.lA ...................... 16 15 14 29 11 
SaIdc:, Q<.e ......................... 15 ,. 15 29 7 
GI ........ r. TOt ...................... 15 , 1. 17 7 
R.oberto,CoI ....................... l1 10 IS 25 , 
Andntychuk, BuL. ............... 1. 10 14 24 1 
MeHler, NVIt ..... .. .............. 16 7 17 1. 1 
Savard. Man ....................... 16 6 18 1. 10 
Sundin, ~ ...................... 15 11 12 21 2 
1I«chI, Phi ......................... 15 9 14 21 4 
Sand.tram, LA .................... 15 • 14 11 7 
f1eufy. cal .............. ......... .. 11 • 15 11 • 
Tu ....... , NYI ..................... 15 7 ,6 11 I 
SeIanne, WIn ...................... 16 11 10 22 11 
RoenIdc. ChI ...................... 16 11 11 22 7 
J • • Ph ............................. 17 I 14 22 7 
H ... Stl ............................ 16 7 15 22 11 
()aiel, Iloo ......................... 11 S 17 22 • 
Mc&chem, Ph ................... 17 11 10 11 9 
Mabnw, cal ...................... 17 • 13 11 1 

NFL Standings 
AMfItICAN CONfUINC( 

&ot 
W l 'Pd."'A 

auffalo ........... ......... 7 2 0 .m 214 I., 
MIamI .................... 7 2 0 .m 1lO 151 
I ndlanapOll. .... ......... 4 5 0 ....... 99 1116 
N.y . ' ... .................. 2 7 0 .l22 116 1. 
New£nP-/ ............ 0 , 0 .000 101 22J 

<Molt .. 
PllUbu'1h................ 6 1 0 .667 119 115 
ae..IaricI ................ 5 • 0 .sS6 ,., 145 
Hou...... ........ .......... 5 • 0 .sS6 113 165 
Clndnnall................ . 5 0 ....... '''' 111 

w.ot 
Oetwer .................... , J 0 .667 141170 
ICaftIM CIty ..... ......... 5 4 0 .sS6"" 141 
San Dieto ...... ••. ....... . SO ............ 152 
LA...... ................ 1 , 0 .JJJ 132 161 
s-Ie .................... 1 • 0 .1n 56 174 

HAl1OHAI. CON'fIIIHCf 
&ot 

W l T Pd. "'A 
OlIos ..................... . 1 0 • .., 224 125 
PlNUdeIphIo.M.M ....... , 3 0 .667 1" 107 WathI........ ............. 6 J 0 .667 m 131 
N. V. Glarlls ..... ......... 5 • 0 .sS6 201 175 Phoenix................... ] , 0 .JJJ 151 205 

c-aI 
MI..- ............... 1 2 0 .m 246144 
~ ................. . .. 5 0 .444 1111 22. 
c-................... 3 6 0 .m 12. 191 
Tampa '"'" ........ ....... 1 6 0 .JJJ 164 110 
~ .................... 2 7 0 .l22 163 199 

w.ot 
_~ ............ 7 2 0 .mln 117 
Sanfrandoco ........... 7 2 0 .m 271152 
........ ........... ......... ] 6 0 .])]166 M 
LA ...... .................. 1 , 0 .JJJ 161 llIJ 

SIoMoy'.c
a...Mnd 24, Houston 14 
Dalal p . DetroIt 3 
_ Yorir Ciants 17, C_ -.y 7 
Phllille/pllll 31 , Lao AtwoIeo Itolden 10 
MI.amI 11, Indianapolis ~ 
MlnneootI 35. T arnpIlay 7 
New 0tIHns 11. _ fnaIand 14 
Oenwr 17. New York leU 16 ""'*"" 10, Lao An",," iiams I. 
Buffalo 21. Pllllburjh 10 
IConMI CIty 16, San 0ieI0 14 
WlINncton 16, SaottIe l 
OndMMll1. ~ 11, OT 

-.oIoy'.c.. 
San FroncIta> .., . Allan", ) 

~._. 15 
Clndnnllll II _ Vorir leU, 12 p.m. 
Detroit II PlIIIbu'Jh. 11 p.m. 
HouJ1on .. Mln-. 12 p.m. 
N_ fnlllnd IIlndl .......... , 12 p.m. 
Phllodelphla ¥s. C ..... lay II Milwauk", 12 

p .m. 
"-nbI1I Allonla. 12 p.m. 
San ONto at ClewWwl, 11 p .m. 
Was/IIftp>n .. KaftSU City. 12 p.m. 
Loa An ..... RAmi It Dol .. , ] p.m. 
0IIaA0 '" Tampa -.y, 1 p .m. 
_ 0tIHns II San frandom. 1 p .m. 
SeottJe It los "",,,lei biders, 3 p.m. 
New Yorir Cl.anll .t Detwer, 7 p.m. ......,.._.16 
Buffalo II MlInM.' p.m. 

NFL Injury Report 
NEW VORl( - The NotIoMl football t.ecue 

I nj ~ry .-port lor thli _k'. pmeo II pnMded 
by lhe leaiUl: 

s-toy 
CINCINNATI AT NEW VQIaC JETS - Sen .... : 

R8 Elk Ball (anlcle) II probable. leU: WIt AI foan 
(aHIQI sIon). LI Joe Kelly (ankle) OR out ; lUI 
IIWr Thomas (JroIn) Is ptObobIe. 

NEW fNGIAJojD AT INDIAHAI'OUS - f'llr\oII : 
OIl Tom Hodson (rI",1 lhumb'throwln, hand
Injured .... ..-e) I, out ; I)( IIay "c'- (eIboot), 
RI Sam Gull (obdooMn), OIl Huah Millen 
(1houIc*), C Reule Reddin, (ankle), lJI Johnny 
Remberl (fool). - 5 Randv IobbIn. (foot), RI 
Leonard RuueU (hlp). L8 Ct. .. Sinalewn (Jroin), 
LB Richard Tardlls (klMel. LB Andre TIppett 
(JrOIn) are questionable; I)( Chrt. Gannon 
(iM.). CI Ie<o<ne Hende,..,., (ahoulder), WIt 
Walter Stanley (knee) are probable. Colts: DE 
Stew Emlman (k .... lnjured ..... rve) II oul ; LII 
Duane BIckell (hIm.trl.,., Is q~etlJon""'; LB 
Jeff Herrod (ahoulderl, G lint Schultz (ankle). C 
lion Salt (ahoulderl, LB Tony W""'er (elboW) .... 
probable. 

1992 CyYoung award winner 
OTtO ft'addl,lX, Chicago Cube! 'Ag.: 26 

~ .. Height: 6'0" Weight: 175lbs. Thrc .. : right 

~uQd; Seleded by Cuba in the 20d (Cund of 
1984 June draft. 

SEASON STATS 

Won Tom Glavlne. Brav .. 

Lost 11 1iiO Doug Drabek, Plrat .. 

earned run average 2.18 1989 

Garn .. ltart$d 3S 1888 Orl l .... rsh ... " Dodgers 

Innings pitched 268 ' "981 SIeve Bedroilati. Ph'UIIM "; 

Hila 201 1886 Mlk. Scob;'AStroa 

Runs allowed 88 1985 DwIght Gooden, Meta 

earned ruilS 65 1984 RIck Sutcliff., CUba 

70 1983 John Denny, PhUu.. 

1~ 18S, st.". Carlton, PhUU.," 

.' 

APE d De a.ero 

NBA: Edwards Bucks Mavericks 
Continued from Page IB 
cuttinr both over the left ~. Both 
received atitchee. but returned to 
thepme. 

Celtie8 101, BomeU " 
CHARLOTl'E, N.C. - Xavier 

McDan1eJ ecol'ed 2li points and 
reeene Kevin Gamble 23 WedneI
day nilht .. the Bolton Celtica 
withltood Charlotte'. fourth· 
quarter charp. 

'n1e Hometa, apparently doee to 
aiping firat-round pick Alonzo 
Mourning, were led by Johnny 
Newman with U pointe, Kendall 
Gill with 23 and Larry Johnaon 
with 15 points and 15 rebound.. 

PIIOen 110, 78en 114 
INDIANAPOLIS DeUef 

Schremplecored 22 or hb S2 pointe 
in the tint half and Regie Miller 
fin.iabed with 28 pointe &pinat 
Pblladelpbia, lifting Indiana to ite 
finIt victory. 

The Pacen trailed 71-65 at half
time deapite the 22 pointe by 
Schrempf, who ftniabed with IS 
rebound. and al80 converted 16 or 
17 free throWI for the pme. 

Jeff Hornacek led the SiDn with 
U points. 

Bocketa 101, Ba ... a 
HOUSTON - Vernon Maxwell 

scored U or his 30 points in the 

8eCOnd half and fueled a late 
fourtb-quarter 1I\1I'P. 

MaxwelllCOred aeven points dur
iDa a 9-0 nlD that extended the 
Rocbta' 83-77 lead to 92-77. It wu 
the ftnt victory of the IeaIIOD for 
HOUlton after two loeaea to Seattle 
in Japan. 

H&bem Ol$won had 26 points 
and 17 rebounda and rookie atarter 
Robert Horry 8CXIred 14 points for 
the Rocbta. 

The Hawke, held to five pointe in 
the final 6:39, were led by Domi
nique Wilkina with 21 points and 
Travie MaY' with 12, 

The Rockets played their third 

MICHIGAN: Riley, Webber, Rose eligible 
Continued trc.n Page IB 

'n1e NCAA Aid in a newa releaae 
&am it. Omiand Park, Kan.. 
beadquarten that Riley, Roee 
and Webber did receiw more in 
apeoeN than allowed by the 
ueociatian for appeariDc at the 
charity eYeDt. 

'"I'be unitetWity required repay-

ment of the IWlI!8aive lIlODey, and 
the NCAA eliIibility ItaII baa 
c:onduded that the actiona of the 
univeraity were auftic:ient: the 
a&atement Aid. 

The NCAA Aid that although it 
forbida atb1et.ea from accepting 
.peakin, fee. from lummer 
campe, Mic:hipD apparently u 

among many IIChooIa that have 
miaundentood the rulea. There
fore , it Aid it wouldn't puniah 
the team or ita playen. 

The NCAA Baid its Interpreta
tionl Committee later would 
c:larifY ruI .. on playen appearlnf 
at IUIIlDl8r camps and charity 
events. 

PARe: Willing to win at any cost 
Continued trc.n Pap 1B 

-riley IIow ewtyth.ing down and 
uplain to you what they are 
doing, - abe ..,.. -riley are tre
meDdoua,. 

BegIin al8o..,. thatt.he H....u,. 
veterau have helped improve 
.,.,.. •• play. 

-one ~t.he thinp that makee our 
Prop1UD UDiqueia that our older 
pJa,Jera help the youapr players 10 
muc:h.. abe 1Ilya. 

Bellin alao lIlyaabe Jibe the f. 
that Part u a ftII'7 toqb player 
ad » DOt afraid to aboot the belJ. 

-Ann u not a1i-aicl of anybocb- and 
it u nice to hrfe pia,.. like that 
inaide the c:irde,. abe "Y'. 

One 01 Pm'. jobe 011 cIefimae u to 
ateal the ball when opponenta get 
the ball out 01 bounde 011 a lid&
out. PaN I8YI that on IIlCh playa 
.. U at -agreelive .. I JIC*ibIy 
can be and my only row. II OIl the 
baD.· 

PaN, boweftr, did .dmit to being 
MOIl ied when BegIin flnt told her 
clurin8' pI'8d;ice to 'fJy' OIl def"euive 
peDalty comer ahote. meaniD& 
PaN ... to nWl the ahooter ad 

diarupt the ahot. 
"I w.. lib, 'Oh my God. I am 

lOing to 'Oy' on Kriaty OIeaaouT I 
tbouPt. 'Get me a mouthpiece, pt 
me a face guard: • abe "Y" 

PaN -Y' abe realized abe would 
10 to any esbeme to win after 
playing in the Hawkey.' 3-2, 
doubJe.o9wtime win cmr then·No. 
S Pean State at Grant Field Oct. 
16. 

"I want to be the wiDDer and I will 
do whatever it taJree to win, - Pm 
18YI. "If I haft to dive 011 my 
f'orebNd and aUde at:I'..a the turf 

SAN DIEGO AT Q.lVE1AND - aw,.n: DE 
Burt Grouman (anIde), WII-KIt Nale leWif (hlp) 
.......... 1IbIe; III Elk llienlemy (ankle), III 
Marlon IuIts (knee). C Elk Moten (kMel, LB 
tce.ln Murphy (IIamsttinJ), I)( leIUe 0'Ne.aI 
(kNe1 lie PfObabIe; -., G 10M ~ 
(Ihoulden Is queotionobIe; DT MIchMI Dean 
.....,. ~) .. pnIbabIe. 

SEATTU AT LOS ANCELES IIAlDOS - Sao
hMb: T ItonnIe lee (knee), WII Dout 1'-* 
~). I)( Tony Woods (hamstrinll .... ~ 
..... . RaIders: CII EMa .......... (ankle) Is 
"......... 

OtICACO AT TAMPA BAY _ Bears, WIt Tom 
WIddIe (anklel, lUI lind Multer INckl, WII 
W ..... IR¥iI (ankle). LB Jim Morritoey (kNeI, 
I)( T'*'C~) ... probable. aua:. 
MeR: LB c.Mn (anIde), 5 Darrell Fili-i"""" ("-icier), .or AI o-.bIee (nedr) 
.... doubtful; T lab T~ (ltrwe), Tl Iton Hall 
(eIbow\ ... queIIIonobIe. . 

lOS ANGEI£S IIAMS AT DAllAS - __ I DE 
Bin HawClIM (ltnH-Injured ~rve) . ...... 
DelpIno (knee-lnjured .... ..-e), Tl ()amone 
Johnson ("-IcIer-Injured reoerw) , DT o..Id 
Itocker <kn--Injurwd _I. 5 Mk:I-' Stew
on (arm-lnfu .... _) are out. CDwbot'I : I)( 
Tony HIli (horMtrI"Sl Is doubtful ; S Donen 
Woodson (arm), I)( Jimmie Janet (writ\) .... 
probable. 

NEW 0AlfANS AT SAN fRANCISCO - Salnls' 
Tl Hoby ..... ner (k,,-), LB Joel s.->", (hand) 
ate ~1onobIe; Tl ....... TIc. (sroln), l.8 J_ 
WlIIIama (mnanIIon) "'" proIMbIe. 491,,: NT 
MIchaII Carter (knee) .. questlonoble; LII An(~ 
nlo Gou (anklel. LB Martin Hlt1faon (mulcler), 
La 00vIcI WIlkIns INckI .... p<OI>M>Ie. 

PHII.AO£LPH .... VS. GR£EN BAY .. MI ...... kee 
- EAtIeo: WIt-Klt left S)'dner (rlbo). 5 ~ 
MIano (toe) are q~. Pack ... , La BrIon 
Noble (bodt). I)( MItt 8rode (ned:) ore ques
lionabIe; CII Vinnie CIarIt (1eJ), e.G Frank 
Wlnle" (Ioe) are prnbobIe. 

f'HO(NIX AT ATlANTA - CardInali: C Bill 
LewI. (Nrnstrinll Is doubtful; CoT MIrIc MIy 
(chest) I. qllfttkinable; DT Elk Swann (chell) , t 
luis Sharpe (calf), G lance Smith (_) .re 
probable. Falcons: S Elbert Shelley (stoln) Is 
questlclMble; T Chri. Hinton (knee) 'it p<Oboble . 

DETROIT AT PlnseUItGH - lionS! WII jeff 
campbell (ankleJ. TE jimmie Johnson (ankle) ore 
~; WIt Aubrey MIttheM (¥) Is 
P<oI>obIe. s.eeIers : WII left Craham (anklel, S 
larry Criffln (fooe). WIt Dwt",1 SlOne (knee) are 
questionable; T Tunch IIkln lbac:k) , G Carll"" 
HMelrlS ("-icier), WIt Vane..,. lhlp" (shoul
der) are pl'Obable. 

HOUSTON AT MINNESOTA - Ollero: C john 
Flannery ~) I. doubtful ; LB EuS- Sell<! 
CIeIl. DT Oou. SmIth (hamstri"ll a'" questlot>
ob/e; 5 Mike Du ..... (Jaw) II proI>.bIe. Vlklnp: 
LB IIay Berry CIhI..,) Is qU4tldonlble; WI Crt. 
C&tIer (knee). Tl Steve )onIan (CllI). OT 8n1d 
CuIPeA>er (hlp) .re 1>fOIMbIc. 

WASHINGTON AT ICANSAS CITY - RedsklM: 
T Elewonlbl (k ....... lnjured .... rve) II out; La 
And .. Collins (back) Is questlonable; LB Monte 
Coleman (neck), S Danny Copeland (neckl. LB 
Kurt GouveIa (nedt). C joe joooby (nedd Ire 
proIMbIe. Ch .... : C8 Albert lewis (arm.(njured 
reMM ), TE Mike DyaI (arm-lnjured reM""') Ire 
out ; DE BIll Mus (Ihoulder) I. doubtful ; TE Kelm 
c.h (ankle). WI Fred """" (ankle), LB Tracy 
Simien ("-lder), L8 PerCl' Snow "roin), RII 
Barry wOld (ankle) are queationlble. 

NEW YORK GIANTS AT DENVER - C lan,,: LBI 
Lewren<» Tavlar (achllfeo.Injured rete .... ) I. OUI; 
LII Pepper Johnson (knee), OT SIKey Dlllird 
(ankle) a .. ptObobIe. Bron<:ol: RB Sammie Smith 
(Iroln) I. doubtful. 

McIoIoIoy 
aUFfAlO AT MIAMI - Bills: C Clenn rariter 

(kMe) Is doubtful; LB Shine Conlan (anklel. La 
Carlton 8alley (groin) , RB Eddie ful ler (hand), 
WII Andre Reed (8ro1n) ,re q .... tlonable; CII 
Chtll Hale (Inkle). CB Nate ~ (hlmar. 
Inal . T WIll Wolford (Ihoulder) 1111 probable. 
Dolphins: NT Chua KllnSbeiI (knM), LB John 
Offerdahl (abdomen). C jeff Uhlenhake (kneel 
ankle) are q .... tJombl • . 

Grand Slam of Golf 
LA QUINTA, c.tlf. - cardl for Nick PrIce, 

Tom lOll, F .... Couple" and Nldc falda Wed
MlClay In the second round of lhe ., million 
C rand Sl.am of CoIf on the 7,126 )'Ird Jack 
Nlc:ki.aus course II fICA Well (_.won ona-hole 
sudden death piIyoff with par) : 
,. out .... 3 544 SJ4.36 
Price .. ......... ......................... .... 411 S44 424-33 
)(It . ......................................... Sl3 414 4l"'J2 

~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ :~~ 
Pat.. '5) I4J .,....n-l" 

PrIce ............................ 4S3 44S ]]'}'l+61- 137 
10 ... ............................. 3J2 414 4430)CH,1- 1l7 
Couples ....................... 452 ...... 435-lS-n-l41 
faklo .. ......................... 453 S3S 443036-71- 143 

FIMIs-. .... ~~ 
. -Nick Prlc;e, $400.000 ........................ 70061'- 137 
TomlOl •• $2S0,OOO ............................ ~-lJ7 
Frwd Couplet, SlOO.ooo ...................... 71·n - 141 
NIdI faklo, $1SO.ooo ..................... .... n·n- l43 

Transactions 
I A5l1ALl 

-.tc.t...,. 
MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Promoled Chrll 

Bando, mana",r I t EI Paso of the CIau M Te_ 
Lea&Ue. to their C .... AAA 1ftIII. lhe location 01 
whkh la not detarmined. 

TEXAS RANGEIIS-I'urchued the contract 01 
Terry 'u~. pitcher. from Oklahoma City 01 
the Arnerlan Association . 

NIIIaMI .... 
HOUSTON ASTIIOS-AiJ'eed 10 term. with 

c..,. CandeaIe, Infielder, on • one-yeor c0n
tract. 

IItraight game without lltarting 
forward Oti. Thorpe, Bidelined 
with a bruised kidney. 

Bucb 1~ Mavericb 118 
DALLAS - Blue Edwards led a 

third-quarter I Ulp with 14 of hia 
31 points Wednesday night. 

Edwards converted five of six 
third-quarter ahota u the Buclta 
won for the third time in four 
gamea. Derek Harper 800red 21 
points for the Mavericlta. who have 
yet to win in three atana. 

Brian Howard finished with a 
career-high 18 points for Dallaa 
and Eric Murdock 8CXIred 16 points 
for Milwaukee. 

The NCAA Aid it aJao would 
rule later on whether further 
action ahould be taken against 
Mic:hlgan for allowing more than 
one player to appear at a Bingle 
aport. camp and "miaapplying 
NCAA rulea concerning charity 
eventl.· which "will be treated 
aa aec:ondary violationa.· 

and get turf-burn all over my face, 
u long at the ahot goee in and we 
are the winnen, tbafl cool· 

.,.,.. u optimiatic about the Hawk
eyel' chancel of win in, the 
national c:hampionahip at Virginia 
Commonftalth Univerlity in Rich
mond, Va., Nov. 22 - if they play 
topt.ber .. a team. 

"I think that there ia a rood 
c:hUce that we can make it and ., 
all the way,- abe -Y'. "It would 
pw me 10 much pride to pI..., with 
a team lib thia and be champ.... 

• 

O~D 
s PO Q 1 S CA f E 

212 South Ointan Street e Iowa at;)' • 337-6675 

2 FOR 1 on 
ALL MIXED DRINKS 

1.50 MARGARITAS 
9pm - Close 

Complimentary Chips & Sa/sa 

GRINGO'S 

--
75¢ 

~IATE 
9PM-IIPM 
t 

50 

Pltchen 
ofBeer' 

Nachos. 
"'4~d Shell Tacos 

• 
e Nightclub &ceDel 

115 East CoUege 338-3000 

the 

~ 
~ 1PID1fI2n©~ ~ 
~ at" ~ DEADWOOD 
~ THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
\J 9pm -1 am 
~OO 6 S, Dubuque 

HAPPY HOUR 
BUY ONE GET ONE 

FREE' 
4-6 p.m. & 9·11 p.m. MQp..Fri.; Sat. fk:lose 

A Every weel and never a cover charge 

2-16 3/. OZ. Jumbo frozen lime margaritas 

$3.00(33 112 oz.) 
~2-16 Y. oz. Jumbo lime flavored Also try any of our iee~ 
~ margaritas on the rocks tap beer 2·1~z. draw~ 

$2.50 (33 '/1 oz.) $1.25 f 
Diamond Daves 

, Old Capitol Center & our new location P r/ in Sycamore Mall ~ 
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& Grill 

Sherrill's ·motivation for Tide no bull ~ 
THIS "EK'. SPECIAL 

Jwnbo Shwarma. Mad. Pop " 
pillu' ct 1111_ S5.18 IrHin only ..., 
340 E. Burlington • 337·2582 

nruRSDAY 

CHICKEN BREAST 
TACOS 
$300 410 

10 pm 

Get Your 
MICKY'S PINT 

Refilled for 
(Bud &: Bud LigJlt) 

75¢ 
Bulls, beware. If you're near 

Starkville, Miss., stay away from 
~i88ippi State's practice field 
thia wee 

Back' tember, coach Jackie TONIGHT lloac.n,.out AvaiIabI<> 
Open Deily 8t 11 _ 

Sherrill had a bull castrated in 
\ l· front of his players to get them 

~ched up for the Tesaa game. 
MiaBissippi State upset the Long
barns 28-10, so there's no telling 
what Sherrill will do to get his No. 

TRIPMASTER 
MONKEY 

11 S. Dubuque 

, l~ Bulldogs ready for second· 
ranked Alabama. 

Now with Island Records 

Motivation shouldn't be a problem 
(o( Missi88ippi State. What does 
concern Sherrill is Alabama's 
defenee, which leads the country in 
every major statiatical category. 

25¢DRAWS 
8·10 PM PASSENGER 57 (R) 

"t's the best defensive group rve 
eVjlr coached against," Sherrill 
.aid. "They're big, they're quick 

~ and they can run. A lot of them will 
be playing in the NFL." 

State must face that defense with. 1---_, out star quarterback Sleepy Robin· 
8OIl, who euffered a eeason-ending 
knee injury against Florida on Oct. 
1. ~errill has tried three quarter
ba~ since then, but none h88 
been consistent. 

Junior Greg Plump completed only 
2 of 11 P888eS and threw three 

, interceptions 188t week against 
Arbnsas. His backup is freshman 
Rodney Hudson, who h88 played in 
oruy one game. 

Despite their ·quarterback prob
lem, the Bulldogs think they can 
upset Alabama at Scott Field, 
where they are 4-0 this year. State 
haB outecored opponents 110-22 in 

, 1 those games. 
.. think it's the simple fact that 

our students and fans get into the 
game,· linebacker Daniel Boyd 
said. "They help us and our inten· 
lity level" 

This game will be intense. An 
, Alabama victory would send the 

f Tide to the first SEC championship 
• game, while a State win would 

... __ .. ~ keep alive its slim hopes for a 
e- , le4gue title. 

The Tide is favored by 101/2 points 
..... ALABAMA 17-14. 

THURSDAY 
, 11(0. 4 Teu. AAM (m1ll1u 10Ys) 

• at HOuRoD 
Aggies have won 18 straight 

re8uIar-season games .,. TEXAS 
A&M 34-17. 

SATURDAY 
Temple (plua 42) at No. 1 Miami 
.Hurricanes 27-0 in November over 

II\8t eigb,t se880ns ... MIAMI 48-0. 

AIsoc:~ted I'retf 

Penn Slate quarterback kerry Collins couldn't dent to the Cougars, and the Nittany lions will Mve their 
BYU's defense enough two weeks ago in a 30·17 loss paws full once apln Salurd4ly at Notl'e Dame. 

DUDOia (plua 27) at No. 3 Michi· Wildcats' highest ranking since No. 21 WuhJDttoll 8t. (pJua 8) 
pn 1983 ... ARIZONA 17·14. at No. 15 Stanford 

Wolverines clinch Roae Bowl berth No. 10 8)'!'1lC118e (mlnua 4) at Glyn Milburn averaging 179 all-
... MICHIGAN 35·7. No. 17 BoetoD Colle,e purpose yards ... STANFORD 
Tulane (phu 41) at No. IS Flor. Eagles rebound from Notre Dame 31·21. 

Ida 8t. di888ter '" BOSTON COLLEGE No. 19 Ohio St. (minua 8'M at 
Seminoles have won 32 oflast 35 24-17. IDd'-D-

home games .. , FLORIDA ST. South CarollDa (plua 18) at No. Hoosiers snap Buckeyes' four-
51·7. 11 Florida game winning streak .. . INDIANA 
OrepD 8t. (pia 34) at No.6 Gamecocks have won four straight 17·16. 

W .. biDtton after 0-5 start ... FLORIDA 27·17. No. 23 Tennellee (mlnlUl 8) at 
Huskies eti1l have inside track to No. 12 GeoJ'l(ia (minua 8) at Memphl. St. 

Rose Bowl .. . WASHINGTON Auburn Vola 13-0 vs. Tigers . . . TENNES-
45-7. Oldest rivalry in the deep South SEE 27·23. 
No. 7 Nebraaka (mlnua 28) at '" GEORGIA 28-24. No. 24 Hawaii (pia 4) at San 

(owa 8t. No. 13 Colorado (m1l11u 8) at Dlep 8t. 
Cyclones haven't beaten 'Huskers No. 20 Xane.. Rainbows can clinch WAC title 

since 1977 . " NEBRASKA 52-10. Battle for second place in Big with win over Aztecs .. , SAN 
No. 22 Penn 8t. (plua 10) at No. Eight ... KANSAS 31·30. DIEGO ST. 28-21. 

8 Notre Dame Duke (plul 16'/.) at No. 14 
Paterno 8-4 VS. Irish ... NOTRE • North Carolina at. 

DAME 24·14. Wolfpack has allowed onJy four 
No. 9 Arizona (plua 2~) at No. TDs in 188t five games .. . N.C. ST. 

18 Southern Cal 31·10. 

Last week: 14-3 (straight); 9-8 
(spread). 

Season: 144-41 (straight); 83-82 
(spread). 

Smith confident most wrestlers will stay at OSU 
ASsociated Press 

OKLAHOMA CITY - Oldahoma ~tate wres
tUpg coach John Smith says most of the 
members of the team expect to stay with the 
program despite the severe penalties the 
NCAA imposed on the wrestling program last 
~k. 
·three fifth·year seniors are certain to transfer 

10 they can compete in the NCAA tournament 
thii year, Smith said Tuesday. A number of 

Bob Green 
ASSOCiated Press 
-LA QUINTA, Calif. - After 

eCanding fBlt under the onslaught 
rI ODe of golfs great rounds, Nick 
Price needed only a routine par to 
defeat Tom Kite in a sudden-death 

~ playoff Wednesday in the Grand 

other wrestlers will be redehirted this year so 
they will have another year of eligibility for the 
Cowboys. 

Smith said Tony Purler, Chris Owens and 
Jodie Wilson are certain they will transfer at 
the semester break, but otherwise he h88 been 
encouraged by responses from other athletes. 

"Obviously this can change at any time, and 
it's going to be a lot harder for our athletes 
when the semester ends," Smith told The 
Daily Oklahoman. "It's going to become more 

~ 
Slam of Golf. 
: .. W88juat hanging in there,· said 

Price, the PGA champion. -rom 
... putting on an ezhibition, juat 

PGA champ Nick Price 

rif1iu4r his shots at the hole and 

IIIiIPng ~utta. 
. ... W88 j . to hang in. And 
if YOU do sometimes you get 
IlICky.· 

the value of this one, however: 
$400,000 from the total purse of $1 
million. 

Both Price and Kite, the U.S. Open 
champion, completed the regu1a
tion 36 holes in 137, 7 under par on 
the Jack Nicklaus Resort Course at 

of a reality to them that they're not going to be 
able to compete. All we're trying to do is keep 
them motivated and looking at it long term." 

Among those who have indicated they will 
stay are Pat Smith, Nick Purler, Dusty 
Cinnamon, Jacob Newby, Jerry Best, Johnny 
Martin, Travis Gittins, J.J. McGrew and Nick 
Williams. "Really, just about everybody on the 
roster except for the redBhirt seniors,· John 
Smith said. 

Chicksn Breast 
Sandwich with Fries 

Pick the winners of these col

lege football games and you 

could win a Daily Iowan On 

The Une hatl There will be 

11 winners weekly and the ~He got lucky - and Kite very 
~ucky - when Kite's 8-iron shot 
. fioin the rough on the fim playoff 
bOla trickled off the green, down a 
"p bank and into an impouible 
~tiOD in a bunker, aetting up the 
Winner on Price's two-putt par. 

PGA West. I 

Price played without a bogey in a 
round of 67 that included birdies 
on two of the laat three holes, while 
Kite unleashed one of the great 
rounds of his life, a lo-under·par 
62 that included 10 birdies, an 
eagle, two bopys and two hangers, 
birdie putta that hung on the lip of 
the cup with the ball partially over 
the hole. 

top picker this week will also win a $25 Gift Certificate from Iowa 

Book & Supply. 

'Tbat's u hiP and 10ft u I can 
hh it,· Kite aaid. "If that shot isn't 
II?ilIi to hold the rreen. I don't 
~ how an amateur is ever going 

, to pt one to stop on that p-een .• 
C:::~~,.. :'h1e victory w .. Price's third in 

four weeks - and hiI third in a 
~~. He at.o won a playoff in 
'WW Zealand laet week, and the 
T,xu Open in San Antonio two 

ON THE LINE RULES: 

Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Roan 

111 or Roan 201 Coo'lmunications Center. No more than five entries per 

person. The decision of the judges 

is final. Winners will be announced The Daily Iowan 
in Monday's D.I. GOOD LUCKI ICHL\ (ITt' \fOI(NI!'.(, IWUW'P[I( 

1=45; 4:00: 7:l&; 1I'.3D 

lENTROPA (A) 
1:30: 4:00: 7:00: 1I'.3D _ ~ 

BlADE RUNNER (R) 
1:30: 4:00: 7:00; 1I'.ao 

A AIVEA RUNS THAOUGH IT 
(PG) MI:4U:30 

SINGLES (PO-13) 
7:00; t:3O _ ruDDo\,. 

• 

CANDYMAN (R, 
8:45; Il:OO 

UNDER SEIGE (R) 
7:00: Il:OO 

CONSENTING ADULTS (R) 
8:30;11:00 

JENNIFER (A) 
1:30; Il:OO 

~n W f; U;1i ~ 
_ E~'.a:l8) _ 

THE MIGHTY DUCKS (PO, 
7:UI; 11:15 

LAST OF THE MOHICANS (R) 
1:00: .. .30 

••••••••••••••• 
• TheDai.f~<7Nan _ • :UNE .: 
• 0 NORTHWESTERN.at ................ IOWA 0 • 
: 0 ARIZONA .. ...... ; ..... at.. ................ USC. 0 : .0 OHIO ST ............... at.. .......... INDIANA 0 • 
.0 GEORGIA ............. at ........... AUBURN 0 • 
.0 PURDUE .............. at.. .... .... MICH. ST. 0 • 
• 0 ILLINOIS ............... at ........ MICHIGAN 0 • 
• 0 PENN ST .............. at .. NOTRE DAME 0 • .0 NEBRASKA .......... at .......... IOWA ST. 0 • 
• 0 SYRACUSE .......... at BOSTON COl.L. 0 • 
• 0 COLORADO ......... at.. ......... KANSAS 0 • • 
• TIE BREAKER: • .0 GRAMBlING ......... at ... FLORIDAA&M 0 • 

• PIeae IndcaIe ICOI'I • ~ 
I Ntme I . 
I I · 
I AdchA Phone I . 

""" earlier. 
:Neither ofthoee even approached 

Masters champion Fred CoupJea 
had another 71 and W88 third at 
142. British Open tit1e-holder Nick 
Feldo trailed the field of the 1992 
winnei'll of IOIfa ~r tourna· 
menta at 71·143. ---------------------------..............• ; 

" 
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THE TAMm TRIBUNE 

The headlines in Weclnetcby's T~ Tribune mel 
St, Petersbul'l nmes sum up the lttM'ai feell. of 

AIIocUted Prett 
FIoridWls, B their attempt to Bet the San Frmclsco 
Glanls WB shot down In a 9-4 vote by NL ownen. 

'Giant rejection has fans 
asking league 'Why us?' 
Seventh strike at 
landing a major league 
baseball team has St. 
Petersburg fans in an 
uproar. 

Fred Goodall 
Associated Press 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Word 
spread quickly, and six failed 
efforts to land a nuUor league 
baseball team didn't prepare the 
Tampa Bay area for the unsettling 

• news of a seventh. 
"SAY IT AIN'T SOl" a headline in 

TM Tampa Tribune read Wednes
day. "NOW WHAT?" asked the St. 
Peursburg Tima. 

Ant;ry callers to radio talk shows 
urged swift; l8fal action, which 
local officials have vowed, while 
others said the area should aban
don its 15-year quest after falling 
ahort in bids to get a National 
League expansion team or the 

• Oakland Athletics, Minnesota 
Twins, Chicago White Sox, Texas 
Rangers, Seattle Mariners and, 
DOW, the San Francisco Giants. 

"How could you not feel hurt? 
We've had 31,000 people in the 
area who've put reservations in on 
tickets. We've had 60 people who 
reserved suites," at the Florida 
Sunc:oast Dome, said Vince Nai-

• moli, head of the Tampa Bay 
ownership group that wanted to 
purchase the Giants. 

"When we were told we had to 
• better our offer, to take less of a 

bank loan, we had a significant 

number of people react instantly," 
he added. "We've had the city 
abeolutely behind US • •• People 
were united in this community.· 

Backers of the effort to get the 
Gianta went to bed feeling betr 
rayed Tueeday night. They didn't 
understand the decision by NL 
owners, who rejected a $115 mil
lion offer for a team that's lOlling 
money in a stadium that most 
baseball experts aay is inadequate., 

City official. are preparing a law
suit to seek monetary damagea for 
alleged interference with an ell:clu
siva contract Naimoli had to purch
ase the team from Bob Lurie. 

They feel mistreated, but none of 
them is ready to call off the chase. 

The $138 million stadium that sits 
in downtown St. Petersburg with
out a lUIijor tenant is one reason. 
The area's unwavering commit
ment to get a team of its own is 
another. 

Nairnoli, who would have owned 
40 percent of the Giants, plans to 
meet with others in the Tampa Bay 
ownership group to determine if 
they'll stay . together to try to 
compete for baseball's next expan
sion team. 

Baseball officials ·change the 
rule. as they go. illtirnately, they 

"When we were told 
we had to better our 
offer, to take less of a 
bank loan, we had a 
significant number of 
people react instantly. 
People were united in 
this community." 

Vince Naimoli Head of 
Tampa Bay ownership 
group 

are going to have to act in an 
ethical and busineaslike fashion, 
And ultimately, we will get base
ball," said Jack Critchfield, the 
Florida Progreu Corp. chairman 
who organized the latest effort to 
obtain a team. 

'The challenge is for us to remain 
united as a community and focus 
on the best way to still get to the 
goal," said aasistant city manager 
Rick Dodge. 

And, under no circumstances 
should the battle end, said Critch
field, who nevertheleas said he will 
no longe~ take a lead role in trying 
to obtain a team. 

"I'Ve eJijoyed all of this I can 
stand,· Critchfield said. ·Someone 
elee can have the fun of the last 17 
months." 

THURSDAY 
$150 REFillS 

Till 10 in the mug 

$200 REFIu.s 
10 - close 

FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS GET A FREE MUG - Now booking graduation parties 

-- \ I) \1· 1" _ H .t 1·. '\"nUt : I:t) \1) \14)\ IE:" 
\ " ,,, ,, ,, .. ' " 1111 \1\\ '''I : '' lilli' 

until the end of the 

WORLD 
Wenden eM of Desi1r) with music bv REM, U2, It d 

~MICofmthe~artist'(;documena. bvO:~=, u:n-_-coiiiiiiiiMFOiiiiiiiiiiRiiiiT-AND.otI1=-~_m_· iiiil_mm. ... -11IUR.1IIII8~LOO~8:00~D .. S~~==UN~.1=:6c30 ... _-II 
3S mm.11fU1( 6:16 suN. 9'.30 THUJt·7:00 1lfUR. 9:00 

I 
Team's tre~w!::!~!2.~ ~~!~~. [ 
Associated Press "We finally located a station didn't know what it was, but the 

BILLINGS, Mont. - There's no wagon, crammed aU 13 runners . kids say they saw: a couple rJ 
doubt about it: Eastern Montana into the vehicle and arrived just as flashes from the engme. 
CoUege's croS8 country teams the gun went off for the men's run. 'Then the bus started filling with 
should just ltay home. "When that gun went off, my beart smoke and here I was, with. 

Last year, coach Dave Coppock just sank," Coppock said. -All they flashlight trying to 0 doar 
and his team gained unwanted could do was watch." with a screwdriver. I me rJ 
national attention when they ThewOIJ)endidgettocompete,but the kids got a little ncemed 
showed up one week early for the didn't even wait for the rmal when the bus driver yelled to thea 
NCAA Diviaion n Central Regional results . to get down and get to the f'ront" 
meet in North Dakota. . "Nobody wanted to hang around," the bus. 

The team had driven through Coppock said. -r finally got the door open &Dd 
blizzard conditioll8 to Fargo, only But the problems didn't end there. started pushing kids out on the 

following week. botel, tbe 1963 bus owned by was burt. I just wanted to get them 
to rmd out the meet was the When they arrived back at the embankment into the snow. No ODe I 

To make matters worse, Coppock Eastern men's basketbaU coach off the bus." 
had to brave aub-zero tempera- Gary Bays was running, 80 Cop-
tures and chilling winds while pock and his teams climbed aboard The team finally made it into 
trying to tape down the luggage to (or the long trip back to Billings. Mitchell and, with the help of the 
the top of the van on the return But as the bus rumbled along choir director at Dakota Wealeyan, 
trip horne. Interstate 90 in South Dakota found lodging Saturday night. 

be S· Fall d Mi"-h U The next moming, after lleVeral "I W88 thinking last year was a tween 10UX san"" e , 
new low,· Coppock said TuesdaY. the headlights went out. fruitless attempts, Coppock finaIJy 

uIled into located a van and they hit the road No way. The bus p a rest stop, 
Last weekend, after driving more where Coppock said he was able to again. 

of it through snow ston:n.e, the into Mitchell. between Sheridan, Wyo., and 
than 19 hours and 800 miles, most get a sheriff to esc:ort the vehicle "The ride was fine until we got [. 

team's bus broke down at a hotel in Just 88 the bus began pulling onto Lodge Grass (Mont.)," said Cop
Omaha, Neb., the site of this year's an exit ramp into Mitchell, the pock. "It was sDowing real hard,lO 
regional meet. dashboard lights began going out the kids watched the lines for DIe. 

"The bus1itera1ly would not start one by one. And they started to sing." 
Saturday morning when we "And we started smelling smoke, The van finally reached Billinca 
climbed aboard an hour before the 80 I started to go after the fire safely late Sunday night. 

Catch these last home game specials 
Old SlyIe Classic Draft 
24 cans 
$4.99 case warm 
Busch Light 
24Btls 
$7_99 case warm 
Mi1waukee's Best U 
16 Gal. Keg 
$29.99 
Heineken (reg. or dark) 
24 btls 
$19.99 case warm 

Barton's Vodka 
1.75liteI $10.99 

Miller lite 
24/7 Oz. btls 
$6.99 case warm 

Pabst light 

Schaeffer light 
24 cans 
$3.99 case warm 

Jack Daniel's 
750ml 
$12.99 

12 pack cans 
$3.29 

Miller lite 
24 cans 
$10_99 

Pints, 1/2 pints 
& Mini's Liquors 
l3eringer Nouveau 
Now in Stock 

IunBeam 
7fJJ ml $7.99 

Mon -ThLr. 7:3) am to Mldnigl( 
Frl. & Sit 7:3) am-2 am 
SIll. 900 iII1 to Midnight JOHN'S . GROCERi 

IOWA'S WIDEST SELECTION OF EUROPEAN WHITE WINES 
401 E. MARKET ST.· 337·2183. DELI 337-2184 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

B.a,7H/SI$ 
NOW, IMPOKTANT/ 

fJtXP5Ie... aeNlfli/? 
PROft55/t11-
A/, HUP/ 

n"'''' •. fTWI l' 1'n:IMlU~ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. MaIeska No. 1001 

ACROSS 
I Shoot 
ISassv 

lo"- the 
mornin' .. .1' 

14 Mikhail's mate 
I I Humdinger 
I I Keen; grasping 
17 Targel·practice 

p"ce 
2O - Royal. 

Quebec 
11 A memorable 

Rehan 
Zl Headland 
23 Cenlral Alrican 

lake 
21 Forms building 

blocks lor 
shipment 

21 Publlus Naso 
310netlmeS. 

Korean leader 
32 This could be 

arabic or elasllc 
3.1 Nice girlfriend 
34 Fastidious 
31 Umbrella 
• Makes up lor 
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2. The Blackbirds' 
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U Giant panda's 

tidbit 
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»Sout. in 

Saint·Malo 
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~7 Berlin 47 Flour for 
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... Baseball great 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Wenders' 'End' is 2 movies in 1 
Flowers are subject of 'Happiness' exhibit 

Tim llissman 
The Daily Iowan 

TasM Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

We don't get many double fea
tures here in Iowa City. They're 
mostly the baliwick of drive-ins 
and last-run dollar theaters, 
neither of which. unfortunately, 
exist' this area. This weekend, 
how the Bijou is presenting 
the closest thing. 

The latest film by Wim Wenders, 
"Until the End of the World." 

With a 2-hour, 38-minute run 
time and at least two a1m08t 
completely disparate plot lines, 
"End" feels like a double bill 
with no intermi88ion - interest
ing, and certainly a bargain at 
$3.50, but still more than a little 
tedious. 

The film could easily be edited 
into two pictures. The first would 
be a romance! road movie, 
detailing the love triangle 
between the capricious Claire 
(Solveig Dommartin, temale lead 
of Wender's gorgeous "Wings of 
Desire"), a mysterious man who 
fascinates her (Sam, played by 
William Hurt) and her 
lover! bankroll! narrator (Sam 
Neil, !'Hunt for Red October"). 

While wandering pll1'p08elessly 
around Europe, Claire gets into a 
car crash which involves her in a 
bank robbery, followed shortly by 
a worldwide pursuit of a stranger 
who is being chaaed by bounty 
bunters. She and the novelist 
who is infatuated with her join 
up with a private detective (Rudi· 
ger Volger, star ofWenders' '"I'he 
Wrong Move") to chase the reti-

Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

With her short, jet black hair 
covering her head like a hood, 
deep, black-lined eyes and small, 
willowy frame, Annette Messager 
is an .extension of the vivid art she 
creates. 

"Inscapes: Annette Messager," a 
collection of 12 pieces of miIed
media works, is now showing at 
the UI Museum of Art. 

'To be an artist is to be a collec
tor,· said Messager. Her artistic 
endeavors began before she even 
raaJized she was creating art. She 
ezplained, "My father always gave 
.me paint and material to work 
with.· Her grin broadens into a 
bsautiful smile as her gestures 
animate her words. "My father 
was a very nervous man, but when 
he painted - he was happy." 

, MesBsger haB an affinity for re
examining aspects of reality we 
generally sweep over. She then 
presents this material to us in an 
abstract which enablee us to eee 
the irony we create in everyday 
life. "Les Tortures Volontaires" 
(Voluntary Tortures, 1972) is a 
collection of pictures taken of 
beauty regimens from face masks 
to seemingly eadomasochistic acts 
we undergo to become beautiful. 
Through this presentation we see 
the insanity of our acts and the 
complete absurdities that we base 
our existence on. 

The perfect simplicity of her art is 
captured in "Mes Voeux" (My 
Wishes, 1989). This piece is com
prised of three pictures, two eyes 
and a mouth suspended in their 
places by twine. The starJme88 of 
the piece is created by the silent 

Authentic MexIcan Food 
Raplda 

Home of the 2 lb. Bmrlto 
Comer of Clinton & Washington 

Open Late Night 

GABE'S , .. -........... 
CASIS 
TONIGHT -"-

The Daddy 0' King 
Dennis McMurrin 
& the Demolition 

Band 
Friday the 13th Dlvla' Duct 
Saturday Housl of Large Sizes 

RayalTrul . 
, Sunday 8:00 pm Bravi Conio 

I ArsoI 
Solveig Oommartin, Sam Neil (left) and Rudiger Volger team up 10 
Irack down the mysterious William Hurt in Wim Wenden' "Until 
lhe End of the World,H an epic 21/J-hour film playing this weekend ~I 
the Bijou. 

cent Sam through 10 different 
countries, finally catching up 
with him in Australia as a falling 
nuclear satellite threatens the 
world. 

The way screenwriter Peter 
Carey has constructed the story, 
this would make a perfect stop
ping point. But the narrative 
tears off on a new tangent, baaed 
on an interesting but relatively 
minor plot device introduced in 
the "first" film. Suddenly "End" 
becomes a science-fiction epic, 
introducing Max von Sydow as a 
hoary old scientist who has made 
it his life's work to enable his 
blind wife to see. Carey's interest 
in the romantic triangle di880lves 
as he delves into the threat of 
nucle&r holocaust and the ramifi
cations of von Sydow's work. 

scream one can see emanating 
from the mouth. Messager said, "I 
think photographs are the tax
idermy of us. It bruises the eoul." 

In "Les Piques" (The Pikes, 1992), 
she shows a collection of stuffed 
animal heads mounted on black, 
inch-thick round poles. An occa
sional taxidermist, Messager 
places real animals among the 
etuffed. The real animals, such as a 
chicken and squirrel are blind
folded, "in a child's game," she 
explained. 

Although many astrological sym
bols can be found in her work, 
Mesaager doesn' t think their 
meanings are the basis for her art. 
It doesn't matter what they mean, 
she said, she likes the way they 
look. 

"End" also includes an imPre88-
ively star-studded score, with 
music by REM, Elvis Costello, 
U2, David Byrne, Lou Reed, k.d. 
Lang, Depeche Mode, and Patti 
Smith. 

An epic-sized, epic-length pro
duction, "Until the End of the 
World" is a herculean effort that 
only a master director could pull 
off correctly. Wim ' Wenders has 
managed to create two coherent 
and worthwhile films out of this 
storyj nonethele88, it's eomething 
of a pity that they're stuck 
together in this fashion. The 
result of is not an unfocused or 
dull film, merely a very long one 
that has a tendency to drag on 
audiences after about the third 
Mending" that servee as a transi
tion to a new story phase. 

Me88ager is a very intense woman. 
Even the positions of the artwork UI Museum 01 Art 
imply me88ages. 'The Lines of the The exhibit, Nlnscapes: Annette 
Hand 1988" are a series of photo- Messager," contains this gelatin 
graphs of hands which Messager silver print titled "Mes VoeuxH (My 
embellishes even further by draw- Wishes). 
ing on them with watercolor and 
pencil. Under these photographs pictures bombard the viewer with 
are Bingle words drawn directly on images of rape, sex, death, bondage 
the gallery wall and repeated. This and bodies. It is disturbing because 
piece is faced by "Fables et Rkits" · it gives the feeling of familiarity 
(Fables and Stories, 1991), a collec- yet the aura of foreign reality is 
tion of books and blindfolded ani- preserved. We realize we have 
mals. Messager explained the become voyeurs and are guilty of 
hands are having a dialogue with the crimes we have witne8lled in 
the titles of the books. the piece. "I prefer the art of the 

The moat disturbing piece is outsiderll, because I was an out
"P6ch6" (Sin, 1990). This ie com- sider," said Messager. 

Happine88 and joy can take many 
different shapes and forms for 
people: a large remaining balance 
on a Swam receipt, the eound of 
laughter, the beauty of the chang
ing seasons, a full pack of Camels. 

For local artist Nancy Purington, 
recording the images orber pansies 
became the symbolization of the 
happine88 she has felt this year, 
although it was only through the 
development phase of the works 
that she came to realize this. It 
was after she began naming the 
works with labels like "Happy 
Face Blue" and MHappy Face 
Rose" that she came to appreciate 
what they represented. 

These works are now on display at 
M.e. Ginsberg Jewelers Inc., 110 
E. Washington St., and will remain 
there through Nov. 30. The exhibit, 
titled -Happiness," features 
gouache and gold or silver leaf on 
handmade paper. 

Gouache is a method of painting 
which combines opaque water col
ors with a preparation of gum, and 
lesves a lightly textured surface 
whieh will not glare or reflect 
under light. 

Another portion of the exhibit, 
titled -Abacus," deals with Puring
ton's interest in visual and mathe
matical repetition, iIluetrating 
some detail of infinity composed on 
• grid SYstem. Using colors, ele
ments and design, the works are a 
reflection of the artist's explora
tions in historic textile patterns 
printed, dyed and transcribed from 
Asian, African and Middle Eastern 
design. 

While contrasting the pansies in 
subject matter, the medium 
remains tbe same, utilizing the 

~rllIonnettIThe Daily Iowan 

"Happiness III," by Nancy Purington, is part of an exhibit al M.C. 
Ginsberg Jewelen. 

gouache to illustrate lOme detail of linear images to combinations of 
the infinite. The pieces in this line and shapes, and are larger in 
portion of the show vary from size. 

Big Sounds! 

ru.I. Jazz 'Ensem6{e 

Thursday, November J 2th 
8 p.m. - 70 p.m. 

Beverages & Snacks Available 
NO COVER 

Sponsored by the Union Board 

lOW A MEMORIA L U N I O N . 
prised of pictures of fingers, Me88ager creates a window for us framed and mounted, pointing to examine the reality we gl088 .. _ ______________ _______ _ ... _________ ~~._ 

down to images of the body in the over in life. Her work is both 
colors of what can only be amusing and terrorizing as we 
described as the colors of the realize what we have ignored. 
womb. The pictures are suspended "Inscapu: Annette Messager," will 
against the wall by twine, sloping be shown through Dec. 27 at the U1 
up to form an uneven pyramid. The MU8eum of Art. 

Plan your holiday parties 
now. Cat('ring available. 

Datin Game Toni ht 

BATTERING WOMEN IS A CRIME. 
For confidential information or help, call 

. 1·800·942·0333 

25¢Draws 
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·Arts & Entertainment PEOPlE .. Emili HElP WAITED 

£ove Deluxe gets Sade 
back into public eye 

the chillI AI I reveal my shame to 
you II wear it like a tattoo") or 
"Bullet Proof Soul- ("I came in 
like a lamb land intend to leave 
like a lion. ..,. 

PEOPLE 

When the group &egU.ee into more 
predictable lOng Care like -Cherish :=.:-~~)IOU 
The Day" or "Feel No Pain,· it is _ .,...... 1M bMIy 11>11' 1 herO 

supported. by tight, eclectic m1l81' ;-~::::.:~ 
eianship. KeyboardiBt Andrew 51~ - - 3pm. PIIr1~'::"'_":! 1().2O 

Hale, basailt Paul Denman and 4DC)I'T.HoppIIyrnonled......... hOU"'-'lunchtlme_ 

Stuart Matthewman, a frequently :::'" ....=,.,~~ ';. to ~ =-~"I 
underappreciated and overlooked c.II .... 1Ict \..Off or 00lIO F __ --. food _nil. 

1-4114-472·7882. .... Ioge bonus. coal! bonus_ 
guitaNt (top-rate six-string work I';';;::':;';;~;;;;;----- one yuor. COuIQr ."., kltohon. 

on ~o I\-l;~._. Love· and ee ..... HELP W.an'l:D .. 6.151 hour. Downlown IoeIllon 
"' ......... ". .... lUll .. ...., hlrlng deI.lwlry drl-. whII 

cially"Like A Tattoo"), have obvi- , _________ own ... Whourpl .. l1l do1"'-Y. 

Iy L.ed th b t ft",",- ,- ~ Ucwn. 531 H~ 1 Wor OUI wor. e up OU ,en""6&' UIIIIll,500 WEEKL 'f IIIIIlIng our 207 E. Wllhlngton. 
Cor Matthewman to en........ in a .. _t_ BogIn HOWt ... FREE 

........ - ~ISEYS.o.pt. 72. ........ wul(l.y. -..bIe 
ooup1e of understated 88I 80108 on 80. 4000. ~ TN ~ 11_. [Myl NO 
n...l 311011l-1000 lilting. You'", peIcI dIrect. Fully 
..".. UU. ouar-n- PIIU l11F0111111AT1ON 

Kevin Ruby Sellion drummers were hired for ....... ....,,::-.:.,f:"~r _ =~.!::~~:~ 
The Daily Iowan this particular album (Martin ""=:.r~~I~W=Y~II"::"':';';:I .. =:;:"y~ony;;':';;hou:;:':';; ... --1 

Sade is both the name of a breathy Ditcham, and others), but they are 11/1 _ wI_ c:IoI'- $3311'" -. ,.",11y of tI\", .. amo 

IOqlsinger, and the British quartet appropriately sublimated by the Open :Jo,""rst::: tnt. ~.:':~~nlne. 
that she fronts. Starting out 81 a band. It'e nice to fmalJy hear lOme 1"""* lrom senor PIbIoe) 801~2tOO. Copyright nu_ 
liBht pop band in the mid-198Oe, good MB that uses real inBtru- 33N46-I 1:IA:.:.;.l1.:;.:KHH:..::.;:..' ______ 1 

audiences were inbigued by the mente; it's also equally unll8ua1, Doyou=~:=DoYOU ==~~.rlaI&. 
tall, dark Binger with a voice that given the neo-Janet Jackson era of _I JIw _,Ity 01 wortd"" I Commloelon peId lor...n 

W th . \I8rtotY 01 ""l1li1 Del you wanito comp_ appI/Q1Ion Wot1<_ seemed distinctly un-soul. i uptempo hip-hop that oft.en eacn- """" ~ 10.35 hoU" per hour-. "" your ~ h . Call 
little airplay of their fll"8t album, fices talent for cheap, digitally _1 "you --yw 10 tn.o 1..00.7_11 EST. q_-' t/WI you _lei ....... Diamond Life, outside of their only preprogrammed pop. to our ortentetlon .-Ions 10 IeIm WAlmli walt.-, __ • 

T 10 hit "S th Ope tor • the ...... IbouI )oil opponunhloo II 1dI0h0n help. part-time or "'_. op moo rs, When lead singer Sade Adu sings s,..,.. Unll_ . 1M torgeot ChIM a..... 83 2nd S~. 
band surprised everyone in Ameri- "h 11 I . hi" h h t ~MMng1M CoraMlII 

can music circles with a Best New a e UJa on t e orc ee ra- ~.urlydlel_ 'ftJlw 111ft~='~ii==iiil backed "Pearla,· it SU1D8 up the -. 
Artist Grammy. ha Sad h band Ortontatlon II .... : T...-y. .,., whole lOund t t e t e __ ye II ' :151m *I: 

Since then, subsequent albums baa expanded upon since Promiu 
have shown a devotion to the cool from several years back. Whether ~=~~:::!:.:~c. 
synthesis ofjau and R&B. Promiu Sade actually feel~ what ahe sings, Iowl CIty. 1A 521>40 
W81 a definite departure, and l08t all h be ti 
most of their mainBtream follow- the lOng and eapeci y er au - 1----E:::O:..:El::.;M:.:..----

fuI voice provokes an emotional /llLLIlYOfI 
ing; it alao laid the etylistic response that Boyz n Men's or ~~ .. 
groundwork Cor all of their subae- TLC's best BOngs do not. Coli .... ,.,. 331-71123 
quent worke. After the release of Brenda. 64$-2218 

Stronger Than Pride in 1988, the Bade has never been a band con- NOW HlRtNG- Studonto lor 

groUp has vanished from the public fining itself to The Beat. It reapects parI.dmo OUItodlal poIIIlono. 

TV Un_1y Hospilll Houoet<Mplng 
eye, barring a few European the foundations of R&B, which lie o.p._. dIIy _ nlght "'lIIa. 

appearances. That is, until the in the music, sure, but also its == ':= =-
release of Love Deluu last week. inspirational agoniee and rejuvena- I"HoapI\II==-L _____ _ 
This newest release on the Epic tions. Earlier this month, Madonna P~IIT TlIII janltorlll help _ . 
records label ia essentially more of released Erotica, and it was a .... M. and P.M. Apply 

the IllUDe that one would expect forgettable album that borrowa s:~~~. 
from Sade, but with more Cl'gar- heavily from Sade', watering hole 510 E. Bultlllgton 

ty School Dlatr\ct II 
8CCeP1InG • .,...1Ions 
far. pert-llme TedInoI-
08Y ... n D.valllpfJ*lt 
poIItIon. 
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ID_ Qty,lA I22AO EQE 

Iowl City, towa 
rette smoke (you can practically without truly understanding it - 1-1tOIIII-I-TYPtITI.'-:;::=:.:!.I'C~UMf'I;';;"""nMded--. The Gilbert St. CounIry 
vilIuali.ze the jilted lovers and bar- B lame attempt at grandeur that 135.000 p<*nllal. DeUIIIL caJl Kitchen is hiring kitchen 
stool loners) and bold, romantic eubmerges itself with dance-house 11)1OM11HOOO EXT. _,2. help and wait staff, We 
lyrics - lOme aad, others joyous. appeal. Clearly. Madonna only ~~:!==:. are hiring for all 3 shifts. 
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Apply: 
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• Paid mileage 

Join the '!eam 
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214 E. Market St. 
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until 'fOJJ know whai you wi ~ In 1'IIMn. It 111m~ lor ua to 1n_1Q* ~~~~. .. ap~mately $425 tal}' Schoo~ 2a. hn., MW,I:30-2:3O; ED219B Social 

t:B:;Vf!Jty:::ad=tha=' ~==lre='=cah=~. ========r.======= IICTIYIIlI . I to ....,0 or more per Studies for the Elemental)' Schoo~2a. hrs, MW, 2:30-
• CHANGE AMERICA. month for driving 2-3 3:20; Masll:r's degree is required and teaching expcn. 
PERSONAl PERSONAl PERSONAL M.ke a ~~~.e.. ~~~'_ hours daily, tn:e is JJefened. Applications will be considered as 
---------1---------·1---------- 1 ::'=:We~"" [iiii6iliiIJ 5 days a week. m:aved Please send leUtr of application and resume 

N~TIft ~RICAII: IT~~~ :="~ IA~ ~.:...":~=~ Full APPLY NOW: 10: Dr. lean Sweat, Vice President for Academic 
Dru_ 1lAU00N PAIITY .,., pln-ttme poohtonl ,,"Ilabto. Now hlrllJf1/unch IOW:'.4. CITY Affairs, Mount Mercy College, 1330 ~ 

• BIon.=;UOO In1ormIIIonI335-~ s.nno. 11~1i~ CoR /CAN ~11a. hour ,hlft. $4.75 A Elmhurst Dr. NE, Cedar Rapids, IA 
_ _ =EmerIId=364!~C~~~~IMII_' __ I;iAU:_;;:;;:;;;~;.t;i;;"-I---.:;:36:..;..l~=---1= = ~~::::"!O per hour.:!'J'Ply COACH CO. 52402. EOfJAA 

I/IAU. of AmoIrIca. lid tripo, DOTIC IIAU DANClllavII...... IICIC* 111. COMfIIUNlCA11ONS .... 1 JltHIo 1 A va 1.615 Willow Creek Dr. 
Lee8I o.ytJne. For oonl!dentl. .--. From t25. Some IhOIt ,f .• O::..,:r aII:::..:::""c=_::::JonI=. 36:.:.1-f1104.=.::...-_ C!NTmL IACIIOU -.". ., - Just olTHwy. 1 West MOUN[ MERCY COLLEGE 
I ...... "". I_lion and......... _11_1 Func!reIIere. Gift ,- MAIN UNlYlflIlTT OP IOW~ 10- C 
T...-deya. Wed-, - oertlflco1 .. CAl~ NOWI364-6Ji40. PftUNO """tlonal paJft fOI"'*'''''I;U.;;;;R:~IIY).~=;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.!!===: ... =.====~========:!l!::;;:;;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;=:;;;;;=;;:=;;:=;;:;;:;;:;;;;;~ Thu~~...soy~.i7:!.epm~.:!-~!!n~.~_I~~~~~~~== .. 1Ibort1on? CoIII.RJ.' . 33&-2825. .:.: tICAIHIt ORNml_ ....... ,We.:.:..:CI:;n:..: .... =pl~ ____ -
IITTDTICIMt Scllntlflc lou_I ..... r _, U. "" ,-
breoklllroug/l. FDA appfOVed college Of 10 IWt a Dull_ 1011'1 CtIAIHI, ITIPtfI 111--
ou~ ~ed on CHH oIW~' '-' appIlCItIon Inetruction. ~~ ~~ Du_ III while ..... nlng -. ... ..' __ ., 
mu .... _ Colt Connie. _ ~ Corp. (TOl) 107 S. DUbuqUe Sl. 
~~. 1025 88th SL. North 1M....... 1lOIII 
;;;NNIAIt=;;;;:.UfT;:;;.;...:: .... =r .......... --.--IBlrlftlnglWn. A~ 36208 

eoonpl""."lIry ____ IIIAKI! ~ COIIM!CTIOII PERSONAl 
Medlcelly 1..tnec1 P'''''''''''' ~ tM.". Do\IL~.!'! SERVICE ClInIc 01 EItItArCIIOIW. 337·71tl . .-..,_ __,_ 

, SIX ADDICTa ANONYIIIOUI YOGA c'- _ -tnoo, 1---------
P.o. Sox 703 0IIr0I00Y _. ~ 

1..- CIty 111Il2244-0703 ~ Rhondo. 33703712. 

fIfIU BIBLE COfIRESPONDENCE COURSE. __ odd_: 

8CC P.O.SO. 1861. Iowa CIty. ...... -. 
HIlI) TO """" AN AD? COMI 
TO ROCIIIl11 ~IIIICA 
T10NI CIIIfTM POll DlTAlL.I 

II LU.TIIBI OIFT 
5CI% Of'F w-. .... ""_Jor 

K_XmM 
337'-

B' RIHRJG HI .... 
Free PNgnaIICY T-*'8 
ContIden ... CounMilng 

Iftd Support 

110 ... IInIIIInt U 1111(1) 

...... ,,-
TIW,...... 
11IIFt ...... eAU. __ 

Itla.CIr-. .... 
11{l1 I'I{I (" \'l '\ II '-,11'(, 

PIlI_ PllHIUIICY TII11NG 
No=trnent_. 

W"k~n : ~ through 
Sllurdly lDem-lpm. Thurodly ... 111 ...... 

Envna ~ Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque St. 

337·2111 

MCI Services 
.. arketlng Inc. 

ItCl 

" ... II jJat'UIIu 
tebedule, but 1 
WIIIIIed the tuJvaa.. 
tages till fu/UttIe 
posIIIo& Ma 
Sen1Icw gtIIJe _Ibe 
let fj 60th tDOf'Id& • 

-IlaJblIlel 

Part·time positions, fun-time benefits. 
At. MCI 5crfm. we 11M die patt-dme IdIeduIcs Ibat 

Il'C pcricct b 7'U IUJ IibJIc. -... IIO'e, a die 
nadoa'.1ItFa ""'.'IIRtil."" we _ die ~ 
., .. JOl • n~ bc:odbI .-,:bae aod perous 
ID=Iha dill can 111m JOUr ~-dme houri., .... 
tlmcf*1Cbec1 . 

All ..., d. our team. ,oul pIdidpGIIe III the 
.... t1 ••• pqpms d.1DIIIC d. the DIdoD"1q) CIlIIIpIo 
... 10 ~ we can palIIIiIe the ........ ,ou c» 
iDtC-jJOCIlIbrb. pc:rouI kIc:a6a. wmpcbeuIIK 

brne8ls, paid Il2iIq aod tbe opporQIJI1y ., am 
IfJOU WIIJI to lee 8nrbmd whatwe an., aD ex 

(XldIt by our oIIIce. 
MCI Scntcs 11111 ecpI opporQIJI1y ~ I0Il 

-promDRS--. drucfrce ~ 

MCI Services 
1925 Jura-sam • fan CIIf • (319) 3~56l7) 
3Z311dt4 Sled U. • Cedar ...... • l.aoo.'72Mm 

1---------.;;·· 
HAWIIEY! Roollnu &. Ropalr. .'. 
Shlngloa. II.lroola. chimney repoI<.- . 
gutt~r clean I"". Iowa CIIy moblll' • ~ 
phone 331~14. 

ADIIM'I Roofl"". Flit roor.. 
rwpel ... _" lobo Ok. 
F_ oIIlm.hll331-0es.4. 

# , .. 
11.1. Homo Ropalr. Cone .... worll ..... 
chimney and foundation repair, • " •• 
oomplete roofing and ropolr. I.C. 
_33_1~~7_'8~. __________ ~~ 

HAIR CARE ., ....... , 

HALI'·PRICE halr-cutllor now 
cllonto. HII ... o. 511 low. Ave. • . 
351 ·7525. 

MISCI FOR SALE~.;; ( 
fUTON" tN COIIAL.IIlUI .,~, 

FREE FUTONI •• : 
Got • free foom core IUlon • 

... 111\ pu_ 01 high quality . .-
oak frame. , ~. " 

l-' pn_ In townl 
LOA F...... ~ ..... 

lbohlnd Chin. Gordon -.-. 
In CorIMIIo) - • 
337~ 

IWlAT!RIlrom Ecuedor. 101J'l _ .. 
wool. handmedo. The""""'" •. - . 
Fool. JIw HoI ... 1I .... ve Vllo'L - .J 
337~. ,,/to'., 

COMPIICT rwfrtgerato .. for rent -
Th __ ... lIable. lrom '''-: 
$341 eemeat.r. MlcrowIY81 onty t:~~f'" $38.' __ or. 01 __ ,.. . , . 
_rl d,.,. ... Clmcarderl. lY'~. . 
big """" .• nc! mo"'. 
Big Ten Renlol. 'nc. 337-RENT. . • 

II.," 
TW!LYI! movie _lor _II and ... ' , 
18mm oound proioctor. 24- Zlnltll • 
ooIor TV . ....... oller. 335-2785, ...... 
354-6347. .• '" 

~ClUARtUli 25 gll10n comple1e.- :. 
::='lIHctIon I'I>WIIr. &75. ~ :' • • 

AUI08T new Doc Martens: 1IOft- ; • lit 
bleck, men· ..... I . $100 new. ~ , .. 
..... "" $7S. 354-8312 . 

NOYIMHIIIAIIOAINe "" 
South Dubuque: coupono with .. , 
~ get 111% off -.. ••• ' 
It_II GraMrooto _. and two -
lor ..... _tall It Tofu HUl . .... . 

IOLOPLDbutt 
_110ft. II ... now. 
lllerlpm. 

(bel> 

.,.. -.... 
aREA' 

HOtJSEW 
CIII 

Mondo 
11: 

~ 
...... II!II' 
~" ....-
,...,., etc_ 
F\JANTI.IA 
DI*' 11M ----, ,",I 

C<> 
HOUeeh< 
uoed fun -'-

IIeIW qu.t 
to driY't ... 
F""'" I FI 
SInJIItI $13 
F_dellvl 
/oWl! Cltyl 

THINGS 

-JIOUMHO 
~c 
/nOIrU-
"'mlJUlW- ~ ............ 

NEW 
CON 

21t8RIw 
sun-Set Ie> 

.AIIT II .. 
fIoCVr? VI 
wo· .. got. 
IvmlJU'" pi 
iMIpI end 
oVllII_ 
.....,tIngl 
HOUSEWO 
-CIty. -WAII'I 

8uy1r 
U 

5.'\ 

IIIYlNO cI 
end "lYer. 
COIIII. 10: -USED 
TRAIIITIOf 
IIofII prtnl. 
QIIO,-CeI1 : 
7pnoJ_ -FlRD 

PETS 

--• Troptcal fill 
IUppI .... po _ ... 801 

AOUA"1U1l 
_ ; 30-: 

:.~ 
_6:3Op 

ART 

_ace 
a ... tllOUn 
honI ..... 

NlWI 
J. HI 

18811.1 

NOVEMBEI 
MailloT 
DMto. DMI 
Nov_ I8; VI 
AoIand At! 
...........", 
Srmh.Wf1 
Nov. It; AI .......... 
12125t1i S 
3111·201)1) -



"'TED ~ .. I 
'" ,.",.." d"';: .. 

~:"""Y -I' 
!NILUIT: for';; 
chair. PI".tI'.1 
oqul~No ' 
.. ry.~ 

" gr-.lul'" - ~ I 'fer 1CIorl ........ . 
..... tow""" . 
.. ma on UNIX .. :~ 
•. Strong """ana • 

[~~ I 
nted filii 
month, 

50ech day. _ . 
,- Comoc:t 

1)f'0I"' 
can, trw trtpo 
Coli Joe. 

:.uLTAIIT -:. ! 
'<1M 1000 IndUlbt : 
lind wtlclliote .: -.><c:eIIont . . 
,klilo Ind the I 
I OIIIerw. " • 
1Krt .. t351~ :, 
oYla noedocI .,.. 
",,'ngl II U 01 I 
lopr.,.,.. ..... 
. Good hondtoyo -
ability 10 ""nd 
II. time 
Inty from 8:3Oom 
.. kendland 

led .round " 
"'age $5.00 to •• , 
I.xlmum 0120 "'ply In perwon _ 
olVlce.t 105 • 
Iy lhrough FrIdoy -
:OOpm. &, ~ 

GRAIIMEI\. IT I 
.nd rol.,lonoI 
.oe pm.rrwel. 
I background I 

,. to Mod Sporti,: :: l 3070 IOWI City ... , 

II Ie now 
,11011010. 
d canlerw. 11-18 
tall experlonOi ' '. 
lin. Apply at aWn • 
2nd Sl. 

need walt ... And ~. 
lunch .vall.bI ... . I 

I person It ':j, · t · I 

~tetlc ClUb ......... _1 

Imltl from _ 
Ig phone. helping .• 
Inning beda and 
n1. I'revioul - -
ge pretolrrwel. - • • 
11 ~7328 deyt; . ~ . .. 
'Ip. ExperlonOi I. 
19 f.n .... and 
, required. 

IHI!I!DtD: 
Ig I' LI~d ." "'I' 
Computer IkIUI.4 ¥I. 

Windows, 
"roJ_ry' 
phonolkilio' , -.... 
.tlon .nd CI.a"I~··' 
lui the clinic: ! 
,oot< (.lter~,. ,; 

U. AID 
IIV. Pr/vatl • 
r.ntl. ""',role'" 
. You 're 
lum of $250 - _ _ 

Ikt from lOUr. 
Mnd you S25q ':'~ 

.ARSHIP 

&.to &4802-1881. 

liP. OIIANT .. . • 
~7~2288 

10NAt 
S 
----=;- :; 
\I a Repelr. 
i. chimney repoIl.- . 
IWI City mobl ... ··• • 

Flat roofs. 
100. 
I~. f ,.Jt# 

Concrete wori!:J'.' 
dation repelr, A Itll 

and "'palr. I.C. ---_ .... . . , ... '. ....... .. , IE 
-cutI for new 
11 low. A ... .. 

I 
I 

IR SAII,~;i I 
:VlLU ::,~.~ I 
m cor. t""", • 
of high quality ." 
arne. I "': " 

• In townl • -" .. ' 
FutDft ,.".. t4P, 

na o.nsen _MI\ 

d.IlIeJ .' , 
I55e 
Ecuador. 1~ _ .. 
Tho PeIoeNI .. -
above Vito' .. - ,;/ ,,,, .I ----' .. 
.. to .. tor rem. - -
bla, from ;.;;:. 
~onty ., . ... 1M...,.... , ... 
mcord .... TV.. . 
no ... 
Ie. 337 ·RENT. . .• 

Mltj 

.. ter...u and"' -' 
ICIor. 24' ZonIII1 • 
ret. 335-2715. tt:;~ 
----' ... 
lion COf11PIt!!~:;. 
owe" 115. \AlII .... 

I Wartena: taft .. , ,It 

I . '100.-• . ' 
112. 

1'.011 EcnBlES 
IUY. I\!U. TIWIL 

VIDEO GAMES. COMICS. 
8AU.CAROS. 

......... ComIc ilooii Cole 
tII:NI OPENI 

t2S N. Unn (III B .... ry Squa .. J 
S3HOIIII 

..... 0Ld 
ITEMS 

IODIIC .... 111.116; 4-<1_ 
c:I1tII. " .Q8; ~ _. $30&.88; 
-. _ ; tutono. ".Q8: 
__ • " .1&; chal ... 1".1&; 
IIn1pt. lie. WOOOSTOCK 
F~RE. 532 Norlh DocIgo. 
Open 11......-6:15pm ~ day. 

• 'nI14IU1ie CHUT 
ConoIgnmenl Shop __ cot-' 

Iltod fumIIu ... Open -.ydIy. 
lIOII 5th St. Co ..... "" _ 2204 

PII10tIIAIA 
htIor quIII1y and you don'l howl 
10 ..... out of Iowa Chy. 
Futon I F_ In • bo • . 
SInoll 1135. full,'55. 
F_ doIht8ry In .... 
_ CIty! Coror.tlle ._. 

THINGS a THINGS I THINGS 
130 S.Cllnton 

337,*,' 

I WILL lillO'll YOU COIIII'AHY 
-"Ihrough Friday 8Im-5pm 

81).2703 

I' • It ~ATION 
WANT' _1 ~7 T_, IYITItMI. No \oed too omolI. 
"",* .. , Viti! HOUSEWORKS. lICENSED. LEGAl.. ~D INSURED. 
w. ... gol a at.". full of elNn u.... RMeonobIo ...... eat-e7l3. 
fum"" ... pt ... dl ..... d .. ,..., 1e.:::.!2!::-. _____ _ 
IMlf'I and _ ho_hold twno. I. 

AlI.t _Ie prIooo. - STORAGE -"'ll now oonoIgn_. 
HOUSEWOAKS 111 ii_. Dr. 
_Clty.~7. 

WAITED TO BUY 
1luyl"O. 50111"0. Trading 

11110 LEVI 101'. 
SAVAGE SALVAGE 

HoII ..... 

IUYlIIO _ nna- """ 
and _ . 1rTIPItI 
COIHI, 107 S. Dubuque. 

IIIIHNI!MAH II!ID 
• lIEf Cl!NnII r...,.. fltI1. peII and pol 

oupplilo. pet ,,=~. 1500 1111 
A_ue South. 1. 

-.:10 with 
wilhoit!. 338-CMl I . 

.HI-I'IUCI! 
... ,NI- STORAGE 

SIIrtI.1S1S 
stz. up to 10x20 ."'" ... 11_ 

331-111116. 337_ 

ITOIWIlt-llOMoe 
Mln""""'ou" unflll from 5"'0'. 
U-Slo",.AlI. 01111 337_. 

APPllCAllONSi FOR ... S 

FAX 
FidE> 

Some Day SorvIoI 

il.·1112 

PUG doll. Loooing tor good home I---------I~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::. _lhonloegr.t"O. 35W337 HANCY'I PI!IIPICTWOIID 
Iller ~ CUIIhy wall< """ 
;';';';;;;~;"'-----·I '- prfntlng tor pape,.. ... ..- I ..... "', .... T"n, .. _ Rueh jobI. ... Inor 

DOMESTIC 

Deller wi arrange low 
cost financing. w. can 

Inanct everyone. 
w.1InInc:t -bid 
cndII, no credI, 

bankruptcy. 
Cd C.J. bill 

338-1800 

on I 
4WDWalOD 

S ....... ll-n2;boo .... _--,..W .. U7OD. 
Now $4900 

Iowa ClI] MlJJllblslal 
1 

1990 NkuD StaDza 
4 Dr. Wu $10,200 

Now $9300 
11_U'OOO_ ....... 

Iowa MlJJllblsld 

Am DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
NiMiiiMiiFRrn;g;;;;;;;:;;;-1 FOR RENT 

.... UU quill two bedroom. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

- IAIge - . corpet. ... ACIOUa two bed_. 1 112 
WID on '""'_ ............. or bIIho, ..... CIA. two ....-. 
tMllty. No ~ ... n4. Dooemt. 1. S446I month. 

~~:::::~~~~~~~~~~~=====~I ~ ..... bedroom. Newly 1:_=.::'518=. ______ _ : -.ted. 1'1Ifdng. Ialndry. IWUf ..... bedroom ~ 
I':'::=-==:':"::===":==- JIbIAI.2 __ ........, 10. A .. _.-..y. ~I6. cIoN 10 UtHC and golf oou .... 1IuI 

2nd _I Own _ . coot ::35::;':::-6I00I=.:... _______ roIlUI. AJC. s.3I5I manlll IndUdl"O 
.nd ........ 33Il-00IIII. .lVAILAaa '*""-. SpocIoUl HIW. _2317 .fter SpoIl. 

.......... -. """"In three "'nil and lou. bed"""" 
-5HIW ~TWo_. bed"""" .p.",mont. _I • __________ 1 "*'--. How_NCIIon 

t=1IIIId=.:,. =33I-~:::I52=20::::._____ opecieI: _ bedroom, 
IIIIIQ/ month pIuo ut"ltIn; lour 
bed"""". SIJIIII month pi.. u.ICIBICY. Two _ from 
utIIItlee. 42t S.Johneon. No polio. _nIII. AJC. WID. S3IO. 

I~::!:::..:::=:..:;.:::=l!:.:===:-I Colt John 351-31U A .. I __ .ry. -...s. 

IUkn cIOwnl-. loll. SpIral CLOU-I1Il Fu.-. -. *Y 
.... _ . ~ window. full kl1cl*L nice. quI«. 13150 Incl.- HIW. No ====;"':::':""::;'::;: ___ 1 ,11 .. __ • 351-e0e3. :;peII::=:, • .::35:..:.'-3..:.:.:73II~.:...._ ____ _ 

II'IIIMG 1IlIMI. """ '- option. 
large th_ bedroom wtth two 

IOIITH _IMPOIIT :==~==~~~~I :::==::..:..:=:..===::..::.:..- bothroom. lIuoIlno. - . .lIITO II!JMCIt -ry. '*' hoIp/IIII. 
804 MAIDEN LANE 1=::::::::.:.:.-------I ... ACIOUa ..... bedroom. _ to S68eI mon"'. 337~. 
~ _ HIW paid. AJC. laundry. 

IWpeIr ..... 1.""" ,11 .. _ -II)' I. 33t-aIMO. _NiOWN . .... III-room _10. 
5_I0Il. Gorman. rIIf. own room In tII_ bed_ ..... -" IUnr wI_ HIW 1IIIId. Low 

italian I "-- ~~ -- pi \.AMI two bed"""", , ..... J .. - utIIH .... laUndry. 1380. s..-. 1--.....:;====::..·---1 own ......... ~" _.. 1=:.:::::::::.-------1 potIIaItyfuml."... ofIIc:loncy DopooIt _tl-. 351.1711. 
MIIII! McNII!L 011111 .... Call 337-6303. ,.... ($315). CIoN 10 compue. "'407 '''-'eotI.".,. 1Ipm. call cot_. 
AUTO REPAIR ::-=t·::l!ge~ _______ I'~":::'::::":::'::::::!:::::'==:::::"'_lor _;..::33~7;..;.211=73.::... _____ _ 

hII_ to 180lil W.llffront ,. - _D _ bulldl"O on _ aide 
Dr.... TWO -..om. -. pool. cIoN to H8wI<eye CoMf "'-

351-7130 ~. ,11 ... _ ~I """ -..hllI. Two bed_ two 
nogotlllblo. CoroMlle. $425. both unhl .... _ . Will -.pi 

.. 

. , .. 

MOTORCYCLE :::354-::..:72.:.:7::..:' -=..;8pm=. ___ lleJdble - WIN """"III .... 
===:=-:=:-:::=-:-:::::--I~~~!!!.:~~ ____ I wMll IXt .. c\opcJoIIand rental 

~~~~~~~!!!!~ Po.Au!.III- """" In til... I.AMI two bed_. AJC. qu'-C. hlltory. S""nl"o .... 1or 1 __________ 1 .~ on buoI\no. S3eeI month. ." 

IIOTOIICYCU! ITOIIAQI. $50 lor ::'."::i=~· ~ :::DeoeI=m:;: .... ::.. • ..:;'.~354-:::;;..'::5.::'5::.. ___ :::...m:-:.v .:::'..:7.~ry 
1988 Suzuki Simarl 

4 WD. Wu S5900 
Now $4800 

11_11,000_ ..... 

Iowa MlJJllblsld 

MUOn. Dry - MOU... 337·2838. CHIAP ..... _oom. ft.r paid. IIClIIIIII.nd underg.ound 
Con_1on1 to compue. Coli TWO R....a roommolll loW ulHII .... Altlliable Dooember. par/d"O. Linooln AMI &tat. 

I ;33&.Q8=-=70:;.. _______ won ..... Brand.- tour bedroom ::35:.:1::·2851=.:...._ ______ =33&3=.::.:..:70:..:.'.:...._ _____ --. 

WlNnIIITOIIAGI oportment. TIl ... blocko lrom NOVDIIIII I .... TWo bedroom TWO 1IeDIIOOIII. op-. ...,., 
,-ator. wtth winter and compua. It81 .2lII month. ColI opArIINftlon MaQIIIrd St.. HIW _I. A ..... bIe 
apr/nv p'-rllion. 1111 ..-th. 337·2&43. ....... AJC. laundry. parkl"O. on Dooembllr 20. 33t-etl • . DOH 'S HONDA. 3311-1 on. ...... •• _ 

. ., 
• 

1----------- rIIf ONI! bedroom In th... buIIlno. Qulllllocatlon. ....... I!PPICIIHCY. Only &275/ month. , 
~!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~ two bo"'room.- I:::=:;::::;:~===::;:= 1::33

:..:.
7

..:,.73112=.:...._ ______ eo .. lltille. A .. ,_lmmedllltely. 
r ..,.,""""' ... Own room. - . I. I'I!NT.lCMST .....,..-1. P.rkl"O. WI". pool. Coli 

toil.row .... AJC. DIW. IlUndry. IndMduliaubiol. utllllill paid. 337-720 • . 

::;;~;;;;;;;C;;;.;;:_;;;;-I~§~~ili~::=:.:: 1111 
... - . ..... minute .... k IUlLeT .. all8l>le Dooem .... 20. ' , ~ 10 downtown Iowa CIty or IIb .. ry. Thnll bedroom. two belllroom. On ~ • ----------1 porklng . AItII_m~. b'-'I .- ft."" ~t ' CoM :le1-6810. -- no . ....... .... -'11. ~ . . =:..::.:...=.::.:. ______ SI5:W monlll. 31504-31211. 

"-1 TIl ... bedroom. two balII. I.NICM ..... bedroom _rtment 
cIoN 10 _e. $536. 351-M4f. lor rent. CIoN 10 ........... 
OIL81Jr1' MInor two bedroon.. Available lor ..... January 1. 
HIW plid. boIoony. AJC, g.... - . 
::~::::::::tl:::4.:...._ _______ LIT. ,11 .. 1 __ bIIr IS. 

==;.;:::;:...:..;..:..::...---- IUILI!T one bedroom. Qu'-C roomy two bedroom. 
~~~~~~~~~_I S. Jalmoon. f.4OO plu. Act WD. Noolholdo. butllno, HIW Plid. 1-3 
::: buIIlM. A.llllbll now. 3»-II44. ,.....,.... No omoklng 0 ....... Coli 
IW>ECOIlATI!D, fumlo/lod large 
room, olOl8'ln. utllll'" paid. 
FII1IIIe. nonomoldng. P ...... Vrld 
atuden!. A.allllble Immedlllioly . 
:le1-1&43 .fIor 5pm. 

_1110 IUblol. Clinton. CIeon. 
quiet. gnedUllte envlronmonL 

- ' 
! L,akcside 
,,':' .11 lall or: ':;' . . 

pall<lnv . $IQ8. udlillol Included. .1mmodiaIo Oc:cupany 
364-8571 . .2 BediOOlll TOWiIhonI.et 

=~;::;"'-------I CLOII!-IH. fum_ room. wtth • SwdioI from 
~ windoW. for woman. Cooking. 
no ...... no w_ P.II<lng $319 
... 1I8I>1e. Docembor 15. $204. 
338-6188 0' 331-31110. • Pree Hut_ W_ 

354-0111 ,...._. 
OIII_au ___ • 

875 oq".,. tool HIW. AJC 1ncludIId. 
1370. CoIl 33IH175. 

1U1IU!T. Efftcllncy .... rtmlftl. 
A.allable Deoomb8r 21 . Nea. 
ClmpuI. HIW 1IIIId. I3l5Ol month. . 
F,... h_ couch. 36+t11W. 

ONIt bed,oom/Iofted. S320 
downl-.. 337-4511. Avaltoble 
_.ry. dOle 1IIQOI\IJbI8. 

~!!!~~~~!!~!!!!II ::;:;;..::=-______ 11'DIALe. 11501 monlll. fum\ahecl. .011 BIIIiiae 
cooIdnu, utilltlll included. buill.... .2 T-u Cauu 1---------- _1I.b,. J ..... ry 1. ~n. • CI&a Camidend 

~~-------I;;;;;;;:;.;:;;;.;.;.;.;:;...---- LUXURY. F ....... grad. Complolaly !::!::::'::::::::::==:::::::::::::""--I 

Included. mojor adlll"O 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT 
-" IlCOOUIIiclltoclric guhlr. 
GrtIllOUnd. good cond~lon. wMll 
....., ..... $325.~. 

_ Iftd UIfIII'IANC» 

J. HAlL KEYIIOAAIlS 
1881 l.owIIr ""'-_ Rd. 

331-4500 

NOVE ... BER IS 
IllTl!llHAlIOH .... DllUM IiIIONTHII 
DIIII. DMJa, ~I 
Nov •• 11; VItI! """ .... 
Roland Rep. lbout ellCtronio 
.,.....ton """ the GM 
~. s.epm. 

Nov. I.; """" ..... 3-epm. 
__ co. 

12125'" St.. Cora1vlIIe 
351·2000 

32t E. Court 

E-' ..... -p~ 
by. 

CortIIIed Pro_' 
..........WrIter 

• Entry- .... through 
IIACIImIIII CIUllo willi 4 MIg _ . 
AIm. MOO or _ oIIw. louII 
38400173. UpdMM by PH 

PClllIAU: 200m Fu_. I I. 1 1 I 2 
AImoIII_. '1201 080. 354-5723, 1--.....;...;.;...· .;...;;...;.;... __ 
-epm. 
PACUIID AU. 2118. _ lid. 
lID 3.5 and 5.25 fIopplll. EGA 
-. ~ 080. 8211-4788. 

CAIIIIDr~_ .. 
_~. 354-71110. 

C,U fNDAU IH ANK 

CHIAPI ...w." IIIZID 
• ... ERCEDES $200 

Ie VWS50 
17 ... ERCEDES ,,00 

88 MUSTANG S50 
a-lrom lhoItundl 

tIorti"OS25. 
Inlormallorl. 24 hour _ ..... 

101-3'1N1:!t. 
n_IAI1KJC. 

: MIIII 01' 6rins to The Dally Iowan, ~ Center __ 2OJ. 
: DHfIine foi ~ Itet. to tlte ~coI....,. iI Jpm two ~ 
• prior to publlaIJotI. ,..... mq _ Hbd -1ettIfh, .. d lit pttfflll Will 
~ IMIf be ~ IlION ",. CJIKe. Nofket whldt .. CGfMM!IdIII 
.:~" willtOt be ~. file-. print dNrly. 
~ ~t, __________________________________ ~ 

:~---------------------------------~---~~--
: Dq, ..... , thM,_;;..... __ ---------..;....;;;.....",..".;.. ....... 

: ~,--------------~----------------------~~--~ 
• COItIM.f ,.,.,,1 phone 

~~ 

fum_. now fumllu ... Ullil-' 337-3103 
Quiet. n ............... ..... kH_ 

and boIlh. Parking. phone """ "Ant H 6 East I ~::':::==':'::::===--I an..-lng. TV and coble. laUndry. ....- ..... boIdroom: _, - wy. 
I'I!IIAU! IIOOIJIIIIATI! _I _pouIbie. C_. no..... Clmput. HlWpaId. $527. Altlliable M-F,.7.SU 1~5 
Own room . ...... bIIth. GrM! toe.. 1250. 337-e1132. I. 33t-02eI5. .._. 1." 

....lCIOUI _Iwtndo condo. two. 
bldroom. WID. CIA. 1475. • 
Decemt. 1. ColI 354-8880. 

tlonl Pcot. ,11 .. 11_ mid- 1 ___ .-__ "' ___ _ 
~r. no rent until F.brulry. n!!~~~!!:.~~!..._':"11ICWIIIIHII FREE. Own """" 0lIl bedroom. high oeIllngo,lIIro- .. 
a287.5O pi ... 112 uti 1_. KIm :.: 1I<InIon MInor .... rtmenll. $1511.33 attic, 1IIrv- _ yard """ 
364-21173. month pt.,. utilltlll. 33H188 tea.. ONE FREE QIIINn. $40.000 -._ • 
DIII"~ATI! _ . Own ........ "".... IIONTH'S RENT contrec1. 337_ . 

room In two bedroom. Park\nu. -'110 SUBlETf IAIge ..... WITH LEASE TO 
I.undry. HoK oIecIrIc. - paid. bedroon......,....nt, S. Johneon. aUG. 1- 1 ...... 
S211W month. AoreI,... ~::!!:~ _______ I = .... ndry • • 2OImanlll A "I -

"DIOIfnbe=:::=:::.r..:.l·;'::::':':::::'::":::::::::J:::-1 ( ,. HIW InclUded. _ 3 ............. from ..... n •• ,. A ,_ JIonu.ry thrOugh Au!Iuot. ....--.....-
Cou ... _ ""- _ InclUded • 2 bedroom 2 b.ah 

=====-'::='::::'::=-"--111 _nted. 331-401.. _ UndefilOUllli PIIkini 
IUIINY _10 - . • ~...;tu h:I:aI 
LIIuncIry. no poll. 1380 HIW .......... .., 
Included. A .. I_ o.cember 15. _ Uundry 

=~~:!.:..-____ I ::;33t-:;;...7;,;;502:;:.:...-_____ _ $595 & Utilities 
TWO bed"""" ...... HIW. CIA ....... c.a 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QU.lUTYI '--_II 
1~ clOwn 10 11. APR "xed. 
How '113. ,.. wide. th_ bedroom. 
$15.117. 
larv-lIIICIIon. F_ delivery. Nt 
up Iftd bonk I_ng. 
11011<"'- E.......-Inc. 
l.e0c>432 _5 

• 

Oocembor. 33t-1231 . • rnopwo 
Includod. PARKWG. A¥II-" LC -f.. ......... Hazelton. wa. • , 

r • 

2ID~ 
1m Globe MoIMIo Home In ~. 
_ H .... ,21088. How IIdIting. 

poIntlno. plumblnga, AJC. WID. : 
111-. raIrigInW. dleh _ . . 

=:='::::::'=:=:":::::':=:::"' __ I"'ACIOUa twa bedroom unll, 
I---=':=::":"=:...:!::::"'-- l"IDlATI! OCCUPAHCv: qul.t .... wMll DfoN. WID. -. ~~ 

$5000 or S2000 clOwn _ ' •• 

MALI! own room with _. th... _ ..... block from compIlt S425I man"'. HIW paid. 354-41712. 
poymonIIl~ _nIII. __ . i 

82 .... 1.335-60'30__ .. , 
bed"""". trw parking. laundry. on Inctudoll "'r\g8rlllor _ ... ACIOUa ..... bed_. cIoN 10 
bUIIlno. S200I month pt ... 1/3 __ . _ .. belli. SIa,,1ng II un'-Wty Hc>IpII* and leW 
uHllt .... ,11""0lil8 Oocembor 18. mon"'. All utlIltIn pold. e.il SQhooI. quill -. on ...... , ... 
F ... 0ecImbII<. JonWlry .... t =":'''::':~ _______ I A .. __ .ry I . 3151-Il004, 

2-Bedroom 
,. _. 1_. Bon AI ... two 
bedroom. 1IWf'--. ' 
"0.000. 354-75fO. 

-I=~~ ___________ I ~==~IIIw~~~:=-" _____ 1 IIIIwIr.eJe DrM 
AI* IDieDt» Aw6Ibie 

No Deposita DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

''''' .,. 
." 

IJIPICIINCY. A-.tIy .......,...... 
IlNullfuf. quill a_. eor-la. 

Bu. Service 
Children Welcome 

Qualified U of I 
Students 

Rate· $353.00 
Call u at I FIIIDIlY 
~335-9199 
For More Jnilrmatioo 

ONI UIMIOOII _ """.. '; • 
Ialndry. perIdng. _-. no ...... .. 
A .. w.te _ . t300 plUI utlIItIee. -
33&-'071 . 

....-two bed"""" CorIIIwt .. A ... ___ • S2liO. 
dupIIx. GorIIgI. " ........ AJC. WID 

~~~~---------I=~~~~' ------------I hooku .... no ...... 1425.~. -= 

THE DAilY IO\t\'AN CI.ASSIFIED AD BLANK 
WriE ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 1 0 ~ 

1 _____ 2 3 4_--=-"-__ _ 
5 ~ ____ 6 7 8 _____ _ 
9 _____ 10 11 12 _;....;..-___ _ 
13 ____ 14 1 5 16 __ __,_~__,_-
17 ____ ~_18 19 20 _______ ~~ 
21 22 23 24 ____ --,.,-
N~e ________________________________________________ ~ 
Address ___________________ .,..--__ _ 

-----------------------------~p----------Phone ____________________ ...:.-. ___ _ 

Ad information: • d Days Category _______ _ 
cost: (. words) X ($ m word ) 
1.3~ 72Cperword 7.20 min.) 11.1S~ $1.44 per word g14.40 min.) 
4-S cia)' so. per word 8.00 min.) 16-20';' $1.86 per word 18.60 min.) 
6-10 dayS $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 3D.,. $2.13 per word 21.30 m.l 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send CXImfII II ~ III bIIM willi dIIdc or money Older, DIKe .. OWl Ihe"" =-= or *'P by our ~ IoaIed It: 111 ~ c.n.., 10M CIty, W42. . 

Phone 335-5714 or 115-S7a5 

I , , 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'Double Black' highlighted in exhibit~ r 
Richard Serra IS 73 by 
133 inches piece is the 
center of this display. 
Tim Rissman 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Museum of Art will present 
"Contemporary Drawing8 and 
Monoprinta, - an exhibition of 
drawing8 and print. recently 
acquired by the museum or loaned 
to the museum by private collec
tors, now through Jan. 3 in the 
Carver Gallery. 

Monoprints are made by combin
ing prinan, techniques with hand 
work done directly on top of the 
print. Unlike print8 that are 
created in an edition of essentially 
identical copie8, each mono print is 
unique. 

was created by applyina three 
layers of black paintstick to black, 
handmade paper. 

Serra, a minimalist painter and 
aculptor, uses black to avoid ideo
logical or metaphorical readings of 
his work. 

"Black,- he has stated, "is the 
clearest way of marking without 
creaan, 88IIOCiate meanings. You 
can cover the surface with black 
without risking metaphorical and 
other milreadings. The use of any 
other color would be the extension 
of coloration, with its unavoidable 
allusions to nature.· 

History fac:uJty member Sue Het. 
tmanBperger's "In.1loreseence vn,' ! 
which ahe completed in 1984. 

Tapie8' piece combinee the bold 
use of 8tandard text with an 0Yer-, 

lapping IICI'8wl and a ."deml r 
choice of color that help work 
become the very eBBen 
print. 

"Inflorescence vn," a combinstioll 
of the images of leaves and a 
slashing technique that 8uggeeta 
movement aCl'Ollll the page, is pert. 
of the artist's exploration into the 
connection between herself and the 
land. A developmental piece with I 
number of influences, MInflOr81-
cence" deals with the eharacten. 
tic arrangment of flowers on I I 
stalk or in a duster. 

Other artists featured incl,* 
Guiseppe Gallo, Matthew IOuber, I 
Nathan Oliveira and Robert WiJ. 
BOD, among others. 

I 

The UI MuIeum of Art will show "Conlempor~ry 
Monoprinb .tel Dr~winp," .. exhibit of work 
recently ilCquired by the museum or loaned by 

UI~ofArt 

priv~'e coilKtions. This chalk .tel charcOiI on ~r, 
"Untitled" (1991), by Joel Shapiro, is a sift from the 
AmericMl Acildemy of Arts .tel Letters. 

The centerpiece of the exhibition is 
Richard Serra's "Double Black,
which measure8 78 by 133 inche8. 
Inspired by Serra's work on a 
sculptural piece comm.issioned by 
the Icelandic government, the piece 

50 female artists featured in 'Iowa Woman' 

A Joel Shapiro drawing, a recent 
gift to the UI Museum of Art from 
the American Academy of Arts and 
Letters, will also be in the exhibi
tion. Shapiro, an artist whose 
blocky, formali8tic 8culpture 
became well-known in the 1970s, 
combines charcoal, chalk and 
pastels to create drawiDIB that are 
both highly ordered and dynamic. 

Other striking piece8 include 
Antoni Tapie8' 1974 work, "Idees,
and UI School of Art and Art 

• The Mill 
l.lJ Restaurant 

TONIGHT 

The UI Museum of Art, located 0/1 

North Riuerside Driue, i8 open from 
10 a.m. tc 5 p.m. Tuesdo.y throUl/h 
Saturday and from noon to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Admi8sion i8 free. l 

[, 
Son;' west 
The Daily Iowan 

After 11 years, the magazine Iowa 
Woman has a lot to be proud of and 
this month it'8 going to be showing 
off a collection of the fabulous art 
work which has graced its cover 
since the beginning or the '80s. 

Now on display at the Arts Center 
ie the exhibit "Iowa Woman: 
Retrospective," which presents the 
works of about 60 Iowa female 
artiats. The magazine's cover art 
works are OD display alona with 
several original piecea. 

Due to the large number of hand8 
which have touched this collection 
throughout the yean, the theme of 
this &how could be summed up 
with the word "variety." 

There is a plethora or media used 
in the worD including: ink, gra
phite, eharcoal, photasraphs, dried 
flowers, fabric, gouache, colored 
pencil, watercolor, woodcuts, 
paperc:uts, jewelry, eggs, linoleum 
block prints, and color and black 
and white Xeroxes. 

One promJnent use of an unU8ual 
medium is Debra Jo Yellick Man
ly's water-resistant dyed egg which 
was on the cover of MJowa Woman" 
in the Winter 1992 i8llUe. Thi8 
elegant work is displayed beside 
examples of her jewelry-making 
and confirma that it takea a truely 
artistic mind to find IOmething 80 
beautiful in IOmething 10 ordinary. 

Emily Martin's work "In and Out 
and About" lists color and black 
and white Xerox as the media for 
tbe piece. Nancy Purington'8 
"Imqee of Happine88" is a collec-

tion of dried pansies in design and 
displays the delicate purple flowers 
in a new light. 

The wor'" al80 vary greatly in 
subject choice. Jolene M. Rosauer's 
photograpb "Matronly Friend8- is 
a peaceful IIhot of two elderly 
women enjoying a day outdoors. 
Barbara A. Weete' watercolor 
"CotiJion- is of pink flamingoe, and 
Roxanne Sexauer's woodcut 
"Memories of IsBa" is or an Ameri
can Indian woman. 

Also noteworthy are Linda 
Emmerson's papercuts which are 
fa8cinating to examine c:1osely, 
noticing the intricate detail she 
includes. An example of this work 
at the exhibit is "Istanbul" which 
portrays daily scene8 from the city. 
Another showl scenes from the 
"Iowa State Fair" and appeared on 
the cover of the Fall 1989 i88ue of 
Iowa Woman . 

On a more abstract note, Uta
Maria Krapf'a "Zone8 II" usell 
gouache and ink on an unpriroed 
canvu diptych to play with lines, 
colors, shapes and designs. 

This exhibit otTers an interesting 
look at something the magazine 
itself hu spent over a decade 
examining - the talented and 
varied women or Iowa. 

"Iowa Woman: ilt!trospectiue" will 
be on di8play in the large gallery of 
the Art" Center until No/). 24. The 
Am Center i8 located at 129 E. 
Wcuhington St., ill the basement of 
tM Jefferson Building. The hours 
of the center are Monday throlJllh 
Saturday from 10 a.m . tc 3 p.m . 
and Sunday from 1·3 p.m. 

'Paths of Exile' follows route 
of exiled Jews 500 years ago 
Memorial uses songs to 
honor those who 
suffered. 

TIIM Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

The 600th anniversary of Spain's 
upulaion or the Sephardic Jews 
was an odd event for a musical 
concert to commemorate, but that 
wu euctly the intent of Sunday 
night's Voice m the Turtle concert, 
"Paths of Exile." A mosaic of 
Judeo-8paniah 10. pueed down 
to Turtle members u part of an 
oral tradition, "Patba" rollowed the 
routel of the exiled Jews through a 
variety of Eastern and European 
countries. Group IDIlIlaPr Judith 
Wacha bepn the pl'OlJ'8D1 by urg
ing audienee members to -come up 
on the magic carpet" which took 
Sephardic Jews acrou the Old 
World countries wbich Turtle 
memben vWted to col1eet their 
aonp. 

"Patba" wu an inteJWtiq and 
diTene prapam, especially due to 
the number of instrument. utili8ed 
by the quartet. Several familiar 
ODM, IUCb u an acouatic: guitar, a 
violin, varioua Outee, drums, and 
bella were mixed with a variety of 
medieYal and traditional cmee. The 
four band members - Wacha, 
Derek Burrowa, u.te Kulbaeh, and 
Jay RoIenbert - each played more 
than a half-dosen instrumente, 
inducling the -aud" - 80JJIething 
like a larp Oute with d electric 
,wtar IOUDd - the harpsichord
like "pIaltry: the -chalumeau," 
the -181," the "vielle," and an 
.-ortment or -abawma." 

Clapp Recital HalJ lived up to its 
name dU1'lni the cooc:ert, u the 
IIMI'-CAp8City crowd followed band 
members'1UJlnp and clapped sev
eral different pe1"CIaIioD patterns 

for so.. Audience participation 
was repeatedly a focu8 of the 
concert, 88 Wachs eKplained that 
Voice of the Turtle members 
learned their BOngs through oral 
tradition, and, 88 part of that 
tradition, paaaed songs on to their 
audiences. 

To this end, the quartet taught 
audience members the chorus or 
"EI koron de 108 muehach08,· a 
sona from the expelled Spanlah 
Jews in Bulgaria: '"l'ra la la, tu 
chaparro I Tra la la, tu 
bast6n I Tra Ia la, me e.Us 
quemando I La alma, vida, y cora
z6n." (Tra la la, your hat I Tra la 
la, your staff I Tra la la, you make 
me bum I The 1Oul, the life, and 
the heart.~ The cheery tune -
complete with whiatled c:horusee -
was probably the night's crowd
p1eaeer. 

Several different methoda were 
U8ed to bring the sense of the 
Judeo-Spanieh lyriea acrou to the 
audience. Some aongs were 
explained beforehand, othen were 
traDalatecl one verse at a time 88 

the IODI wu IUDI, and one song, 
"Estaba Se60r Don Gato: Once Mr. 
Cat W u Sittina on the Roof" W88 
tranalatecl in Englieb with mimed 
geeturea, then 8UDI throuch with 
the same peturea 80 audience 
members could follow the story. 
Unfortunately, not all the IODgB 
were tranalated, leaving non
Spanieb speakers in the dark. 
(Having a bilingual mend at the 
concert came in handy several 
tiJnea.) While the mueic alone waa 
interesting, the Pl'OIJ'8D1 tended to 
loae 80IDe meaning to thoee incap
able of translaan, for ounelvee , 
and following the gilt of the mUli
cal stories being told. 

Overall, Voice m the Turtle pre
aentecl a dMne and intereeting 
eveninc, a rare tribute to a diatant, 
yet atilJ living, historical event 

i 

VISIONS l 

T. Scott KrenzlThe Daily Iowan 

"Istanbul," a ~rcut piece by Linda Emerson, is part of ~n exhibit 
now on dispby at the Arts Center. 

$1.00 BOTrLES 
OLD STYLE 
•••••••••••• 

THAT GOOD 
MILL SPAGHETrI 
with all the extra 

helpings you can eat. •• 

$4.95 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Three Fisted 
Lullabye 

Sunday Benefit Featuring 

Dox Big Band 
The Mill 

Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington St. 351·9529 

Call ill-HaG for ticket 
Information 

........AtllUeft .............. 

~ 

~ have imPECKabie taste. 
"Please allow me to introduce myself I am 
E. Spencer SpoonWilliam. The 'E' is for 
Epicurean, of course. My relatives are 
spoonbills of the Ibis famiLy of wading 
birds and seafood is our favorite 
comestible. I serve EPUCUREAN club 
members by surreptitiously verifying 
rumors of fine dining establishments. 
I especially enjoy authenticating 
seafood restaurants. I take my 
work very seriously, in fact, I'm 
never without my spoon. Because 
ofmy obvious 'imPECKable' 
taste, I am also the club's 
spokes-bird. It's a tough job, 
but who is better qualified to 
do it? I often appear on 
television, radio, billboards 

BUY ONE MEAL 
GET ONE FREEl 
Dine out and Invite a guest EVERY NIGHT, yet pay for only one meall 
Enjoy your club card any night you choose. as many nights as you 
choose. NO COUPONS (to limil you), NO PUNCH CARDS (to use up), 
NO MENU RESTRICTIONS or LIMiTATIONS. When your friends 
recommend you, JOIN THEMI Choose a different restaurant each night 
of the week OR dine at your favorite EVERY WEEK with CLUB 

PIl'1'901 Broadway, Suite 305, • 
Iowa City, IA 52240 l .1 

339-9868 
r---~-----------, I Join the ePJCIlUN Club and Show Your Taste! I 
I 0 I WISH TO APPLY (You will be called before application is processed). I 
I 0 I WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION I 
I Name Phone I 
I Addrea Apt. I 
I Cily Stale Zip I 
I 0 EndoMd II $79.86 far membeI u.p I 

o Bill my CAIdit card: 0 VISA 0 MASTERCARD 

I I Catd No. Expiration Dale _-"--__ L _______________ ~ 

• ... 
and in newspaper and magazines. My 

ubiquitous appearances are to inform you 
about the bon-vivant pleasures of dining 

at EPICUREAN endorsed restaurants. 
Membership in our new local chapter is 
limited. To be a member you must, like 
me, have imPECKable taste. Call now 

for more information and tell them 
E. Spencer SpoonWilliam said to 

ask about the limited 'charter' 
member discount while 
'charter memberships' 

are still available. " 

E. Spencer SpoonWiIliam 
(Aspiring Vice President) 

Iowa City Area 
Restaurants 

((7IVANNI'S) 
'1[GII •• I.II 

~rJH~ ~.2.~.~~ 
~ITO~ 

Amana & Cedar Rapids 
Restaurants 
Colony Marketplace 
ROMeburg 
Top of the SeasonS 
Sirloin 'n' Brew 
Riverside Steak and Ale 
Happel's German Restaurant 
Greek Islands 

Mar1<'s Family Restaurant 
NanKing 
Stillwater 
Johnny's Part<way Inn 
Doc and Eddy's 
Carlos O'Kelley's (CR) 
!he Pk.Im Tree 

, 

I 
I. 

-

-


